The first Parish Register for High Littleton, covering the period up to 1653, has long since disappeared. Bishop’s Transcripts (B/T’s), from which the following early marriages have been extracted, exist for only 13 years between 1599 and 1653. Additional information from licences is shown in italics in square brackets.

1599  No marriages
1600  missing
1601  Apr 20 John JAMES m Jellyan SPORLOCKE
1602 to 1606 missing
1607  Nov 23 John HILL m Franncyys EDGILL
1608 to 1610 missing
1611  Jun 6 John ALLEN m Agnes TOWNSEN
1611  Jul 15 Thomas DANDO [Lic. clothier of High Littleton] m Julyan [Lic. Juliana] JAMES [Lic. widow of High Littleton] [Licence Jul 11 1611] [Bond Mr. Thomas JONES, clerk of High Littleton, Tho’s HILL, husbandman of same.]
1611  Aug 19 Thomas TYLER [Lic. WILTON alias TILER, blacksmith m Agnes BRYTTE [Lic. BRITTEN spinster of High Littleton] [Licence Aug 11 1611] [Bond Tho’s JONES, clerk of High Littleton, Tho’s WILTON alias TILER, senior, blacksmith of same.]]
1611  Oct 30 Thomas FRANCYS m Mary DANDO
1612  Oct 13 William HAWKINS m Joane HILL
1612  Nov 4 John SMITH m Isbell HEDGES
1612  Nov 9 Nicolas BARBOR m Margaret SPORLOCKE
1612/3  Jan 21 Robert JOIS m Elisabeth DANDO
1613 to 1614 missing
1615  Jun 22 Henry BARET m Agnes TYLER
1615  Jun 22 Edward BRYTTE m Mary CHURCHHOUSE
1615  Oct 5 Robert HILL m Joane SHORT
1616 to 1620 missing
1621  No marriages
1622  May 23 John BEDFORD m Ellnor JONES
1622  Aug 8 Robert JONES m Joane STOCKKE
1622  Oct 7 Richard HEALE m Franncyys DANDO
1623/4  Jan 14 William STONE m Joane DANDO
1624 to 1629 missing
1630  Nov 1 John PAYNE m Elizabeth RUDDOCK
1630/1  Jan 27 Thomas HILL m Mary ALLEN
1631 to 1633 missing
1634  Oct 12 John LANNSDON m Mary BA------[bit missing]
1634    Oct 29 William                  JAMES                                       m Christian              RO-----[bit missing]
1634    Nov 23 William                  DAVISE                                      m Margery                COLLIER
1634/5 Feb  8 Edward                   HIPPARD                                      m Elizabeth              BUCKE

1635 missing

1636    Jun 23 Phillip                  MOONE                                       m Agnes                  HEDGES
1636/7 Feb  3 John                     MYLLARD                                     m Elizabeth              EVANS

1637 to 1639 missing

1640 Jul  2 John                       LANE                                        m Joane                  COLLIER al’s JOANES
1640 Oct 22 Thomas                     EDWARDES                                    m Margaret               HORTE

1641 to 1652 missing

REGISTER

The earliest surviving Register begins in 1653 but the first page is so worn and soiled that nothing can be deciphered. During the Commonwealth period marriages were performed by a Civil Registrar (Register) after thrice publishing notice of the intention. The entries in the Register are in two parts, thus:

"The intention of marriage between X and Y was published in the Parish Church of High Littleton three separate Lord’s days, viz. the -- of -- and the -- of -- and the -- of --, according to the Act of Parliament in that behalf made.”

"The above named X and Y were married on the -- of -- 16--.”

1654    Jun  3 James                    DANDO                                        m Elizabeth              HARRIS Intentation
1654    Dec 20 Nathaniell               HODGES of High Littleton                    m Mary                   LAUNSDON of Hemington Intention
1655 Apr 17 James                      PHELPS of High Littleton                    m Anne                   SKIDMORE singlewoman of this parish Intention
sgd. Ric. JONES.  & Miceel
John ?WYNER (?or of Wynch in) Bradford, Wilts.
The marriage entry was not completed for the above.
1656 Jun 16 John                       GOOLLOCK husbandman of Farmborow, aged 67 years
sgd. John BEDFORD, Register.  
Michell CANTELBURY husbandman of Litten & Jone
The marriage entry was not completed for the above.
1657 May 28 William                    WEBB farmer of Chewstoke
sgd. Ric. JONES, Register.  m Eliz’th NORTH singlewoman of High Littleton Intention
1657 Sep  9 William                    ALLON of Mells in Somerset                   m Christian              JAMES widdow of Hallatrow in High Intention
1657 Dec 15 Joseph                     DANDOW yeoman of Hallatrow in High          m Christian              COTTON singlewoman of High Littleton Intention
1657/8 Feb 25 Mr. Edward               JONES of Burkett in the parish of Saint Cuthbert’s, City of Wells m Mrs. Mary BRITTEN widdow of High Littleton Intention
1658 Jul 10 Robert                     SPARK of High Littleton                      m Sara                  MILLARD of High Littleton Intention
1658 Dec 11 John                       COLES [?COKES] of Farmbury                   m Jone                   ?JAMES singlewoman of Hallowtrow Intention
1659 Oct  2 William                    TAPLIN of Wittcombe                          m Jone                  COLLINS of High Littleton Intention

From 1661 the Register was continued by the Vicar. B/T’s exist for 1662-3, 1666-70, 1679-80 and 1685-6 only.
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1661 Jul 23 Mr. John HODGES m Jone LONE [?LONG]
1662/3 Mar 2 Richard EMLINNE [B/T EMLIN] m Jone CLEMENT
An entry on the reverse of the page has been cut out, which has also removed the whole of a c.1663 entry, apart from a letter W at the start of the man’s christian name.
c.1663 - William MAUNDRELL m Mary NAISH
the same day [as the entry cut out]

1666 No weddings
1667 Jun 30 Joseph EDWARDS m Anne COX
[The above marriage was omitted from the B/T]
1667 Oct 7 Thomas GEERISH of Freshford m Mary BAILY
1668 Dec 12 Samuel TETHER m Deborah LANSDON
1668 Apr 9 Robert BRODRIBBE m Mary PURNELL
1668 May 21 Richard DANDO m Grace HEALE
1668 Aug 9 Richard COTTON m Jone EMBLYNNE [B/T EMLYN]
1669 No weddings
1670 Nov 26 Daniell GRAUNT m Margarett STONE
1671 Oct 19 Thomas SMYTH m Edith HEDGES
1672 Apr 23 Abraham BAILLY m Susan HEALE
1673 Apr 1 Samuel DANDO m Hannah POWE
1675 Apr 6 Robert THOMAS [Lic. woollen draper of City of Wells] m Elizabeth JONES [Lic. JOANES, 18, spinster of High Littleton - consent of their fathers] Apr 3 1675
An entry between 1675 and 1677 has been deliberately cut out.

1677 Jun 4 John MYLLARD m Jone SELLA
1678/9 Jan 2 William MAGGES m Mary HEDGES
1679 Oct 16 Nicholas HART otherwise BLACKER m Grace TYLER
1680 Aug 19 William COLES of Hassage in the parish of Wellowe [Lic. gent.] m Sarah DANDO dau. of Joseph DANDO of this parish Jun 5 1680 [by Licence aged 22, father’s consent]
1681 Apr 7 John SMYTH of Roade m Mary TUCKER
1681 Apr 11 William EDWARDS of High Littleton m Jane MYLLARD of High Littleton.
1683 Apr 9 John COLLYAR of High Littleton m Margaret JENKINS of High Littleton.
1683 Apr 26 Robert SULKY of Clutton m Elizabeth HARRIS
1684 May 21 Robert COLES m Elizabeth GANE
1684/5 Jan 1 John IREISH [Lic. IRISH, mercer] of City of Wells m Elizabeth THOMAS wid. [Lic. of High Littleton] Dec 31 1684 [by Licence]
1684/5 Mar 2 George HARRIS jun’r m Martha GRAY

The Register has not been properly maintained from here until 1737, with only four entries in over fifty years.

1699 Jun 3 Thomas TYLER of High Littleton m Mary NASH of High Littleton
1705/6 Mar 24 Thomas FRANCIS of High Littleton m Margaret READ of the City of Bristol
1713 Oct 12 John PURNELL of Hallatrow m Ann HUMPHRYS aged 23 by licence [Lic. HUMPHRYS, widow of High Littleton - mother’s consent] Oct 31 (sic) 1713
1714 Apr 14 Joseph BRODRIBB of Hallatrow m Elizabeth POOLL of Clutton were married by Mr. Tho’s KENT at Clutton [No such entry appears in the Clutton Register]

NEW REGISTER
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Baptisms, Marriages and Burials are recorded in separate sections of the same Register.

The following is the beginning of the marriages from 22 April 1737.

1737    May 22 Daniel PICKFORD m Anna CARTER by Reverend Philip WHITTAKER.
1737    Aug 15 Richard PRIDDY m Susanna FURCEL by Reverend Philip WHITTAKER.
1737    Nov 10 Mr. James COWARD of Chillcompton [Lic. bachelor of Midsomer Norton] m Mrs. Sarah PURNELL dau. of Mr. John PURNELL & Ann Midsomer Norton) by licence by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER. [Oct 31 1737]
1737    Nov 24 Jonathan COLLIER m Sarah HILL by Reverend Philip WHITTAKER.
1738    Oct 2 William SMITH of Mells m Sarah SAGE by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1741    Sep 13 George ROGERS of Clutton m Abigail CARTER of Paulton by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1741/2  Jan 31 William LANE of Clutton m Jane NAISH of Clutton by Reverend Philip WHITTAKER.
1742    Jun 30 William HARDING m Mary ROBINS by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1742/3  Jan 23 John VATOR m Joyce CARTER by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1743    Dec 24 John CURTIS m Jane PURNELL widow by Banns by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1744    Mar 28 Rich'd CHALLENGER of Clutton m Mary CARTER by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1744    Apr 15 Joseph JENKINS of Minehead m Mary COTTLE by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1744    Apr 17 Joseph BRODRIBB of Halatrow (sic) m Sarah Whippe HAZELL of Stanton Drew, niece to Mr. John HAZELL. by Reverend Phillip WHITTAKER (sic). [A Licence dated Jun 22 1745 was taken out for Joseph BRODRIBB of Hallatrow in High Littleton and Sarah WHIPPY of Stanton Drew to marry at Bedminster or its chapel. This is believed to be the same couple - perhaps the entry of her surname as HAZELL rendered the marriage void. On the back of the Allegation is endorsed "this allegation was produced in an action between Henry SMITH and James CUTLER, complainants and Joseph Broadribb SHERRING and Richard Brodribb SHERRING, defendants, at Bristol Mar 14 1835, on behalf of the defendants."]
1744    Apr 29 Joseph ALLEN of Clutton m Mary MAGGS by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1744    Aug 5 Abraham COOK m Sarah GREENLAND by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1744    Nov 11 Aaron GANE m Rachel PALMER by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTAKER.
1745    Apr 15 John HARVEE of Clutton m Jane BRANCH by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.
1746    Jul 28 Paul WOOD of Clutton m Ann JAMES by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.
1746    Oct 13 John DANDO of Paulton m Ann MARTIN by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.
1747    Jun 21 William [surname omitted] of Compton Dando m Mary PURNELL of Clutton by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.
1747    Aug 16 Richard TUCKER m Sarah LOKIER of Clutton
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by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bridegroom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
<th>Location or Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1749/50 Feb 6</td>
<td>James ROGERS of Clutton</td>
<td>m Martha HARRIS</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1750 Jul 15</td>
<td>John LOCKIER of Clutton</td>
<td>m Hannah CARTER</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1750 Sep 16</td>
<td>Joseph LANE of Clutton</td>
<td>m Jane MAGGS</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1752 Apr 1</td>
<td>Richard WOOD</td>
<td>m Joyce ALLEN</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1753 Mar 5</td>
<td>William WHITTOCK the younger</td>
<td>m Betsey LANSDON</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1753 Apr 21</td>
<td>George DANDO son of George DANDO</td>
<td>m Jane GREEN</td>
<td>by Reverend Mr. Philip WHITTACKER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1753 Jun 25</td>
<td>Mr. Rich'd LANGFORD [Lic. bachelor, gent. of High Littleton]</td>
<td>m Miss Salley SKEY [Lic. Sarah, spinster of High Littleton]</td>
<td>by License Jun 19 1753</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW REGISTER

This is a separate Register Book, maintained in accordance with Hardwicke’s Marriage Act, but without preprinted and numbered forms. Entries for banns and marriages are combined and hand numbered. In this transcription all relevant information has been extracted from both the banns and marriage entries and repetition ignored. Unless otherwise stated, Banns were called by the Minister who later officiated at the wedding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Bridegroom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
<th>Location or Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1754 Oct 18</td>
<td>James STICKLER [altered from STICKLAND]</td>
<td>m Martha COLLINGSx of Farington Gurney</td>
<td>by License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1755 Mar 3</td>
<td>Anthony KIDWELLx of Barrow Gurr</td>
<td>m Mary FRANCESx of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Feb 9/16/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1755 Mar 17</td>
<td>Samuel WEST the younger, sojourner in this parish</td>
<td>m Betty STOKESx sojourner in this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Feb 23 Mar 2/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1755 Apr 28</td>
<td>John VINCENT</td>
<td>m Sarah DANDOx of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Mar 16/23/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1756 Apr 27</td>
<td>George CLARKx widower of Stowey</td>
<td>m Mary HARVEYx widow of this parish</td>
<td>by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1756 May 13</td>
<td>William STICKLANDx of this parish</td>
<td>m Ann DRURYx of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Apr 25 May 2/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1756 Jun 22</td>
<td>John DOWLINGx widower of Chilcompton</td>
<td>m Elizabeth STICKLANDx of this parish</td>
<td>by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1756 Sep 16</td>
<td>Jacob MGG (sgd. MOGG) of Farington Gurney</td>
<td>m Sarah HODGES (sgd. MOGG) of this parish</td>
<td>by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1756 Oct 6</td>
<td>George HODGES of this parish</td>
<td>m Martha COWPER (sgd. HODGES) of Farrington Gurney</td>
<td>by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1757 Apr 11</td>
<td>Samuel LANSDON of this parish</td>
<td>&amp; Joyce TIDCOMBE of Farmbrough</td>
<td>by Licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1757 Apr 11</td>
<td>John MILES of Inglescomb</td>
<td>m Ann DANDOx of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Aug 12/19/26 1759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1757 Apr 11</td>
<td>Richard COOKx of Clutton</td>
<td>m Mary HANDx (COOK by mark) of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Mar 20/27 Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1758 Sep 23</td>
<td>Job HOOPER batchelor of St. James, Bristol</td>
<td>m Sarah PARSONS (sgd. HOOPER) widow of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns Mar 9/16/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1759 Apr 17</td>
<td>William NAISHx cole miner of Clutton</td>
<td>m Betty HAN (sgd. NAISH) spinster of this parish</td>
<td>by Banns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15 1759 Oct 15 Solomon ROGERSx (ROGERS by mark) spinster of this parish m Ann CHIVERSx (ROGERS by mark) spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses John PARSONS, Samuel CHIVERS.

16 1759 Oct 28 William JAMESx yeoman of Timsbury m Susanna DANDOXx of this parish by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses John PARSONS, John VINCENT.

17 1759 Dec 17 John BINCE (sgd. BENCE) sojourner, coal miner m Betty CREWx (BINCE by mark) spinster by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses John PARSONS, Wm BUSH.

18 1760 Apr 2 Thomas MATHALINx (MARTHLEN by mark) batchelor of this parish m Mary FOXHALx (FOXUEL by mark) spin. of this parish by Licence
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas LANDSON, John PARSONS.

19 1760 May 15 James BUSHx batchelor of this parish m Rachel DRURYx (BUSH by mark) spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses Wm BUSH, John PARSONS.

20 1760 Aug 23 Charles FLOWERx broad weaver of Pencoford m Dinah NUTx (FLOWERE by mark) spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses William SEWARY, John PARSONS.

21 1760 Dec 1 Peter ROGERSx (ROGERS by mark) coal miner m Lidia RICHx (ROGERS by mark) spinster by Banns
sgd. Phil. WHITAKER, Vicar. Witnesses Joseph PARSONS, John TUCKER.

22 1761 May 24 Thomas AYMESBURYx of Timsbury m Elizabeth TYLERx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. Sam. BUTLER. Witnesses John PARSONS, John HOLLEY.

23 1761 Apr 13 James SMITHx widower of this parish m Mary TYLERx of this parish by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT (Curate). Witnesses Peter CLARKx, John PARSONS.

24 1761 Jul 13 John FRANCISx sojourner m Sarah STICKLERx of this parish by Licence
sgd. Tho. DAVIES, Curate. Witnesses John PARSONS, John STICKLER.

25 1761 Oct 8 Thomas JAMES batchelor of this parish m Martha JAMES spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John FALL, John PARSONS.

26 1761 Nov 15 John TIDCOMBEx (sgd. TIDCOMB) batchelor of Castle Carey m Sarah JAMES spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas JAMES, John PARSONS.

27 1762 Apr 7 John HILLMAN widower of Clutton m Mary JOHNSTON (sgd. JOHNSON) spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Sarah BRODIBB, Isaac PARFIT.

28 1762 Apr 11 John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John EVANS (parent), Betty BUSH. with the express consent of John EVANS of High Littleton, her father. m Martha EVANSx spinster of this parish, minor, by Licence

29 1762 Apr 11 Thomas FLOWER batchelor of Timsbury m Sarah JOHNSONx spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John FLOKER, Corn's HARRIS.

30 1762 Jun 20 Jacob NAISH batchelor of Chelwood m Joyce JAMESx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas JAMES, John PARSONS.

31 1762 Aug 5 Jacob SIMMONS batchelor of this parish m Anne STICKLERx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James STICKLER, James DURY.

32 1762 Aug 5 William HARRISx batchelor of this parish m Martha TUCKERx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses George TUCKER, James DURY.

33 Thomas SYMES resident in this parish & Mary AISHMAN of Paulton m Betty AISHMAN of Paulton

34 Thomas PICKFORD of this parish & Betty WATTSx of Paulton

35 1762 Sep 26 James DANDOXx batchelor, sojourner m Sarah HARRISx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John DURY, John PARSONS.

36 1762 Oct 18 William DRURYx batchelor of this parish m Mary EVANS spinster of this parish, by Licence
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John PARSONS, Thomas DRURY.

37 1763 Apr 14 Savage (sgd. Saveg) ABRAHAM (sgd. ABRAM) batch'r of Farrington by Grace BARRELx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John PARSONS, Thomas DRURY.

38 1763 May 16 James SMITHx of this parish m Grace SAGEx of this parish by Banns
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph BATHEx, John PARSONS.
39 1763 Oct 27 James COLLINGS of Timsbury m Deborah HARRISx of this parish by Banns Oct 2/9/16
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph TUCKER, John PILL. by Banns
  m Artulus PARFITtx of Clutton by Banns Jan 1/8/15
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Minister. Witnesses William COOK, John PARSONS. by License
40 1764 Jan 26 Benjamin HAND of this parish m Deborah HARRISx of this parish by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
41 1764 Apr 16 The Rev. Mr. Alexander ADAMS (sgd. Alexander ADAMS jun’r) of m Miss Betty
  this parish PARFECTx spinster of this parish by Banns Apr 1/8/15
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
42 1764 Apr 17 James sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph COOK, John PARSONS.
  PARFECTx batchelor of this parish m Mary PARFECTx spinster, sojourner in this parish
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
43 1764 Jul 4 Joseph sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
  COOKx (cook) batchelor, sojourner in parish m Martha PARFECTx spinster of this parish
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
44 1764 Sep 25 William COLEsx resident in this parish m Mary TYLERx of this parish by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Geo. TUCKER, James JONES.
45 1764 Nov 10 John PICKFORDX batchelor m Martha LANSDOWNx spinster by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel LANSDOWN, Joseph WHITTOCK.
  WILKINSx batchelor of this parish m Joyce WOLLESx widow of this parish by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph COOK, John PARSONS.
47 1765 Feb 11 George sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Robert HOLLOWAY, John PARSONS.
  TUCKER widower m Sarah HARRISx spinster of this parish by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Martha HUDGES, William BUSH.
48 1765 Feb 14 Simmons LANGRIDGEx batchelor, sojourner m Mary CATERRx spinster of this parish by Banns
  sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas FLOWER, John PARSONS.
49 1765 Feb 20 Joseph sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Benjamin HAND, John PARSONS.
  HANDx sojourner m Sarah DANDOx sojourner by Banns Feb 3/10/17
50 1765 Apr 8 Thomas sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas GREEN.
  CHIVERS of this parish m Sarah BUSHx of this parish by Banns May 10/17/24
51 1765 Apr 8 James sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas GREEN.
  CHIVERSx of this parish m Mary BUSHx of this parish by Banns May 10/17/24
52 1765 Apr 9 Richard sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas GREEN.
  JAMESx of this parish m May SIMMONSX of this parish by Banns Mar 5/12/19
53 1765 May 21 Thomas sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph ANSTYx, John PARSONS.
  LANEx of this parish m Martha ANSTYx of this parish by Banns May 24/31 Apr 7
54 1765 Jun 17 Andrew sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph ANSTYx, John PARSONS.
  ROGERsx resident in this parish m Betty PURNELlx resident in this parish by Banns
55 1765 Jun 20 Isaac sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph ANSTYx, John PARSONS.
  STICKLANDx of this parish & Esther BLINMX of this parish by Banns Jun 2/9/16
  vide page the 26th of this Register for an insertion of their marriage [Marriage No. 89]
56 1765 Dec 5 Thomas sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Abraham COLLIER, John PARSONS.
  SELWAXx of Clutton m Hannah BLINMX of this parish by Banns
57 1766 Jan 5 John sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John CHIVERS, John BATH.
  DANDOx of this parish m Jane WYATTx of this parish by Banns
58 1766 Jan 5 John sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John CHIVERS, John BATH.
  CHIVERSx of this parish m Betty MORRISx of this parish by Banns
59 1766 Mar 10 James sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Geo. TUCKER, Joseph TUCKER.
  PAYNEx of this parish m Sarah BUSHx of this parish by Banns
60 1766 Jun 16 James sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HARRIS, John HART.
  VOKESx of this parish m Grace EDGILLx of this parish by Banns
  LOVEx batchelor of Timshorough m Mary HARRISx of this parish by Banns
  SEYMOURx of this parish m Ruth BRIMBLEx spinster of this parish by Banns
63 1767 Jul 5 Joseph sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HARRIS, John HART.
  WALTERx of this parish m Anne THATCHERx of this parish by Banns
64 1767 Aug 24 William sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John NEWMANx, John HART.
  TUDORx of Farmborow m Hester BROOKMANx resident in this parish by Banns
65 1768 Jan 5 Richard sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Tho. DRURY, John HOLLEY.
  JAMESx of this parish m Flower GULLOCKx of this parish by Banns
66 1768 Jan 5 Richard sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Tho. DRURY, John HOLLEY.
66 1768 Feb 29
James MORGAN resident in this parish m Jane HEALEx resident in this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, William HART.
70 1768 Aug 1
John JENKINS widower of this parish m Mary HARDINGx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, James STICKLER.
72 1768 Nov 14
Joel SMITHx batchelor of this parish m Mary WITHEYx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, William HART.
73 1769 Apr 20
Joseph CROWE resident in this parish m Mary GOULDx resident in this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Isaac DAVIS, John CROWE.
75 1769 Aug 25
Abraham COLLIER of this parish m Martha BIGGSx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James DURY, John HART.
76 1770 Apr 9
Samuel BARNARD resident in this parish m Martha GOULDx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, Thomas GREEN.
78 1770 Nov 19
Thomas CHIVERS widow of this parish m Sarah BIGGSx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph NAISH, John HART.
80 1771 Feb 3
James WHITHEAD of this parish m Mary PARFITTx of Clutton
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James DURY, Stephen BULL.
81 1771 Sep 7
John EVANS widower of this parish m Elizabeth HOSKINSx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John PARSONS, John HART.
82 1771 Mar 24
Robert CHIVERSx of this parish m Sarah GOULDx of this parish
83 1771 Nov 12
Nathaniel YOUNG of this parish m Martha PARFITTx of Clutton
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Rich. LANGFORD, Hester PURNELL.
84 1771 Oct 4
Thomas HOLLOWAYx of this parish m Betty CONSENT to this marriage.
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Tho’s SPIRING, John HART.
85 1772 Apr 29
Charles SAVAGE widow of Midsomer Norton m Mary BURNx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
86 1772 Mar 23
WILLIAMx of East Harptree m Mary CONSENT to the marriage.
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Joseph HALL.
87 1772 Apr 17
Jane HALL of East Harptree m Anna (sgd. Ann)
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph BRODRIBB, Sarah BRODRIBB.
88 1772 Mar 30
Thomas POOLEx of this parish m Charles PICKFORDx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses HANSBURYx of this parish.
89 1772 Apr 7
John DUNX of this parish m Anna CHIVERSx resident in this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas GREEN, Samuel VATER.
90 1772 May 3
William SMITHx of Babington m Edward BURNx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
91 1772 Jun 1
James WITCHEA of this parish m Sussannah WITHEYx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James CHIVERS, John HART.
92 1772 Jul 26
John SMITHx of this parish m Mary BURNx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
93 1772 Aug 20
Thomas HALL of this parish m Martha BURNx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James DURY, John HART.
94 1772 Sep 20
Joseph HALL of East Harptree m Edward CHIVERSx of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
95 1772 Nov 18
James HALL of East Harptree m Martha WITHEYx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
96 1773 Jan 12
William HOLLANDx of this parish m Mary WITHEYx widow of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HOLLAND, Abraham COLLIER.
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94 1772 Jan 27 John ROGERSx widower of Clutton m Mary PURNELLEX spinster of this parish by Banns Jan 12/19/26
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Josiah DANDO, John HART.  
75 1772 Apr 20 John HOLBROOKE (sgd. HOLBROOK) of this parish m Martha TUCKERx of this parish by Banns Apr 5/12/19
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses William MITCHELL, Francis JAMES.  
96 1772 Apr 27 William TUCKERx of this parish m Sarah JAMESx of this parish by Banns Apr 12/19/26
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Joseph TUCKER, Francis JAMES.  
97 1772 Sep 24 Stephen ROGERSx of Clutton m Hannah YOUNGX of this parish by Banns Sep 6/13/20
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Susan DYER, Thomas POOLE.  
98 1772 Oct 12 George TUCKERx of this parish m Grace HARVEY of this parish by Banns Sep 27 Oct 4/11
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Ste. PLUMER, William GIBBS.  
99 1772 Dec 7 John DUDDEN of Chewton Mendip m Martha NAISX (sgd. NASH) of this parish by Banns Nov 15/22/29
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Jane PURNELL, Richard MOORE.  
100 1773 Feb 22 John VATERx of this parish m Mary GREENLANDEX of this parish by Banns Feb 7/14/21
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Stephen HOLLOWAY, Thomas CHIVERS.  
101 1773 Mar 28 William MARTIN resident in St. James’s parish in Bath m Anne TYLERX of this parish by Banns
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses John HART, George TUCKER.  
102 1773 May 31 Francis EVANSX m Sarah CLARKX of this parish by License
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses John EVANS, Robert COOPER.  
103 1773 Sep 13 Ralph ROGERSx sojourner in this parish m Anne PERRYx sojourner in this parish by Banns Aug 22/29 Sep 5
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses James PALMER, William DRURY.  
104 1773 Oct 14 Robert BRIANTx resident in this parish m Elisabeth DANDOX of this parish by Banns Aug 29 Sep 5/12
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses James SMITHx, John HART.  
105 1773 Dec 27 John HART junior of this parish m Sarah SALMONx resident in this parish by Banns Dec 23/30 Jan 6
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas CHIVERS.  
106 1774 Feb 15 William TUCKERx of this parish m Ann BULLX of this parish by Banns Jan 23/30 Feb 6
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Edward BULL, John HART.  
107 1774 Apr 12 Thomas SPIRING of East Harptree m Anne DANDOX of this parish by Banns Mar 6/13/20
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Tho’s DANDO, Isaac HEAL.  
108 1774 Apr 6 Robert BRIANTx resident in this parish m Elisabeth DYKEX of this parish by Banns Mar 13/20 Apr 3
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses James SMITHx, John HART.  
109 1774 Apr 4 Thomas VATERx of this parish m Martha VATERx of this parish by License Mar 20/27 Apr 3
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Elizabeth BELLIS, John HART.  
110 1774 Apr 5 Richard GREEN bathelor of this parish m Martha COTTENx widow of Publoe by License
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Isaac PARFITT, John HART.  
111 1774 May 9 George SAGERx of this parish, minor m Jane PARFITTx of this parish, minor by License
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Rich’d BIGGS, John HART.  
112 1774 May 26 Samuel BRIMBLEx of this parish m Jemima VOWLESx of this parish by Banns
    sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate.    Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas CHIVERS.

Minister not named

Banns Feb 21 1773 only

Married at Norton by Certificate (Married at Midsomer Norton Apr 19 1773 - bride BATH)

Married at Norton
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121 1774 May 30 Richard COLLINS resident in this parish m Mary PITTING of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Abraham PERY, John HART. May 8/15/22 by Banns

122 1774 Oct 18 Richard WOOD of Farmborough m Hannah PITTING of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Nathaniel YOUNG, John HART. May 8/15/22 by Banns

123 1775 Jan 4 Josiah CHIVERS of this parish m Nancy HOLBROOK of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel CHIVERS, Thomas CHIVERS. Dec 4/11/18 by Banns

124 1775 Mar 6 Joel BRIMBLE of this parish m Jane EDWARDS of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, John COOK. Jan 1/8/15 by Banns

125 1775 Feb 16 Josiah COLLINS batchelor of this parish m Anne (sgd. Ann) BLINMAN spinster of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John BLINMAN, John HART. License

126 1775 Feb 26 Thomas BOND of Ditcheat m Mary LANSDOWN of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Nathaniel YOUNG, John HART. License

127 1775 Apr 18 Joseph CHIVERS of this parish m Rebecca HOLBROOK of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Francis JAMES, William CHIVERS. Mar 26 Apr 2/9 by Banns

128 1775 Jun 5 William AISHMAN of this parish m Sarah EVANS of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Benj'n READ, James EVANS. Apr 30 May 7/14 by Banns

129 1775 Jun 12 Charles SUMMERS (sgd. SOMMERS) resident in this parish m Betty CARTER of this parish

130 1775 Jun 26 Samuel GREEN of this parish m Martha HOLLINS of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas GREEN, Henry TUCKER. Apr 30 May 7/14 by Banns

131 1775 Jul 18 Isaac POYNTING batchelor of this parish m Elizabeth BICE of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Isaac COLLIDGE, Angel POYNTING. Jan 26 Feb 2/9 by Banns

132 1775 Jul 18 William BULL of this parish & Priscilla QUARMAN of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Sarah BRODRIBB, George DANDO. Jun 30 Jul 7/14 by Banns

N.B. They were married (by Certificate) at Bath, J. H. [Married at Bath Abbey Nov 14 1775]

133 1775 Dec 11 John LANGFORD of this parish m Mary JOHNSON of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John STICKLER, John HART (Clerk). Nov 19/26 Dec 3 by Banns

134 1776 Feb 5 James BROOK of Clutton m Anna SYMONS of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses William SIMMS, Eli FLOWER. Jan 21/28 Feb 4 by Banns

135 1776 Feb 19 William SIMMONS of this parish m Martha ATTWOOD resident of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Richard ATTWOOD, Aaron BRYANT. Jan 28 Feb 4/11 by Banns

136 1776 Apr 20 Thomas ELLIOT of Luckington, Wiltshire m Sarah JAMES of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas LANSDOWN, James PALMER. Jan 28 Feb 4/11 by Banns

137 1776 Apr 29 Thomas DRURY of this parish m Anne JONES of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James DURY, James COOK. Apr 7/14/21 by Banns

138 1776 Jul 28 Charles ROGERS of Clutton m Hannah BIGGS of this parish

139 1776 Jul 28 Eli FLOWER of this parish m Sarah DANDO of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Sarah BRODRIBB, George DANDO. Jun 30 Jul 7/14 by Banns

140 George FORDE of Chewton Mendip & Sarah YOUNG of this parish
Banns published on Sunday Jan 12 1777 by Banns

141 1777 Feb 10 James BUSH of this parish m Betty LANSDOWNE of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses William DRURY, Jno. PRYNN. Jan 26 Feb 2/9 by Banns

142 1777 Apr 1 William BREWER of Corston m Mary HART of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses John HART, John HART [the Clerk's signature]. Mar 9/16/23 by Banns

143 1777 May 10 John SYMONS of Radstock m Sarah WALKER of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph WALKER, John HART. Apr 3/13 May 4 by Banns

144 1777 Jun 14 Thomas HART of this parish m Betty NORMAN of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses William GAITE, John HART. May 18/25 Jun 1 by Banns

145 1777 Sep 17 Edward BARNETT of this parish m Sarah SMITH of this parish
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Thomas LANSDOWN, James PALMER. License

146 Charles GULLOCK resident in this parish & Mary SAGE of Publow
N.B. A Certificate was granted to the Minister of Publow [Married at Publow Oct 14 1777]
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Sarah BRODRIBB, George DANDO. License

147 1777 Oct 13 George DANDO of this parish m Anne VATER of this parish
Banns Sep 7/14/21 1777 by Banns

by Banns
148 1778 Sep 21 James FLOWERx of this parish m Hannah
sgd. Ja’s CRANG, Curate. Witnesses Thomas FLOWER, Eli FLOWER.
149 1778 Oct 12 Joseph GULLOCKx resident in this parish m Elizabeth
sgd. Ja’s CRANG, Curate. Witnesses Francis JAMES, Thomas CHIVERS.
150 1778 Dec 13 Edmund (sgd. Edmon) PERRY of this parish m Flower
sgd. James CRANG, Curate. Witnesses John HART, James TUCKER.
151 1779 Apr 7 Thomas DRURY batchelor of Chew Magna m Martha
sgd. John PYKE, Curate. Witnesses John FIFOOT, John HART.
152 1779 Apr 12 Thomas TILEYx batchelor of Farrington Gurney m Ann
sgd. John PYKE (Curate). Witnesses Savage ABRAHAM, John HART.
153 1779 Apr 12 William VOKE batchelor, resident in this parish & Sarah
sgd. John PYKE (Curate). Witnesses Isaac STICKLEAR, John HART.
154 1779 May 2 John BLINNMAN batchelor of this parish m Ann
sgd. John PYKE (Curate). Witnesses William BLINNMAN, Joseph COLLINS.
155 1779 May 10 Robert MILLIRDx resident in this parish, Liverpool m Hannah
sgd. John PYKE, Curate. Witnesses Savage ABRAHAM, James BARWELL.
156 1779 Jun 15 John POW of Midsummer Norton m Anna
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses James SELWAY, Tho’s LANDOWN.
157 1779 Nov 15 John CHIVERS of this parish m Betty
sgd. John PYKE, Curate. Witnesses Edward BULL, Samuel CHIVERS.
158 1779 Nov 29 John RAPPKx of this parish m Martha
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Joseph TUCKER, James SELWAY.
160 1779 Nov 28 Thomas FLOWER batchelor of this parish m Mary
sgd. John PYKE, Curate. Witnesses John HART, George TUCKER.
161 1780 Jan 5 Abraham BROOKSx resident in this parish m Phebe
sgd. John PYKE, Curate. Witnesses Thomas GREEN, Joseph TUCKER.
162 1780 May 18 Henry FRAPWELLx of this parish m Amy
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Samuel DANDO, Joseph BROADRIBB.
163 1780 Sep 18 Robert VOWLESx of this parish m Sarah
sgd. R. MILES (Curate). Witnesses Joseph PHILLIPS, John HART.
164 1781 Feb 26 William WYAX of this parish m Sarah
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses John HART, W’m SMITH.
165 1781 Aug 29 James DANDO of this parish m Rachel
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses Samuel DANDO, John HART.
166 1781 Sep 30 Robert CARTERx of this parish m Hannah
sgd. John PEARSE, Minister. Witnesses John HART, Mary CANDY.
167 1781 Dec 3 William JAMES batchelor of this parish m Susanna
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses Samuel DANDO, John DANDO.
168 1781 Dec 3 James SELWAY (sgd. SELWAY) of this parish m Betty
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses Mary STAGOLL, John HART.
169 1782 May 7 Francis JAMES of this parish m Sarah
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses John GULLOCKx, Samuel HART.
170 1782 May 19 Richard TUCKER of this parish m Sarah
sgd. John PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses Joseph WALKER, Thomas DURYx.
171 1782 Sep 5 Richard SPERRYx batchelor of Chilcompton m Sarah
sgd. Ja’s SYMES, Minister. Witnesses James SELWAY, George SPERRING.
172 1782 Sep 5 William BROOKSx (sgd. BROOKS) bachelor of Paulton m Mary
sgd. J. SYMES. Witnesses Shadrack WEEKES, John ROBBINS.
173 1782 Dec 25 Job VOWLSx of this parish m Susanna
sgd. John HAMMETT, Curate. Witnesses Abraham PERRY, John HART.
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174 1783 Feb 3 James                    DURY of this parish                          m Lydia                  TUCKERx of this parish                  by Banns

175 1783 Jul 8  Maurice                  BUDGET of Clifton in this County            m Mary                   James of this parish

176 1783 Jul 10 Robert                  LANGFORDx of this parish                   m Mary                   James of this parish

177 1783 Aug 6  John                    RICHARDSON resident in this parish         m Christian            James of this parish

178 1783 Aug 9  Zacariah                GULLOCKx resident in this parish           m Mary                   John of this parish

181 1783 Aug 17 Robert                  DANDOx of this parish                      m Ann                    Sarah of this parish

184 1783 Oct 14 James                   CARTER of this parish                      m Ann                    Martha of this parish

187 1785 Nov 1  James                    BURRIDGEx resident in this parish          m Ann                    Martha of this parish
     sgd. Thomas Mogg, Curate. Witnesses James LANG, Francis James.

190 1785 Dec 3  William                  COLLINSx of Farringdon                     m Mary                   Sarah of this parish

192 1786 Jan 14 John                    PARFITTx of Clutton                        m Elizabeth             Anne of this parish

193 1786 Apr 30 James                   NERBERRYYx of this parish                 m Ann                    Martha of this parish
     sgd. Thomas Mogg, Curate. Witnesses James LANG, Francis James.

194 1786 Jun 12 James                   BRIMBLEx of this parish                    m Sarah                  Martha of this parish

195 1786 Jul 10 Parfitt                 COLLINSx of Farringdon                     m Mary                   Sarah of this parish

196 1786 Jul 18 Joseph                  ROLLINGx of Clutton                        m Jane                   Anne of this parish
     sgd. Thomas Mogg, Curate. Witnesses Wm DRURY, Joseph Hart.

197 1786 Oct 15 John                    BROWNIN of this parish                     m Hannah                 Martha of this parish
     sgd. Thomas Mogg, Vicar. Witnesses George Freeman, Joseph Hart.

198 1786 Dec 27 Duke                    BRIDGESx resident in this parish           m Ann                    Sarah of this parish

199 1787 Feb 7  Samuel                   DANDO resident in this parish              m Ann                    James of this parish

200 1787 Apr 9  Robert                  HOLLOWAYx resident in this parish           m Sarah                  Martha of this parish

201 1787 Apr 12 George                  SAGEx of this parish                       m Martha                 Hannah of this parish

202 1787 Jul 15 George                   FREEMAN of this parish                     m Hannah (Banns Hester)

203 1787 Sep 16 Simon                   DANDO of this parish                       m Betty                   Hannah of this parish

TUCKERx of this parish

ASHMAN of this parish

LOVELx of this parish

FLOWERx of this parish

BARNELX of this parish

BURREDBEGx of this parish

YOUNGx of this parish

SHOREx of this parish

DUryx of this parish

LANSDOWN of this parish

STRICKLANDx of this parish

FLOWERx of this parish

BRODRIIB of this parish

RAPx (RAPs by mark) of this parish

ARCHER (sgd. ARTER) of this parish

BARNELX of this parish

FRAP welLx of this parish

CEYMERX of this parish

BLINMAN of this parish

FRAP welLx (mark Hester FRAPWELL) of this parish

SILCOCKx of this parish
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- sgd. John PROWSE, Rector of Camerton. Witnesses George FREEMAN, John DANDO.
  Thomas ANMESBURY of this parish. Married at Farmborough [Married at Farmborough Jan 20 1788] m Rachel CHIVERS of this parish
  204 1787 Oct 10 Samuel BICKWELL of this parish. Witnesses John CHIVERS, James TUCKER.
  205 1787 Dec 10 Thomas MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Wm TUCKERx, Samuel HART.
  206 1788 May 15 Charles THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses John Newell MILES, Jonathan PARSONS.
  207 1788 Jun 9 James TUCKER of this parish. Witnesses James HARDING, Joseph HART.
  208 1788 Aug 3 Joseph THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses John BROWNIN, Samuel HART.
  209 1788 Dec 25 Richard THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses R'd THORNE, Samuel HART.
  210 1789 Feb 19 John THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Wm GOOLD, James STICKLEN.
  - Richard GREENLAND of this parish. & Susanna the above banns [Married at Clutton Apr 13 1789]
  211 1789 Apr 13 John THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Parfitt COLLINGSx, Samuel HART.
  212 1789 Apr 19 John THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Joseph RANDx, Samuel HART.
  213 1789 Apr 20 Joseph THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses William SIMES, Samuel LANSDOWN.
  214 1789 May 11 Joseph THOMAS PROWSE. Witnesses Stephen HOLLWAY, John KNOWLES.
  215 1789 Jul 13 Joseph THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses James MAGGSx, Samuel LANSDOWN.
  216 1789 Aug 6 Samuel THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas BRODRIBB, Samuel LANSDOWN.
  217 1789 Oct 12 Thomas THOMAS MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Samuel LANSDOWN, Benjamin TUCKER.
  218 1790 Apr 5 James SGD. JOHN PROWSE, Curate. Witnesses James BUSH, Wm DRURY.
  219 1790 May 10 William WEEKS of Stowey. Witnesses Mr. MOGG. Witnesses John STICKLER, R'd OBREN.
  220 1790 May 10 Benjamin SGD. WILL. WRIGHT, Assistant. Witnesses Th's POOLE, James WHITING.
  221 1790 Jul 18 James SGD. WILL. WRIGHT. Witnesses James TUCKER, Gorge BRIGE (sic).
  222 1790 Aug 29 George SGD. WILLIAM WRIGHT, Curate. Witnesses James TUCKER, Gorge BRIGE (sic).
  223 1790 Sep 20 John SGD. WILL. WRIGHT. Witnesses Samuel LANSDOWN, William BIGGSx.
  224 1791 May 2 Thomas SGD. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
  225 1791 May 30 James SGD. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
  226 1791 Aug 1 James SGD. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
  227 1791 Aug 8 Tho's SGD. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
  228 1791 Sep 1 John

EMERY of Farmborough | Banns Jun 17/24 Jul 1 1787 by Thomas MOGG, Vicar
AMESBURYx of this parish | by Banns [no dates shown]
STICKLANDx of this parish | by Banns Nov 25 Dec 2/9
PARSONsx of this parish | by Licence Apr 13/20/27
TAYLOR of this parish | by Banns
MAGGSx of this parish | by Licence
STICKLANDx of this parish | by Banns Dec 7/14/21
GOULdx of this parish | by Banns Jan 25 Feb 1/8

SELWAY of Clutton | Banns Mar 8/15/22 1789 by John PROWSE, Minister
COLLINGSX of this parish | by Banns Mar 22/29 Apr 5
WYATTx of this parish | by Banns Mar 29 Apr 5/12
FLOWRx of this parish | by Banns Mar 29 Apr 5/12
MAINSTONEx of this parish | by Licence
DANDox of this parish | by Banns
HARDING of Timbury | by Banns Jun 28 Jul 5/12
KINGMANx of this parish | by Banns Aug 30 Sep 6/13
PARSONsx of this parish | by Licence

STICKLERx of this parish | by Banns
RICHARDSONx of this parish | by Banns
HART of this parish | by Banns
BULLOCKx of this parish | by Banns July 4/11/16
PAMERx of this parish | by Banns Aug 22/29 Sep 5
DUGGETx of this parish | by Banns Apr 3/10/17
GREENx of this parish | by Banns May 8/15/22
AISHMANx of this parish | by Banns Jul 3/10/17
PRIDDYx of this parish | by Banns Jul 10/17/24
BRIMBLEx of this parish | by Banns
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229 1791 Nov 20 George BRISE (sgd. BRISE) of this parish m Ann HIGGINx, Samuel LANSDOWN.

230 1791 Dec 26 James RAPPS (sgd. James RAPPS) of this parish m Joanna HIGGINx, Samuel LANSDOWN.

231 1792 Feb 21 William BLACKxx of Raddatek m Ann WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samx LANSDOWN.

232 1792 Feb 22 Will'm GAGGxx (GUGGE by mark) of this parish m Betty WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samx LANSDOWN.

1792 May 1 James BRICEx of this parish m Eliz. WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1792 May 28 John FRENCHxx of this parish m Charlotte WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1792 Jul 9 Abraham HAMBLETONxx of Midsummer Norton m Martha WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel PARFIT.

1792 Jul 15 James WALTER of this parish m Sarah WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1793 May 12 James SHAREx of Midsummer Norton m Susannah WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1793 May 19 James GULLICKxx of this parish m Hannah WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1793 Sep 23 John BOWDONxx of this parish m Ann WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1793 Oct 27 Elisha SPERINGxx of this parish m Sarah WITNESSES THOMAS MOOG, Vicar.

1793 Nov 4 William ROGERSxx of this parish m Hannah WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1794 Jan 1 James WEEKS of this parish m Betty WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1794 Jan 26 John BAILY (sgd. BAILEY) sojourner in this parish m Edith WITNESSES JOHN PROWSE, Minister.

1794 Mar 4 John PAYNx of this parish m Elizabeth WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1794 May 5 William STICKLERxx of this parish m Elizabeth WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1794 Aug 13 Samuel LOXTON of this parish m Sarah WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1794 Oct 2 John ROGERSxx of this parish m Hannah WITNESSES THOMAS MOOG, Vicar.

1794 Nov 30 Abraham QUARMANxx of this parish m Christian WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1795 Apr 5 Samuel FORDX of this parish m Phebe WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1795 Apr 12 James CHIVERS of this parish m Hester WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1796 Jan 5 John CHIVERS, Charles HARRIS.

1796 Oct 16 Mary FRAPWILLxx of this parish m Martha WITNESSES SAMUEL SELWAY, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1796 Nov 21 John FRANCISx of Timbury m Elizabeth WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1796 Dec 13 James VATERxx of this parish m Elizabeth WITNESSES JAMES ROUQUET, Samuel LANSDOWN.

1797 Jun 4 David SNOOXxx of this parish m Elizabeth WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

1797 Jun 12 William VOKES (sgd. W'm VOCKES) of this parish m Ann WITNESSES JAMES HODGES MOOG, Curate.

HIGGINxx of this parish by Banns Aug 7/14/21

GOLICKx of this parish by Banns Oct 19/26

VOKEsx of this parish by Banns Oct 30 Nov 6/13

VOKEsx of this parish by Banns Feb 5/12/19

GREGORYxx of this parish by Banns Jan 22/29

STICKLERxx of this parish by Banns Apr 15/22/29

CARVERxx of this parish by Banns Apr 22/29

SAGExx of this parish by Banns Jun 3/10/17

SAGExx of this parish by Banns Mar 3/10/17

VOKEsx of this parish by Banns Apr 7/14/21

VOKEsx of this parish by Banns Apr 4/11/18

BIGGSxx of this parish by Banns Oct 13/20/27

CANTELLxx of this parish by Banns Oct 13/20/27

SAGExx of this parish by Banns Licence

VINCENTxx of this parish by Banns Dec 15/22/29

VOKESx of this parish by Banns Jan 19/26 Feb 2

COOMBSx of this parish by Banns Apr 13/20/27

STICKLERxx of this parish by Banns Jun 29 Jul 6/13

ROEx of this parish (by Henry Hodges MOOG, Curate Sep 7/14/21) by Banns

FRANKsx of this parish by Banns Oct 19/26 Nov 2

SMITHxx of this parish by Banns Mar 15/22/29

HARRIS of this parish by Banns Mar 15/22/29

GREGORYxx of this parish by Banns Dec 6/13/20

SIMONS (sgd. SIMONS) of this parish by Banns Sep 25 Oct 2/9

TUCKERxx of this parish by Banns Nov 6/13/20

BARRILxx of this parish by Banns [no dates shown]

SELWAVx of this parish by Banns May 14/21/28

STICKLERx of this parish by Banns
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- 1797 Sep 4 Isaac HIGGINSx of this parish m Martha HIGGINSx of this parish 
  Witnesses Thomas HOOPER, Flower BLINMAN. 
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1797 Oct 15 Jesse SAGE of this parish m Ann 
  Witnesses George HIGGINSx, George BRIG.
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1798 Jul 8 Thomas KINGMANx of this parish m Judith DRURYx, Catharine BUSH. 
  Witnesses James TUCKER, John Heale CHISWELL. 
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1799 Apr 7 Samuel FORDX of this parish m Sarah 
  Witnesses Joseph DRURYx, Catharine BUSH. 
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1799 Aug 22 John HARRISON of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph DRURYx, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1799 Oct 31 James ROGERSx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses Joseph DRURYx, Catharine BUSH. 
  sgd. Henry Hodges MOGG, Curate. 

- 1800 Jan 27 William VOAKES widower of this parish m Martha PREDEYx of this parish 
  Witnesses James WEEKx, Tho’s DUDDEN. 
  sgd. Joshua POWELL, Curate. 

- 1800 Apr 28 Nathaniel YOUNG of this parish m Martha 
  Witnesses Wm DRURY, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. Joshua POWELL, Curate. 

- 1800 Jul 16 John Brudenell BARTER Rector of Timsbury [B/T clerk], m Martha Hodges 
  Witnesses Samuel LANSDOWN, Thomas MOGG. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1801 Mar 31 John CHURCHILLx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses John DANDO, Charlott VOKES. 
  sgd. Joshua POWELL, Curate. 

- 1802 Apr 19 John TUCKERx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses John MOGG, James LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1802 Jun 8 Richard SELLER of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses W.B. BARTER, Rector of Timsbury. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Rector of Timsbury. 

- 1802 Jun 17 Joseph STEPHENS Vicar of Chewton Mendip, a bachelor of Dobby 
  Witnesses Jacob MOGG, Geo. MOGG, Henry Hodges MOGG, W.B. BARTER. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1802 Jul 18 Joseph CHIVERSx of this parish m Elizabeth 
  Witnesses William WIATx, Samuel LANSDOWN, James VATER. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1802 Aug 9 William GULICKx of this parish m Martha 
  Witnesses W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1802 Aug 23 John OWEN of Winterborn m Mary 
  Witnesses Isaac OWEN, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1802 Oct 17 Jeremiah CHIVERSx of this parish m Sarah 
  Witnesses Thomas CHIVERSx, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. Thomas MOGG, Vicar. 

- 1803 Jan 10 Thomas CLAIRx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses George JAMESx, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 Jan 28 Jacob BRIMBLE of this parish & Rebecca 
  [Married at Farrington Gurney Mar 13 1803 – bride RUDOYCK] 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 Feb 28 Jacob RICHARDSON of Dunkerton m Ann 
  Witnesses George SPERRIN, Hannah CHURCHILLx. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 May 16 Robert MAGGx of this parish m Elizabeth 
  Witnesses Joseph STEVENS, George HODGESx. 
  sgd. John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 

- 1803 Apr 11 Thomas CHIVERSx of this parish m Hester 
  Witnesses William STEVENS PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 

- 1803 Apr 10 William TUCKERx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses John BARNES, S. LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 

- 1803 May 30 Joseph TUCKERx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 May 30 John TUCKERx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 Aug 29 Joseph TUCKERx of this parish m Anne 
  Witnesses William MUNTON, Rector (sic). 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 Aug 29 Joseph EVANsx of this parish m John EVANsx of this parish 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 Apr 8 William SMITHx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 May 19 John EVANsx of this parish m Anne 
  Witnesses John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 Jun 10 Robert TUCKERx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 Jun 10 John TUCKERx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1803 Sep 7 Samuel SAWINx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1803 Oct 17 Jeremiah SIMPSON widow of this parish m John EVANsx of this parish 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. William MUNTON, Minister. 

- 1804 Jan 10 Thomas ELMEx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1804 Feb 28 Jacob TUCKERx of this parish m Hannah 
  Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Samuel LANSDOWN. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1804 Mar 10 William CURTIEx of this parish m Mary 
  Witnesses John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1804 May 19 John EVANsx of this parish m John EVANsx of this parish 
  Witnesses John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off. 

- 1804 Jun 29 Joseph EVANsx of this parish m John EVANsx of this parish 
  Witnesses John Stevens PHILLOTT, Minister. 
  sgd. W.B. BARTER, Min. Off.
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- 1803 Dec 26 Thomas JAMESx of this parish m Betty CHIVERSx of this parish by Banns
- 1804 Apr 13 Robert PERRYx of this parish m Mary HARTx of this parish by Banns
- 1804 Oct 15 James SMITHx of this parish m Martha DURYx of this parish by Banns
- 1804 Dec 24 James VATER of this parish m Priscilla COLLINGS (sgd. COLLINS) of this parish by Banns
- 1805 May 20 James TUCKER of this parish m Betty PERRYx of this parish by Banns
- 1805 Jun 3 James ROBERTSx of this parish m Martha HARRIS of this parish by Banns
- 1805 Jun 11 William ASHMANx of this parish m Grace BOWDITCHx of this parish by Banns
- 1805 Aug 8 George EMBLEN of this parish m Jemima CHIVERSx of this parish by Banns
- 1805 Sep 30 Jonathan BARBERx of this parish m Hannah COOKx of this parish by Banns
- 1806 Feb 10 John ASHMANx of this parish m Margery SLADER of this parish by Banns
- 1806 Mar 25 Joshua CASELY (sgd. CASELEY) of this parish m Elizabeth JAMESx of this parish by Banns
- 1806 May 26 William RAPPx of this parish m Martha JAMESx of this parish by Banns
- 1806 Dec 25 James CHIVERS of this parish m Ann EVANSx of this parish by Banns
- 1807 Apr 13 William SMITH coal miner of this parish m Elizabeth HARDINGx spinster of Paulton by Banns
- 1807 May 19 Robert HOLLOWAYx of this parish m Dinah GREENx of this parish by Banns
- 1807 Jun 8 John HOSKINSx of this parish m Susanna [B/T Susannah] TUCKERx of this parish by Banns
- 1807 Aug 16 James JAMES of Paulton m Martha LANGFORDx of this parish by Banns
- 1807 Oct 12 David BRIMBLEx of this parish m Maria [B/T Mariah] CHIVERS of this parish by Banns
- 1807 Dec 20 John WILKINSx of this parish m Rhoda HARRISONx of this parish by Banns
- 1808 Feb 11 Thomas JAMES of Paulton m Martha GULLICKx of this parish by Banns
- 1808 Aug 27 Samuel ELMx bachelor of this parish m Mary LANGSDOWN of this parish by Licence
- Robert TUCKER widower of this parish m Elizabeth FRANCISx widow of this parish by Banns
- 1810 Apr 2 Thomas TREVERx [B/T TRAVERS] bachelor of this parish m Sophia WATTS spinster of Clutton by Banns
- 1810 Jun 11 Thomas Collier m Sophia NILESx spinster of this parish by Banns
- 1810 Jun 19 Peter Edward SCOBELL N.D., widower of Bodmyn, Cornwall m Jane [B/T BRODRI] this parish by Licence
- 1810 Jun 25 John STICKLERx of this parish m Joanna SKEY spinster of this parish by Licence
- 1810 Aug 6 George SMITHx bachelor of this parish m Grace MAGGSx spinster of this parish by Licence
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- 1810 Dec 25 John BRIMBLE bachelor of this parish m Maria [B/T Mariah] HILL spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Henry TUCKER, Richard TUCKER. Apr 29 May 6/13 Dec 2/9/16

The next nine entries in the back of the Register are recorded on the normal preprinted forms. No record exists of the dates Banns were called.

1 1811 Apr 15 Thomas WEST bachelor of this parish m Joannah CHIVERS spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Thomas EMERY, Samuel LANSDOWN.

2 1811 Aug 5 William JAMES bachelor of this parish m Martha BROOKS spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Samuel BROOKS, Samuel LANSDOWN.

3 1811 Oct 8 Elijah SPERING widower of this parish m Elizabeth TUCKER by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James DICK, Samuel LANSDOWN.

4 1811 Dec 25 John CARTER bachelor of this parish m Martha EVANS spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James STICKLAND, Samuel LANSDOWN.

5 1811 Dec 25 James BROCK bachelor of this parish m Phoebe GREGORY spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Samuel ELMS, Samuel LANSDOWN.

6 1812 Apr 20 John DANDO bachelor of this parish m Sarah BARTON spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Elizabeth HILL, Samuel LANSDOWN.

7 1812 Jul 26 Richard BOWDICH bachelor of this parish m Joyce VATER spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James VATER, Richard TUCKER.

8 1812 Aug 31 John STOKES bachelor of this parish m Jane DOLMON spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John BRIMBLE, Samuel LANSDOWN.

NEW REGISTER

As a result of George Rose’s Act of 1812, a modified form of preprinted Marriage Register was used from 1 January 1813. No record of the calling of Banns exists from 1811 to 1823, when a separate Banns Book was started. Differences between the Banns Book and Register have been noted in this transcription.

1 1813 Feb 10 James STICKLER of this parish m Ann NORMAN spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James NORMAN, Sophia NORMAN.

2 1813 Apr 17 William BROOKS [B/T BROOKES] of this parish m Ann SYMES [B/T SIMS] spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Elizabeth HILL, Samuel LANSDOWN.

3 1813 May 18 John Hill JAMES of this parish m Elizabeth LANSDOWN spinster of this parish by Licence
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Thomas Powell LANSDOWN, Mercy LANSDOWN.

4 1813 Jul 19 Benjamin PRIDDY of this parish m Jane RICHARD spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John VATER, Samuel LANSDOWN.

5 1813 Dec 7 William BROOKS [B/T 17] of this parish m Elizabeth Hill HOLLY spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James RAPPS, Samuel LANSDOWN.

6 1813 Dec 26 James RAPPS of this parish m Elizabeth BULL spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John RAPPS, Samuel LANSDOWN.

7 1814 Jan 31 James BULL of this parish m Martha VATER spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James VATER, Samuel LANSDOWN.

8 1814 Apr 17 James MAGGS of this parish m Elizabeth GAGE spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Thomas MAGGS, Samuel LANSDOWN.

9 1814 Jun 6 William HARRIS [B/T HARRIS] of this parish m Leah CARTER spinster of this parish by Banns
   sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses George CARTER, Samuel LANSDOWN.

10 1814 Jul 18 Thomas MAGGS of this parish m Hannah VATER spinster of this parish by Banns
    sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Joseph GOOLD, James VATER.

11 1814 Sep 12 William BULL of this parish m Susanna RAWLING spinster of this parish by Banns
    sgd. REES MOGG, Curate.
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12 1814 Sep 19
Joseph TUCKER bachelor of this parish m Drusilla HARESx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Samuel GULLIFORDx, Samuel LANSDOWN.

13 1815 Jan 25
Samuel BEEsx bachelor of Clutton m Martha SALMONx spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Tho's FLOWER, Joel KEEL. [Jan 25 1815]

14 1815 Apr 24
Joseph BRIMBLEx bachelor of this parish m Elizabeth REDLEYx of Litton by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Mary DUDDE, Samuel LANSDOWN.

15 1815 May 29
Thomas CARTERx bachelor of this parish m Mary WYATTx widow of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James WYATTx, Samuel LANSDOWN.

16 1815 Aug 7
Samuel WYATTx bachelor of this parish m Elizabeth GREENx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses William WYATTx, Samuel LANSDOWN. [Oct 13 1815]

17 1815 Nov 2
William Saunders YEATES (sgd. YEATS) bachelor of Camely m Elizabeth DOLLING spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Henry DANDO, James CHIVERS.

18 1815 Nov 8
Simon SLADE bachelor of this parish m Elizabeth PALMERx of Marksbury by Licence
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses William PALMER, John PALMER. [Nov 6 1815]

19 1815 Dec 25
James BRIMBLEx bachelor of this parish m Sarah BRIMBLEx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Geo. T. SCOBELL, James CHIVERS.

20 1816 Mar 11
George CLEMENT bachelor of Timsbury m Jane PEARCE spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John CLEMENT, Eleanor CARTER.

21 1816 Apr 1
Charles EVANSx of this parish m Elizabeth FORDx of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Joseph TUCKER, Eve CHIVERS.

22 1816 Apr 15
Charles TUCKER bachelor of this parish m Christian GULLICKx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Joseph TUCKER, James CHIVERS.

23 1816 Apr 29
Charles DOLMANx bachelor of this parish m Elizabeth BATT spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Elizabeth HOARE, James CHIVERS.

24 1816 Jun 4
Jesse VATERx bachelor of this parish m Ann COOKx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James VATER, James CHIVERS.

25 1816 Jun 4
George BROOKSx bachelor of this parish m Mary VELAx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James VATER, James CHIVERS.

26 1816 Sep 2
James CHIVERsx bachelor of this parish m Ann CARTERx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James VATER, Adam CHIVERS.

27 1816 Sep 16
Thomas DICكسx bachelor of this parish m Sarah FLOWER spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John HART, James CHIVERS.

28 1816 Oct 28
John THORNx bachelor of this parish m Hannah DURYx spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Thomas PORTER, James CHIVERS.

29 1816 Nov 30
Richard COX bachelor of Clutton m Sarah BRODRIxBB widow of this parish by Licence
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Elizabeth PETERS, Ann PETERS.

30 1817 Apr 6
Edward BULLx widower of Paulton m Ann MITCHAmx (mark MITCHEM) widow of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John RAPSONx, James CHIVERS.

31 1817 Nov 2
James BRIMBLEx bachelor of this parish m Hannah SCOBELL spinster of this parish by Licence
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John REES MOGG, James CHIVERS. [Dec 29 1817]

32 1817 Dec 30
Theophilus LESSEY widower of Bathwick m Hannah Sanford MILES spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John HART, Mary ATKINS.

33 1818 Jun 18
George ATKINS bachelor of Farnborough m Mary MILLRx of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John HART, Mary ATKINS.

34 1818 Nov 16
Joseph NORRISx of Farrington Gurney m Harriet DANDOx of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John HART, Mary ATKINS.

35 1818 Dec 31
Anthony PARKER of this parish m Hannah COOMRx of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses George MATHESx, James CHIVERS.

36 1819 Feb 21
George WEEKsx bachelor of this parish m Mary DANDO spinster of this parish by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses George MATHESx, John DANDO.

37 1819 Mar 29
Samuel BULLx bachelor of this parish m Eleanor DANDOx of Midsummer Norton by Banns
sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James STICKLAND, James CHIVERS.

38 1819 Apr 19
John KEVIL (sgd. KEEVIL) widower of Farrington m Ann GOOLD spinster of this parish by Banns
39 1819 May 16 Giles sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James HALL, Ann HARDING. m Jane CARTER spinster of this parish by Banns
40 1819 Jun 14 James sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James CARTER, Mary Ann DIMERY. m Ann VOKESx widow of this parish by Banns
41 1819 Dec 26 George sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses George MATHEWS, Ann MATHEWS. m Ann VATERx of this parish by Banns
42 1820 Jan 8 Charles sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses John KINGSMILL, Charles MOGG, REXWORTHY widow of Bridgewater m Susannah CHARx widow of this parish by Licence
43 1820 May 22 Joseph sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Jonas WEEKS, John KINGSMILL. m Ann TUCKERx of this parish by Banns
44 1820 Sep 11 Nehemiah sgd. Thomas BRYAN JOHNSTON, Off. Minister. Witnesses Samuel DIXx, James CHIVERS. m Ann KINGMANx spinster of this parish by Banns
45 1821 Apr 2 Thomas sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James MOONx, James CHIVERS. m Margaret WILKINSx of this parish by Banns
46 1821 Apr 30 Thomas sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses James MAGGSx widow of this parish. m Mary GOLLIFORDx spinster of this parish by Banns
47 1821 Jun 8 James sgd. REES MOGG, Curate. Witnesses Samuel BACHEM, James CHIVERS. m Mary JONESx spinster of this parish by Banns
48 1821 Nov 25 George sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Elizabeth BUTCHER, Francis EVANSx, James CHIVERS. m Jane BUTCHERx of this parish by Banns
49 1822 Jan 20 Samuel sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Martha CARTERx, James CHIVERS. m Sarah CARTERx of this parish by Banns
50 1822 Mar 28 Robert sgd. Charles WAYLAND, Off. Minister. Witnesses John LENTISx, Hannah MESSORx. m Elizabeth RAPPSx of this parish by Banns
51 1822 Jan 20 Samuel sgd. Tho’s WILLIAMS, Rector of Cameley. Witnesses Joseph HARRIS, James CHIVERS. m Ann ASHMANx spinster of this parish by Banns
52 1822 Mar 28 George sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Richard HUTTON, Ann HUTTON, James CHIVERS. m Sarah HUTTON of this parish by Licence
53 1822 Aug 5 George sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Samuel DIXx, James CHIVERS. m Elizabeth KINGMANx of this parish by Licence
54 1822 Aug 31 Richard sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses James VATERx, James CHIVERS. m Hester TUCKERx spinster of this parish by Banns
55 1822 Nov 4 George sgd. Charles WAYLAND, Off. Min. Witnesses James VATERx, James CHIVERS. m Mary Ann VATERx spinster of this parish by Banns
56 1822 Nov 25 Richard sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Mary GIBBS, George BLACKERx, James CHIVERS. m Harriot SPREATx of this parish by Banns
57 1823 Jan 20 William sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Mary MILES, George BLACKERx, James CHIVERS. m Elizabeth MILESx of this parish by Banns
58 1823 Mar 26 Richard sgd. P. JOHNSON, Off. Minister. Witnesses George ATKINS, Hannah LOVE. m Margaret (sgd. CROVE of this parish)
59 1823 Apr 14 William sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas COBLEx, Mary Ann COBLEx, James CHIVERS. m Margaret BARNx of this parish by Banns
60 1823 Jul 6 Samuel sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas COBLEx, Mary Ann COBLEx, James CHIVERS. m Margaret BENDELLx (mark BENDLE) of this parish by Banns
61 1823 Aug 3 John sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses William STICKLERx, James CHIVERS. m Elizabeth JAMESx of this parish by Banns
62 1823 Dec 23 Joseph sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Samuel WILKINSx, James CHIVERS. m Elizabeth JAMESx of this parish by Banns
63 1823 Dec 29 William sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses William WALTERx, James CHIVERS. m Sarah GILLx of Timbury by Banns
64 1824 Jan 26 James sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Joseph WALTER, James CHIVERS. m Maria SAGEx of this parish by Banns

John VATER of this parish by Banns
& Harriott KNOWELL of Midsomer Norton
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Married at Midsomer Norton May 3 1824 - bride Harriet KNOWLES

65 1824 May 17 William CLEAVESx of this parish m Martha CARTERx of this parish
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by H.H. MOGG, Vicar
  Witnesses James BOWDICHx, James CHIVERS. by Banns
  m Mary PRIDDYx of this parish

66 1824 Oct 4 William STICKLERx of this parish m Mary
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses Joseph PRIDDYx, James CHIVERS. by Jul 4/11/18

67 1825 Jan 3 Thomas MAGGSx of this parish m Harriett (mark
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses James PERRAMx, James CHIVERS. & Harriot
  James
  BOWDITCH of this parish

68 1825 May 24 John CotTELL (sgd. CotTEL B/T CotTLE) wid. of m Mary
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Licence
  Witnesses James EVANSx, James CHIVERS. (May 21 1825)

69 1825 Aug 8 William BRICEx of this parish m Sarah EVANSx of this parish
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses James EVANSx, James CHIVERS. by (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Jul 10/24 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Jul 17

70 1825 Oct 29 Richard VINES bachelor of St. Helen, Bishopsgate, m Sarah
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Licence
  Witnesses John SPREAT, Sarah SPREAT. (by Licence

71 1826 Jan 23 Lazarus HOLBROOKx of Timsbury m Martha PERRY of this parish
  sgd. W. BACHELOR, Off. Min. by Banns
  Witnesses James PERRAMx, James CHIVERS. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Dec 11)

72 1826 Mar 20 John CLEAVESx [Banns CLEVES] of this parish m Joyce WILKINSx of this parish
  sgd. William BACHELOR, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses James EVANSx, Hester CARVERx. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Apr 16/23/30)

73 1826 Apr 8 James PARFITx of this parish m Mary
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses Joseph DURYx, James CHIVERS. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Jul 9/23 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Jul 16)

74 1826 May 15 Joseph TUCKER of this parish m Sarah
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses Joseph DURYx, James CHIVERS. (by A.A. DAUBENY, O/M Jul 2, W'm BACHELOR, O/M Jul 9, H.H. MOGG, Vicar Jul 16)

75 1826 Aug 6 John DURYx of this parish m Sarah
  sgd. William BACHELOR, Curate of Chewton. by Licence
  Witnesses Hester DURYx, Ann POWELL. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Sep 5 & H. H. MOGG, Vicar Oct 17)

76 1826 Aug 7 James EVANSx of this parish m Lewisah [banns Louisa]
  sgd. William BACHELOR, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses George TUCKERx, James CHIVERS. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Sep 5, H. H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 10, Edward FROWD, O/M Sep 17)

77 1826 Oct 3 George HARRISx of this parish m Susanna
  sgd. H. H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses Thomas CARTERx, James CHIVERS. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Sep 5 & H. H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 10, Edward FROWD, O/M Sep 17)

78 1826 Dec 10 George BUSH of Timsbury m Martha
  sgd. William BACHELOR, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses Joseph HARRIS, & Maria

79 1826 Dec 25 William TUCKERx of this parish m Joyce
  sgd. William BACHELOR, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses George CARTERx, James CHIVERS. (by W'm BACHELOR, O/M Oct 29 Nov 12 & John SKINNER, O/M Nov 5)

80 1827 Apr 12 Samuel HART of this parish m Mary Ann
  sgd. A.A. DAUBENY, Off. Min. by Banns
  Witnesses James OXENHAM, Elizabeth POBJOY. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Mar 25 Apr 8 & George BAKER, O/M Apr 1)

81 1827 Oct 13 William CLEMENTx of this parish m Martha
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses George MULLETT, James CHIVERS, Susan FEAR. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 23 Oct 7 & Geo. BAKER, O/M Sep 30)

82 1828 Jan 29 Zephaniah (sgd.Zophaniah) HIGGINSx of this parish m Martha
  sgd. George BAKER, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses James OXENHAM, Mary Ann

83 1828 Feb 7 Samuel VATER of this parish m Sarah
  sgd. George BAKER, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses George CARTERx, James CHIVERS. (by J. SCOBELL, O/M Jan 13, Geo. BAKER, O/M Jan 6 & J. SCOBELL, O/M Jan 13)

84 1828 Sep 18 William COLLINSx of this parish m Eliza
  sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. by Banns
  Witnesses William TUCKERx, Sarah EVANSx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 23 Oct 7 & Geo. BAKER, O/M Sep 30)

85 1829 Jul 21 George CARTERx of this parish m Sarah
  sgd. George BAKER, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses Dinah COLLINSx, Tho’s SMITH. (by Geo. BAKER, O/M Aug 24 & Mr. KEPTIT, O/M Aug 31)

86 1829 Sep 17 James WILLIAMSx of this parish m & Elizabeth
  sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton. by Banns
  Witnesses Gabriel CHIVERS, Adam CURTISx, James CHIVERS. (by E.P. MORGAN, O/M May 24 Jul 7 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 31)

BRICEx spinster of this parish
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86 1829 Jul 27 Samuel                  WHITING of this parish  m Rosanna                  
sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton Mendip. Witnesses James HALL, Elizabeth PEARSON, James CHIVERS.

87 1829 Aug 2 George                  LONGX of this parish  m Elizabeth                  

88 1829 Dec 6 John                   WEEKS of this parish  m Dinah                        
sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton. Witnesses Abraham BELL, Martha TUCKER, James CHIVERS. (by Mr. RAWLINS, O/M Oct 8, Mr. BULLOCK, O/M Oct 15 & Mr. JOHNSTON, O/M Oct 22)

89 1829 Dec 22 John                  S. H. MOGG, Vicar.  George  
sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton. Witnesses Abraham BELL, Martha TUCKER, James CHIVERS. (by Mr. RAWLINS, O/M Oct 8, Mr. BULLOCK, O/M Oct 15 & Mr. JOHNSTON, O/M Oct 22)

90 1830 Feb 23 James                 GREAYx of this parish  m Eliza                        
sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton. Witnesses George DURYx, Rebecca HUTTONx, James CHIVERS. (by E.P. MORGAN, O/M Feb 7/14 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Feb 21)

91 1830 Jun 9 Joseph                 GULLOCKx of this parish  m Anne                        
sgd. E.P. MORGAN, Curate of Chewton. Witnesses Gabriel CHIVERS, Lydia SAGE, James CHIVERS. (by E.P. MORGAN, O/M Mar 10 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Mar 17)

92 1831 Mar 24 William               ROBERTS bachelor of this parish  m Eliza                        
sgd. T.B. JOHNSTON, Off. Min. Witnesses Wm LOVELL, James CHIVERS (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

93 1831 Apr 18 Samuel                 VOKEsx of this parish  m Elizabeth                  

94 1831 Jul 23 Thomas                SMITH bachelor of Paulton  m Ann                          

95 1831 Jul 28 James                 WITCOMB (sgd. WIDCOMBE) of this parish  m Sarah                      
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Off. Min. Witnesses Richard NELMESx, Elizabeth CHIVERS. JAMES CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

96 1831 Oct 13 Jonathan               W.L. MOGG, Vicar.  George  
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Minster. Witnesses John HARRISON, Ann HARRIS, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

97 1831 Dec 13 John  

98 1832 Apr 12 Jonathan               W.L. MOGG, Vicar.  Mark  
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Minster. Witnesses Mark MARCHANT, Mary POWx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

99 1832 Apr 29 John                  GUILD bachelor of St Cuthbert’s in  m Mary Ann                   

100 1832 May 14 John Nicholas         DANDO (sgd Nichellis DANDO) of this parish  m Grace                     
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses William ASHMANx, Ann ASHMANx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

101 1832 May 28 Francis [Banns Thomas]  NELMES (sgd. NELMS) of this parish  m Tabitha                     
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Richard NELMESx, Elizabeth CHIVERS, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

102 1832 Nov 19 George                 PERRYx of this parish  m Elizabeth                  

103 1832 Dec 13 John Usticke           SCOBELL bachelor of this parish  m Frances SKYx                  
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Susan Usticke SCOBELL, Mary Anne LANGFORD. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

104 1833 Jan 12 Francis                WATTx bachelor of this parish  m Rebecca                    
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Sampson PRIDDX, Sarah CHIVERSx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

105 1833 Feb 16 George                 SHORTx of this parish  m Ann                          
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Abram BATRIx, Sarah BRIDLEx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

106 1833 Feb 19 John                   STICKLAND of this parish  m Martha                      

107 1833 Jul 8 James                   STONE of this parish  m Harriet                     
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses George MULLETT, Sophia ELMS, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

108 1834 Mar 13 Jonas                  PINN of Publow  m Mary Ann                    
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Minster. Witnesses Elizabeth JAMESx, Hugh JAMESx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

109 1834 Aug 4 George                  PARFITTx bachelor of this parish  m Sarah                      
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Minster. Witnesses Thomas MACKOWx, Mary Ann STICKLANDx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)

110 1835 Mar 1 Charles                SIMMONSx of this parish  m Sarah                      
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Minster. Witnesses Thomas MACKOWx, Mary Ann STICKLANDx, James CHIVERS. (by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Apr 10 & H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 17)
111 1835 Mar 9 John BRIMBLE bachelor of this parish m Marianne [Banns Mary ann]
sgd. Tho’s Bryan JOHNSTON, Off. Min. Witnesses George PARFIT, Gabriel CHIVERS.
(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Feb 14/21 & H.H. MOGG, Curate Dec 8 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Feb 22)

112 1835 Mar 17 Abel CURTISx of this parish m Thirza [Banns]
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Off. Minister. Witnesses James WALTERx, Martha WALTERx, James CHIVERS.
(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Feb 22 Mar 8 & H.H. MOGG, Curate Mar 1)

113 1836 Apr 3 Richard Green BEAK of this parish m Mercy [Banns]
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses James WALTERx, James CHIVERS.
(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Apr 23/30 May 7)

114 1837 May 18 John SLADE of this parish m Charlotte [Banns]
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses William EMERYx, Elizabeth BRYANT, James CHIVERS.
(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Feb 8/15 & H.H. MOGG, Vicar Feb 22)
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**NEW REGISTER**

Following the introduction of Civil Registration on July 1st 1837, the format of Marriage Registers was completely changed and far more information was required to be given than hitherto. The old Banns Book continued to be used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Married</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Father's Name and Surname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1837 Oct 4</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Robert PARFIT, butcher by Banns 1837 Oct 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithx of full age, widow, High Littleton</td>
<td>Joseph EVANS, carpenter by Banns 1837 Oct 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Married in the Parish Church according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the Established Church</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Sep 17 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 24 Oct 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[The above wording, whilst standard in the Register, has been omitted or abbreviated in the transcriptions which follow. Unless otherwise stated, the minister calling the banns was the same person who performed the marriage ceremony.]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1837 Oct 19</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td>William EVANS, collier by Banns 1837 Oct 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiversx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>James CHIVERS, tailor by Banns 1837 Oct 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Witnesses Owen EVANSx, James CHIVERS</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Sep 17 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Sep 24 Oct 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1837 Nov 15</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>James BEARD, carpenter by Banns 1837 Nov 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wookyx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>Richard WOOKEY, labourer by Banns 1837 Nov 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1837 Dec 25</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>Benjamin JAMES, labourer by Banns 1837 Dec 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sagesx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>William SAGE, collier by Banns 1837 Dec 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1838 Feb 8</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>George WEEKS, mason by Banns 1838 Feb 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weeksx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG Jun'r Dec 10/24 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Dec 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1838 May 29</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>James WALTER, tailor by Banns 1838 May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyattx of full age, bachelor, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 13 Oct 27 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1838 Nov 19</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>Joel SMITH, tailor by Banns 1838 Nov 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Smithx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Nov 14/18 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M Nov 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1838 Dec 4</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>John BROADRIP, labourer by Banns 1838 Dec 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broadripx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Nov 12/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Nov 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1839 Dec 25</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>Charles EVANS, collier by Banns 1839 Dec 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raffpx of full age, bachelor, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG Jun'r Nov 14/18 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Nov 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1839 Feb 14</td>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>Joyce Tidcomb</td>
<td>Thomas LANDSWORTH, shoe maker by Banns 1839 Feb 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Curtissx of full age, widower, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar Jan 27 Feb 10 &amp; H.H. MOGG Jun'r O/M Feb 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1839 Mar 7</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Benjamin CRICK, labourer by Banns 1839 Mar 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crickx of full age, bachelor, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG Jun'r, James Chivers, Vicar Jan 27 Feb 10 &amp; H.H. MOGG Jun'r O/M Feb 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1839 Jun 20</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>Thomas MAGGS, collier by Banns 1839 Jun 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emyrx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 5/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1839 Jun 20</td>
<td>Elijah</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>John BRIMBLE, collier by Banns 1839 Jun 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emryx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 5/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1839 Aug 7</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>John EMERY, blacksmith by Banns 1839 Aug 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bird full age, widower, pensioner, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 5/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1840 Feb 23</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>James STICKLAND, mason by Banns 1840 Feb 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sticklandx of full age, spinster, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 5/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1840 Mar 22</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>James PICKFORD, collier by Banns 1840 Mar 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frankx of full age, bachelor, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, Vicar May 5/15 &amp; H.H. MOGG O/M May 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1840 May 10</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Celebrant</td>
<td>George BROOKS, collier by Banns 1840 May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooksx of full age, bachelor, High Littleton</td>
<td>(by H.H. MOGG, O/M Jan 5/19 &amp; H.H. MOGG, Vicar Jan 12)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18 1840 Jun 9 John PARFIT (sgd. PARFITT) of full age, spinster, High Littleton EVANS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses Richard DYE, James CHIVERS.

19 1840 Jul 16 John CATHERINE May HOPKINS of full age, widow, High Littleton Witnesses Edward NYE, Matilda KENDRICK, James CHIVERS.

20 1840 Jul 18 John MARIA SPERRING of full age, widower, schoolmaster, Farmborough COOK of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses Mark COOK, Ann EVANS, James CHIVERS.

21 1840 Jan 18 Cornelius Henry ELIZABETH BROOKS of full age, collier, High Littleton BROOKS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses Thomas GREEN, Elizabeth GOOLD, James CHIVERS.

22 1840 Feb 22 William MARSH of full age, bachelor, surgeon, Marksby CURTIS of full age, spinster, High Littleton

23 1840 Aug 5 Robert Mary Ann (sgd. Anne) Witnesses George BROOKS, Rachael STOKES, James CHIVERS.

24 1841 Nov 5 James Hester SMITH of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses William MARSH, Jane Faulknor MASON, James CHIVERS.

25 1841 Dec 25 William ANN BANFIELD of full age, widower, collier, High Littleton BROOKS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses Henry SHEPPARD, Elizabeth BANFIELD, James CHIVERS.

26 1842 Mar 18 John Elizabeth TUCKER of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses Henry SHEPPARD, James TUCKER, Mary Ann RAPP. [Assumed by Licence]

27 1842 Jul 10 Richard William MILLARD of full age, widower, labourer, High Littleton LACY of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses William ELMS, Frances WATT, James CHIVERS.

28 1842 Dec 6 Samuel Jane BANFIELD of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton CHIVERS of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses William MARSH, Jane Faulknor MASON, James CHIVERS.

29 1843 Feb 13 James Eliza BROOKS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses Thomas WEEKS, Melinda BROOKS, James CHIVERS.

30 1843 Feb 28 Richard Eliza HOSKINS of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses Henry SHEPPARD, Ann ASHLEY, James CHIVERS.

31 1843 Apr 6 Thomas Martha WHATLEY of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton TUCKER of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses Henry JAMES, Gabriel CHIVERS, James CHIVERS.

32 1843 Aug 7 George Ann COX of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton RAPPS of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses Isaac JAMES, Mary Cox, James CHIVERS.

33 1843 Nov 26 John Maria BROOKS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton STICKLER of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses Isaac JAMES, Mary Cox, James CHIVERS.

34 1844 Feb 24 George Frederick Mary Anne BLACKER of full age, bachelor, surgeon, Midsomer Norton DUDDEN of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses John DUDDEN, Emily BLACKER, James CHIVERS.

35 1843 Dec 24 William Elizabeth WHATLEY of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton NORMAN of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses John DUDDEN, Emily BLACKER, James CHIVERS.

36 1843 Dec 23 Thomas France BUSH of full age, spinster, High Littleton Knap of full age, bachelor, labourer, Woolwich LAWFORD of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton Witnesses William TYLER, Hannah KRAPPE, James CHIVERS.

37 1844 Feb 8 Frederick Henry SPRY of full age, bachelor, brevet major of Royal Marines, Woolwich Witnesses Anna Maria JAMES, John Usticke SCOBELL, Cha’s JAMES.

38 1844 Feb 24 George SAGE of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
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Sarah               BURGEN of full age, spinster, High Littleton
by Henry JAMES O/Min. Witnesses James BURGE, James CHIVERS.

39 1844 Mar 17 Thomas               PARRFY of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Harriet              SAGE (sgd. SAGE) of full age, spinster, High Littleton
by Henry JAMES O/Min. Witnesses Samuel PICKFORD, James CHIVERS.

40 1844 Apr 1 William               BLANINGx of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Ann                 SMITHx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
by Henry JAMES O/Min. Witnesses Elijah FRANTEN, Phoebe SMITH, James CHIVERS.

41 1844 Sep 3 William               JAMES of full age, bachelor, yeoman, High Littleton
Elizabeth           RALLx of full age, spinster, Timsbury
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, O/Min. Witnesses Samuel PICKFORD, Thomas HAL, James CHIVERS.

42 1844 Apr 20 James               TUCKERx of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Mary Ann            RAPFEX of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, O/Min. Witnesses James RAPFES, Ann BROOKS, James CHIVERS.

43 1844 May 4 Henry               STOKESx of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Eliza               VATERx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, O/Min. Witnesses Thomas STOKES, Eliza STOKES, James CHIVERS.

44 1844 Jun 20 John               WATTx of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Charlotte           WVAXx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, Vicar. Witnesses George PERRY, Mary PERRY, James CHIVERS.

45 1844 Feb 6 James               WALTERx of full age, widower, collier, High Littleton
Mary Ann            SMITRX of full age, spinster, Compton Dando
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, Vicar. Witnesses James BURGE, Elizabeth BURGE, James CHIVERS.

46 1844 Mar 23 George               JAMESX of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Elizabeth           BRINMBLEX of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, Vicar. Witnesses Elijah BRINMBLE, Mary Ann BARTLETT, James CHIVERS.

47 1844 Aug 25 George               WELCHMAN full age, widower, tailor, High Littleton
Mary Ann            WEEKS full age, spinster, Clutton
sgd. Edward COXEY, O/Min. Witnesses John Mansdude POOL, Fanny ROBERTS, James CHIVERS.

48 1844 Dec 27 Thomas               STAPEL (sgd. Elizabeth STAPLE) [Banns STAPLE] of full age, spinster, High Littleton
Frances             WATXx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG jun'r, O/Min. Witnesses Thomas FRANCIS, Samuel ELMs, Hannah ELMs, James CHIVERS.

49 1846 Jul 28 Thomas               ELMS [Banns ELMS] of full age, bachelor, tailor, Machan in Monmouthshire
Sarah Ann           WATXx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses Will'm Rob't Maxwell MAGGS, Hannah WATTY, Charles FOXWELL, James CHIVERS.

50 1846 Sep 12 Thomas               DODSON of full age, bachelor, fishmonger, Hallatrow
Sarah               BANFIELDX [Banns BANFIELD] of full age, spinster, Hallatrow
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses Joseph BANFIELD, Elizabeth BUSH, James CHIVERS.

51 1846 Sep 28 William               WATXx of full age, bachelor, miner, Hallatrow
Charlotte           BANFIELDX [Banns BANFIELD] of full age, spinster, Hallatrow
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses James BANFIELD, Ann WEEKSx, Charles DANDOX, James CHIVERS.

52 1846 Nov 26 William               SMALL of full age, bachelor, Sailor, St. Mary Redcliff, Bristol
Sarah               HIGGINS 19 years of age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses Nancy TUCKER, Mary HIGGINS, Joseph=BAGENT, James CHIVERS.

53 1846 Dec 3 William Robert Maxwell MAGGS of full age, bachelor, carpenter, High Littleton
Hannah               WATXx of full age, spinster, (sic), High Littleton
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses Charles FOXWELL, Mercy MAGGS, Frances Winifred MAGGS, James CHIVERS.

54 1847 Dec 24 John               JAMES of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Ann                 BROOKSx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses William BROOKS, James BROOKS, James CHIVERS.

55 1847 May 25 Thomas               BROOKSx of full age, bachelor, collier, Oldbury, Worcestershire
Elizabeth           WILCOXx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Henry W. NORMAN. Witnesses William BROOKS, Mary BROOKS, James CHIVERS.

56 1847 Sep 26 Samuel               TUCKER of full age, bachelor, tailor, High Littleton
Elizabeth           WHATELYx of full age, spinster, High Littleton

Isaac BURGE, labourer, by Banns
Thomas PARRFY, labourer
James SAIGE, collier
John BLANING, collier
George SMITH, carpenter
William JAMES, yeoman
James HALL, yeoman
Joseph TUCKER, collier
John RAPPS, collier
John STOKES, labourer
John VATER, collier
George WEEKES, collier
Samuel WYATT, servant
Joseph NORMIS, labourer
James WALTER, collier
James COTTON, butcher
James WALTER, collier
John SMITTER, labourer
John JAMES, collier
John BRIMBLE, collier
Benjamin WELCHMAN, butcher
William WEEKS, blacksmith
Thomas PRATTEN, collier
George SMITH, carpenter
Samuel ELMs, labourer
William WATTY, collier
William DOGSON, coal merchant
John BANFIELD, coal miner
William WATTY, coal miner
Richard BANFIELD, blacksmith
John SMALL, mason
George HIGGINS, tailor
William MAGGS, carpenter
George WATTY, inn keeper
James THOMAS, labourer
John BROOKS, collier
John BROOKS, collier
Benjamin TUCKER, collier
John WHATELY, butcher
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sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Abel CURTISx, Joyce CURTISx, James CHIVERS.

60 1847 Oct 23 George TUCKER of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Emma BENDY of full age, spinster, High Littleton
Witnesses William TUCKER, Elizabeth TUCKER, James CHIVERS.

61 1848 Apr 21 Abel BROOKSx of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton.
Eliza RODGERSx of full age, spinster, High Littleton.
Witnesses William BROOKSx, Ann BROOKSx, James CHIVERS.

62 1848 May 12 Joseph CHIVERS of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Hannah TRAVIS (sgd. TRAVIS) of full age, spinster, High Littleton.
Witnesses Richard GREGORYx, Catharine GREGORYx, James CHIVERS.

63 1848 Dec 25 George WEEKSX of full age, widower, collier, High Littleton
Hester Vokesx of full age, widow, High Littleton
Witnesses Richard GREGORYx, Catharine GREGORYx, James CHIVERS.

64 1849 Jan 11 William BLINNMAN of full age, bachelor, yeoman, Farrington Gurney
Jane DOMAN of full age, spinster, High Littleton
Witnesses Charles SOLMAN, Jane GREGORY.

(Married at Paulton Apr 9 1849)

65 1849 Feb 1 Samuel WYATTx of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Mary Anne WEEKSX of full age, spinster, High Littleton
Witnesses George WEEKSX, Catharine WEEKSX.

(Married at Paulton Dec 5 1849)

66 1850 Jan 22 William Frederick LONG of full age, tailor, Priston
Frances Winifred MAGGS of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Henry JAMES, Off. Min. Witnesses William MAGGS, Mercy MAGGS.

67 1850 Sep 7 Charles BARTLETT (sgd. BARTLETT) of full age, bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Mary BROWNING of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.S. SAVORY, Curate. Witnesses John BARTLETT, Elizabeth BARTLETTx.

68 1850 Oct 26 James Stickler CHIVERSx of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Harriet CARTERx of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.S. SAVORY, Curate. Witnesses Jesse CARTERx, Sarah Ann EVANSx.

69 1850 Nov 16 William EVANSx of full age, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Jane BRIMBLE of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Samuel EVANSx, Sharlot BRIMBLE.

70 1851 Dec 25 John EVANS 20, bachelor, sawer (sic), High Littleton
Ann BRICE of full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.S. SAVORY, Curate. Witnesses George CLEAVES, Hannah EVANS.

71 1852 Apr 14 George WILLCOAX of full age, labourer, High Littleton
Tryphena BULL 20, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.S. SAVORY, Curate. Witnesses Francis Clement MANNING, Mary Ann SAUNDERS.

72 1852 Jun 12 Alfred VEATERX [Banns VATER] 22, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Selina Anne LANDSDOWN 24, spinster, High Littleton
(sgd. Silena Ann)
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Wm RAPPx, Mary Ann VEATER.

73 1852 Aug 2 Moses TALBOT 20, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
Hannah VATERX [Banns VATER VATOR] 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Joseph FILER, Hannah TALBOT.

74 1853 Apr 9 James TIDCOMBEX full age, batchelor, labourer, High Littleton
Ruth TUCKERx full age, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses Enos TUCKERx, Rosanna TUCKERx.

75 1853 Nov 24 George CROSS 21, bachelor, shop keeper, High Littleton
Frances Mary WATTS 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses John SPERRING, Louisa WATTS.

76 1853 Dec 8 Frederick NEKES 32, bachelor, schoolmaster, High Littleton
Anna Maria TUCKER 33, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. H.H. MOGG, Vicar. Witnesses George TUCKER, Ann HARRIS.

77 1854 Feb 11 James LEWISx 22, bachelor, collier, High Littleton

Banns Jan 7/14/21 1849 by H.H. MOGG, Vicar
Samuel WYATT, servant
George WEEKS, collier by Banns
Jan 7/14/21 (21st unsigned)

Banns Dec 2/9/16 1849 by H.H. MOGG, Vicar
William LONG, tailor
William MAGGS, carpenter by Licence

Joseph TUCKER, collier by Banns
Charles BENDY, carpenter by Banns
William BROOKS, collier by Banns
John ROGERS, labourer by Banns
James CHIVERS, collier by Banns
Thomas TRAVIS, (blank) by Banns
William WEEKS, sawyer (sic) by Banns
Simon GREGORY, collier by Banns
William BLINNMAN, yeoman by Licence
Charles DOMAN, yeoman (Assumed by Licence)

Banns 1847-1854

Jul 4/11/18
Sep 26 Oct 1 1847
Mar 12/19/26
Apr 2/9/16
Oct 29 Nov 5/12

William BROOKS, collier by Banns
John ROGERS, labourer by Banns
James CHIVERS, collier by Banns
William WEEKS, sawyer (sic) by Banns
William BLINNMAN, yeoman by Licence

William NEEDES, baker
Richard TUCKER, shoemaker by Licence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Witness 1</th>
<th>Witness 2</th>
<th>Minister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1854 Jul 10</td>
<td>Elihu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854 Sep 30</td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854 Dec 25</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 Jul 31</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 Nov 6</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 Dec 26</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858 May 25</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Jun 14</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859 Oct 9</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860 Nov 20</td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860 Dec 25</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861 Mar 30</td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861 Aug 5</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862 Jan 10</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862 Oct 3</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862 Dec 25</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(by Rev. S.F. MAYNARD Nov 23/30 Dec 7)

97 1863 May 26 Thomas EVANS a minor, bachelor, miner, High Littleton Witnesses William Thomas VOAKES, Mary (sic) Ann VOAKES.

98 1865 Feb 16 George CARTER (sgd. EVANS CARTER) a minor, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses William CARTER, miner. May 10/17/24

99 1865 Apr 22 Henry EVANS a minor, bachelor, miner, Farmborough Witnesses James CARTER, miner. Apr 29/5

100 1866 Feb 28 William FOYLE of full age, bachelor, cab proprietor, 10 Seymour Row, Euston Square, St. Pancras Witnesses George TAYLOR, stonemason.

101 1866 Jul 3 Thomas SHAW of full age, bachelor, warehouseman, High Littleton Witnesses Thomas SHAW, lace manufacturer.

102 1867 Dec 25 John CLEAVESx 63, widower, butcher, High Littleton Witnesses John CLEAVES, butcher.

103 1868 Oct 1 William ANDREWS of full age, spinster, High Littleton Witnesses John STICKLAND, miner.

104 1869 Apr 27 John RAPPS 38, bachelor, carpenter, High Littleton Witnesses John RAPPS, miner.

105 1869 Apr 27 John CRICKx full, bachelor, miner, Clutton Witnesses Joseph CRICK, haulier.


107 1870 Aug 27 Elijah RAPPS 21, bachelor, miner, High Littleton Witnesses Joseph CRICK, haulier.

108 1872 May 21 James EVANSx full, bachelor, miner, High Littleton Witnesses John EVANS, miner.


110 1873 Dec 2 James CHIVERS full, bachelor, miner, High Littleton Witnesses Joseph CRICK, haulier.

111 1873 May 1 George JAMES full, bachelor, miner, Rotcombe Witnesses George JAMES miner.

112 1873 May 5 Robert DOWNS full, bachelor, labourer, West Houghton Witnesses Joseph DOWNS, labourer.

113 1873 Dec 2 Henry Robert APPLETON full, bachelor, livery stable keeper, Bristol Witnesses Solomon APPLETON, livery stable keeper.

28
114 1874 May 25 Edward JENKINS minor, bachelor, fireman, Hallatrow
Elizabeth NORRIS full, spinster, domestic servant, Hallatrow
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Henry NORRIS, U. VAETER.
- Barton Land John SCOBELL bachelor of this parish
- Mark MILLMAN bachelor of this parish
Susan WATTS spinster of the parish of Paulton
John JENKINS, coachman
Joseph NORRIS, miner

Banns Oct 25 Nov 1/8 1874 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

115 1875 Oct 26 George CANLE full, bachelor & painter & grainer, Keynsham.
Emma CONWEN full, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses George Emmanuel CONWEN, Charles SKUSE.
- George Emmanual COWEN, Charles SKUSE.

Banns Dec 6/13/20 1875 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

116 1876 May 17 George NUNN full, bachelor, gardener, High Littleton
Mary KINN full, spinster, domestic servant, Clewer [Banns in Berks.]
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Frederick LAWRENCE, Sarah Ann BEDFORD.

Banns Oct 25 Nov 1/8 1876 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

117 1876 Oct 26 Edward James HAMON full, bachelor, capt. in the Merchant Marine, High Littleton
Mary Eliza WHITE full, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Edward J. BOSTON, E.J. SEARLE.

Banns Oct 25 Nov 1/8 1876 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

118 1877 Jan 25 John WEEKS 55, widower, miner, Hallatrow
Ann SAVAGE 40, spinster, domestic servant, Hallatrow
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Sambourn WEEKS, Alma Weeks SIMMONDS.
- George EVANS bachelor of this parish
Elizabeth HANNEY spinster of the parish of Clutton
John WEEKS, miner

Banns Feb 18/25 Mar 4 1877 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

119 1878 Dec 11 Frederick Richard Alice FRANCIS 32, bachelor, ship’s captain, R.N., High Littleton
MAGGS 29, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses William VEATER, Caroline MAGGS.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1879 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

120 1879 Jul 7 William BLINMAN 27, bachelor, farmer, Farrington Gournay
Melinna Charlotte WILLIAMS 31 spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Jacob WILLIAMS, Emily Louisa WILLIAMS.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1879 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

121 1880 May 6 Samuel EMERY 22, bachelor, miner, Camerton
MAGGS 23, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses William Gilbert MAGGS, Mary EMERY.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1880 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

122 1880 May 19 Henry FORD 28 bachelor, labourer, High Littleton
Elizabeth BARBER 25, spinster, domestic service, Hallatrow
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Charles DANDO, Ann FORD.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1880 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

123 1880 Dec 27 George SLADE 26, bachelor, butcher, High Littleton
Hannah Mary SAGE 20, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Henry SAGE, Anna Maria DANDO.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1880 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

124 1881 Jun 6 Henry TAYLOR 24, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Eliza CARTER 20, spinster, domestic service, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Jacob TAYLOR, Annie SHORT.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1881 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M

125 1881 Jun 27 George Frederick WARE 23, bachelor, miner, Mears
Mary Ann CARTER 30, spinster, domestic service, Rotcombe
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Edward CARTER, Elizabeth Agness CLEAVE.

Banns Jun 15/22/29 1881 by F.L. STREETEN, O/M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Occupation 1</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Occupation 2</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1883 May 3</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>bachelor, gardener</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns May 4/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 Jul 28</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Jul 1/8/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 Aug 7</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Norris</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Jul 22/29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 Jan 5</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Charles Brimble</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Oct 16/23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 Jan 24</td>
<td>Elijah</td>
<td>Blanning</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Licence Nov 1/8/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 Dec 25</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>George Carter</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Dec 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Wilkins</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Feb 22/29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Aug 18</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>bachelor, shoemaker</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Aug 24/29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Sep 17</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Enock</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Aug 30/30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Oct 19</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Licence Nov 1/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 Nov 22</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>widower, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Nov 1/8/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Apr 9</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Godden</td>
<td>bachelor, house decorator</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns Apr 18/25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 May 21</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns May 13/20/27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Jul 4</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Banns May 1/8/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Aug 27</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Payne</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Licence Jun 12/29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Dec 24</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Brice</td>
<td>bachelor, miner</td>
<td>High Littleton</td>
<td>by Licence Jul 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banns May 11/25 1884 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar

Banns Nov 30 Dec 14 1884 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar & Dec 7 by Henry H. STREETEN

Banns Jan 31 Feb 14 1886 by Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar & Feb 7 by Henry H. STREETEN, O/M
147 1887 Dec 24 James Howe 22, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Hoseley Wade 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Edward Ware, Mary Ann WARE.

148 1888 Jan 6 Joseph Albinia EVANS 48, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses George EVANS, Mary BACON.

149 1888 Jan 18 William Edwin Mary Ann Mary Ann JONES 51, spinster, domestic service, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses George JONES, Mary BACON.

150 1888 Feb 11 Gilbert Catherine Isabella Collins 24, bachelor, haulier, Farmborough
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Enos VENTIN, Elizabeth KNAPP.

151 1888 Apr 2 Albert Simmons 23, bachelor, miner, Clutton
Florence Norris 20, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Walter John SIMMONS, Ann Jane GODSELL.

152 1888 Dec 25 Thomas Norrisx 60, widower, miner, Hallatrow
Mary Ann John Uriah SALVAGE, labourer

153 1888 Dec 30 Edward Whittington 39, widower, farm labourer, High Littleton
Mary Ann Jacob WHITTINGTON, farm labourer
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses George BRIMBLE, Elizabeth Annie BRIMBLE.

154 1888 Dec 26 William Amesbury Alice Maria TUCKER 41, widow, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur CHIVERS, Amelia SAGE.

155 1889 Aug 21/11/18 Alice Maria ROGERS 25, spinster, domestic service, Clutton
Rosa Winifred Enfield THOMAS 30, bachelor, miner, Clutton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Priscilla ROGERS, Elijah ROGERSx.

156 1889 Sep 12 Henry Pike 30, bachelor, carrier, Hallatrow, High Littleton
Alice Maria Rogers 25, spinster, domestic service, Clutton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Priscilla ROGERS, Elijah ROGERSx.

157 1890 Mar 28 George Mary Anne Payne 20, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Edward MARE, Mary Ann BRIMBLE.

158 1890 May 6 Jacob Mary Ann Wade 20, spinster, shoe heeler, High Littleton
sgd. Edm'd C. STREETEN, Vicar. Witnesses Albert EVANS, Elisabeth EVANS.

159 1890 Dec 25 George Benjamin Rhoda Anne FOX 24, spinster, High Littleton

160 1891 Jan 29 Enock James Tucker 26, bachelor, coal miner, Clutton
Catherine [Banns] Watt 24, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. F.L. STREETEN, Off. Min. Witnesses Frederick William COOK, Rhoda TUCKER.

161 1891 Mar 30 Frank Herbert James Chapman 26, bachelor, collar man, Clifton
Emily Eda Evans 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. F.L. STREETEN, Off. Min. Witnesses George EVANS, Alice EVANS.
163 1891 Nov 14 George JAMES 22, bachelor, bailiff, Kingwell
Martha CREMS 24, spinster, domestic servant, Kingwell Hall
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Alfred MIDDLECOTE, Letitia LAWRENCE.

164 1892 Apr 30 Albert JAMES 43, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Mary Padfield CURTIS 46, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George CURTIS, Mary Jane CURTIS.

165 1893 Jan 9 William John LEWIS 20, bachelor, miner, Farmborough
Emily DIX 25, spinster, domestic servant, Mearns
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses John WAITE, Amelia Eliza LEWIS.

166 1894 Mar 26 Samuel VOAKES [Banns VOAKES], 24, bachelor, labourer, Llangenior, Glamorganshire
Annie BATT 30 spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George BATT (deceased), blank by Banns.

167 1894 Oct 16 George BUNNY 25, bachelor, postman, Dymock, Gloucestershire
Hannah WAATT 30, spinster, domestic servant, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses James WAATT, Annie WAATT.

168 1895 Jan 21 Henry William COBB 29, bachelor, shipwright, Hamworthy, Dorset
Laurie CURTIS 25, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Ernest CURTIS, Sarah Elizabeth CURTIS.

170 1895 Aug 5 John HAYWARD 24, bachelor, collier, Timsbury
Amy ELIZA BAKER 23, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. P. Ireland JONES, Off. Min. Witnesses Albert BAKER, Clara BAKER.

171 1895 Aug 14 Samuel SPEED 30, bachelor, farmer, Minton Blawitt
Sarah Georgina HALLETT 35, widow, Hallatrow
sgd. J.B.H. HAWKINS, Rector of Chelwood. Witnesses Edmund SPEED, Elizabeth Sarah Emma HALLETT.

172 1895 Aug 27 Richard CHISWELL 22, bachelor, coal miner, Mountain Ash [Banns Glamorganshire]
Mary Jane WEEKS 21, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. W. Clement KETCHLEY, Rector of Farmborough. Witnesses Joseph WEEKS, Bessie CHISWELL.

173 1895 Sep 26 David John PUGSLEY 24, bachelor, police constable, Brislington
Francis Mary BRIMBLE 27, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George BRIMBLE, Mary Ann BRIMBLE.

174 1895 Dec 25 David William GOVER 23, bachelor, engineer, Greyfield, Clutton
Amy ELIZA CARTER 22, spinster, machinist, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Edwin CARTER, Mary CARTER.

175 1896 Feb 11 Charles BILES 25, bachelor, gardener, Moorwood, Hants.
Ellen LAVINA RAPPS 24, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Albert George RAPPS, Blanche Amelia RAPPS.

176 1896 Feb 29 Edward George SMITH 19, bachelor, collier, Mearns
Harriet BRIMBLE 26, spinster, Mearns
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Henry BRIMBLE, Alice BRIMBLE.

177 1896 May 24 George EVANS 46, widower, collier, High Littleton
Elizabeth Ann BURFORD 45, spinster, laundress, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Frederick CHAMPION, Joseph EVANS, Elizabeth Louisa BURFORD, Elizabeth EVANS.

178 1896 Oct 24 Mark BOX 26, bachelor, collier, Timsbury
Elizabeth OWEN 31, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton Vicarage
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Henry OWEN, Alice OWEN.

179 1896 Dec 28 William HARRINGTON 26, bachelor, collier, Parrington Gurney
Margaret WEEKS 21, spinster, domestic servant, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Jonath WEEKS, Lily HARRINGTON.
180 1897 Feb 8 James Annie STEPHENS 18, bachelor, labourer, Hallatrow
s. Ambero M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses John PALMER, Elizabeth (sic) GILLARD.
HOWE 22, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Albert BAKER, Clara BARTLETT.
181 1897 Mar 8 William Clara BAKER 21, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Albert BAKER, Clara BARTLETT.
182 1897 Apr 17 Ernest Edwin Sarah Elizabeth MITCHELL 24, bachelor, plumber, Stapleton, Bristol
s. Witnesses John PALMER, Elizabeth (sic) GILLARD.
HOWE 22, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Albert BAKER, Clara BARTLETT.
183 1897 Aug 23 Albert Clara BAKER 21, bachelor, spinster, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Joseph CARTER, Jane JAMES.
184 1897 Oct 5 Joseph Henry Martha Louise Carter 22, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Clara HOWE, John HAYWARD.
185 1897 Dec 25 Albert William Clara HOWE 22, bachelor, miner, Paulston Engine
s. Witnesses Julia EMMA CLARKE, Henry JOHN CARTER.
186 1897 Dec 25 William Henry Clara HOWE 22, bachelor, miner, New Road, Farmborough
s. Witnesses James CHIVERES, Gertrude COLBOURNE.
187 1897 Dec 27 Harry Clara HOWE 23, bachelor, miner, New Road, Farmborough
s. Witnesses Frederick RAPPS, Agnes RAPPS.
188 1898 Jan 29 William James Charles Pretman Alice Elizabeth REID 23, bachelor, collier, Ridings, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Joseph EVANS, Frederick RAPPS.
189 1898 Feb 5 Isaac Sarah Joyce CURTIS 24, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Arthur GODWIN RAPPS, Ada EVANS.
190 1898 Apr 11 Thomas Laura Alice EVANS 23, bachelor, collier, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Charles PRETMAN, Alice Maud EVANS.
191 1898 Jun 13 Joseph Caroline BRIMBLE 22, spinster, High Littleton
s. Witnesses George BRIMBLE, James RAPPS.
192 1898 Aug 29 Ernest Caroline BRIMBLE 22, spinster, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Frank BRIMBLE, Alice SHERBORNE.
193 1898 Oct 19 Harry Caroline HEAL 27, bachelor, wood carver, Chalford, Glos.
s. Witnesses Henry CHIVERES Agnes TAVINER.
194 1898 Nov 7 Edwin Sarah Ann HARRINGTON 24, bachelor, coal miner, Paulston
s. Witnesses Henry CHIVERES, coal miner.
195 1898 Dec 26 Charles Louisa Ann COOMBS 26, bachelor, signalman, Yatton
s. Witnesses Henry JAMES, Mary JAMES.
196 1899 Feb 15 Ernest Thomas Margaret Maud HEAL 20, spinster, Langford’s Lane, High Littleton
s. Witnesses Henry JAMES, Mary JANE.
197 1899 Apr 20 Arthur Elizabeth Ann FELLINDER bachelor of this parish
s. Witnesses Henry JAMES.
198 1899 May 7 Henry James Mary JANE NAISH spinster of the parish of Hanworth, Middlesex
s. Witnesses George SEWARD, Alice SHERBORNE.
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197 1899 Sep 23 Charles TAVINER 22, bachelor, miner, New Road, Farmborough
Louisa Mary JAMES 20, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Isaac CURTIS, Sarah Joyce CURTIS.

198 1899 Sep 27 Jacob Lansdown JAMES 26, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Alice Mary RACON 21, spinster, dressmaker, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses John PETERS, Emily RACON.
- George James POCKLINGTON bachelor of this parish
Sarah Ellen MAXTED spinster of the parish of Hault Hucknall, Derbyshire

- William MELHUSH bachelor of this parish
Mary Bell WYVLEs spinster of the parish Dinder

199 1900 May 8 Albert Edward THICKETT [Banns THICKETT] 27, bachelor, shoemaker, Temple Cloud [Banns CAMELEY]
Mary Ann BRIMBLE 21, spinster, Ratcombe, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses David John FUGSLEY, Elizabeth SAGE.

200 1900 Jun 2 John MELHUSH 43, bachelor, colliery agent, High Littleton
Gertrude Alice CRABB 31, spinster, Timsbury
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Tom Walcot CRABB, Thomas MELHUSH.

201 1900 Jul 5 Hugh Cecil Robert Francis JENNHER 27, bachelor, clerk in holy orders, Walmers, Kent
Mary Baskerville LUNT 19, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.W. JEX-BLAKE. Witnesses Hugh Jenner, Theodore R. M. LUNT.

202 1900 Oct 10 Frank Wilkins DIX 23, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Melinda Matilda GIBBS 32, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Noah GIBBS, Elizabeth GIBBS.

203 1900 Oct 18 Thomas HARRISON 38, bachelor, hallatrow
Emma ASSET 35, spinster, domestic servant, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses James John BROWN, Emma BROWN.

204 1900 Nov 24 John Joseph RAPPS 30, bachelor, collier, Abertillery, Mon.
Sarah Ann QUARMAN 29, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas Edward JAMES, Elizabeth QUARMAN.

205 1900 Dec 26 Leonard James BARNARD 25, bachelor, labourer, Pilton
Blanche Amelia RAPPS 26, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Charles BILES, Frances Alice BARNARD.
- John NIXMAN bachelor of St. Mark's parish, Eastville, Bristol
- Alice Charlotte WYATT spinster of this parish

206 1901 Jul 30 William Bartie CLEAVES 30, bachelor, butcher, High Littleton
Florence Maria CAVILL [Banns CAVILL] 28, spinster, domestic servant, Kingwell Hall, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses William George CAVILL, Louisa WATHEN.

207 1901 Aug 3 Henry Owen BROAD 22, bachelor, miner, Ridings, High Littleton
Julia DURBIN 31, spinster, domestic servant, Temple Cloud
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Joseph DURBIN, Selena DURBIN.

208 1901 Nov 2 Thomas Edward JAMES 27, bachelor, bootmaker, High Littleton
Elizabeth QUARMAN 25, spinster, school teacher, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Edwin John ACKLAND, Louisa Mary QUARMAN.

209 1901 Dec 25 John Thomas THOMAS 22, bachelor, collier, Tradegar (sic) [Banns Bedwelly, Monmouthshire]
Alice JONES 25, spinster, waitress, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Edward WARE, Jane Ann WARE.
- Gilbert BRIMBLE bachelor of this parish
Emma EVANS spinster of the parish of Clutton

210 1902 Feb 21 Arthur JAMES 24, bachelor, coal miner, Radstock
Mary BROOKS 22, spinster, Ratcombe, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses John BROOKS, Louisa MAUL.

211 1902 May 19 William BAKER 23, spinster, High Littleton
Sarah Ann BAKER 23, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Albert BAKER, Nephilah CARTER.

212 1902 Oct 23 George Byrom KEMBLE 29, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton
Ethel Laura KEMBLE 29, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton
sgd. G.W. BATH & WELLS. Witnesses Edward Ernest ATHERTON, Harriet Brooke CONNOLLY, Charles Adams KEMBLE.

Henry TAVINER, miner
Henry JAMES (deceased), engineer by Banns (by A.M. FOSTER Apr 30 & C. DUNLOP SMITH Sep 3)
Henry JAMES (deceased), engineer by Banns James BACON, carrier by Banns

Banns Oct 8/15/22 by A.M. FOSTER

Banns Jan 21/28 Feb 4 1900 by A.M. FOSTER
Friederich THICKETT, pipe maker
Elijah BRIMBLE (deceased), collier by Banns Apr 22/29 May 6

Thomas MELHUSH, auctioneer
Thomas Walcot CRABB, solicitor by Licence

Hugh JENNHER, gentleman
James LUNT, clerk in holy orders by Licence

Jonah DIX (deceased), miner
Noah GIBBS, carrier by Banns

John HARRISON, butcher
Charles ADSETT, farmer by Banns

(by W. WELCHEMAN Sep 30 & A.M. FOSTER Oct 7/4)
George RAPPS, collier
John JOHNSTON, blank by Banns

(by C.J. WIMBERLEY O/M Jul 14/21/28)

John BARNARD (deceased), carpenter
William RAPPS, ex-post constable by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER Sep 14 & Ernest A. BRONNE Sep 21/28)

Henry DIX, drayman by Banns

John BAKER (deceased), coal miner by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)

William JAMES (deceased), coal miner

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)

William JAMES (deceased), coal miner by Banns

John BROAD, labourer by Banns

John JOHNSTON, blank by Banns

(by C.J. WIMBERLEY O/M Jul 14/21/28)

John BARNARD (deceased), carpenter

Ethenezer JONES, engineer by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)

William JAMES (deceased), coal miner by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)

John BROAD, labourer by Banns

(by C.J. WIMBERLEY O/M Jul 14/21/28)

John BARNARD (deceased), carpenter

Ethenezer JONES, engineer by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)

William JAMES (deceased), coal miner by Banns

(by A.M. FOSTER & Jan 19 Ernest A. BRONNE)
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Fred DURBIN, Selena DURBIN.

214 1903 Jan 8 Caleb CURTIS, 25, bachelor, coal miner, Hallatrow Fanny Frances WYATT, 21, spinster, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Evan CURTIS, Annie THOMAS.

215 1903 Feb 26 Edward James Elijah HORLER, 23, bachelor, coal miner, Paulton Beatrice Maud CARTER, 19, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses William Henry CARTER, Eliza Matilda BIGGS.
- Thomas Henry FEK bachelor of the parish Timsbury Annie SMITH spinster of this parish

216 1903 Apr 13 Edwin John ACKLAND, 26, bachelor, coal miner, Abertillery, Monmouthshire Louise Mary QUARMAN, 24, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George ROBBINS, Laura May ACKLAND.

217 1903 May 19 Frank GILBERT, 25, bachelor, railway shunter, Southampton [Banns St. Mary's parish] Habel COLLINS, 26, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses William GILBERT, louisa COLLINS.

218 1903 Jun 1 Anthony John FORD, 22, bachelor, coal miner, Compton Dando Ada Jane LUMBER, 20, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George LUMBER, Alice Maud LUMBER.
- Albert John Charles JAMES bachelor of this parish Frances Olive NASH spinster of the parish of Farrington Gurney

[Married at Farrington Gurney Aug 3 1903]

219 1903 Aug 3 Frederick LANNING, 27, bachelor, painter, Twerton on Avon [Banns St. Peter's parish, East Twerton] Fanny MAIDMENT, 21, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Thomas Elvin COVERDALE, M.A. Witnesses Alice Mary MOON, Albion MAIDMENT, Florrie LANNING, George MAIDMENT.

220 1903 Aug 4 Albert Edward HANNEY, 27, bachelor, miner, Farmborough Emily Jane BRIMBLE, 28, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Thomas Elvin COVERDALE, M.A. Witnesses Annie FORD, Thomas BRIMBLE, Bessie FORD.
- Charles CARTER bachelor of this parish Annie HAMILTON spinster of the parish of Radstock
- Henry CHIVERS widower of this parish Clara Augusta REYNOLD spinster of the parish of Fairfield

221 1904 Oct 11 John George HARRISON, 37, bachelor, butcher, Timsbury Agnes Martha JEFFERIES, 25, spinster, school teacher, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Henry JEFFERIES, Sarah Ada JEFFERIES.

222 1904 Oct 24 George Yells PORTER, 20, bachelor, signalman, Hallatrow Ellen MARCHANT, 22, spinster, Hallatrow
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Frederick MARCHANT, Jane MARCHANT.

The small numbers under the Register numbers are the numbers in the Banns Book.

223 1904 Dec 26 Harry TAVINER, 21, bachelor, coal miner, New Road, Farmborough
- Florence May TAYLOR, 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses William Henry TAVINER, May Charlotte HARRIS.

224 1904 Dec 27 Frederick Charles WESTCOTT, 24, bachelor, painter, Bristol [Banns St. Matthew] 1 Ellen Mary LAMB, 24, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Herbert LAMB, Amy LAMB.

225 1905 Aug 8 Elie DIX, 25, bachelor, coal miner, Mears, High Littleton 3 Annie SLADE, 30, spinster, Mears, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses George DIX, Eliza DIX, Florence SLADE.

226 1905 Oct 10 Albert ELFORD, 25, bachelor, stores manager, High Littleton
- Mary Jane BENNETT, 20, spinster, school teacher, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses William BENNETT, Oliver James ELFORD.


228 1905 Nov 4 Ernest CURTIS, 29, widower, coal miner, High Littleton 6 Henrietta CLAPHAM, 25, spinster, Laundress, Tower Street, Bristol [Banns St. Michael's]
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar. Witnesses Isaac CURTIS, Annie CURTIS.

229 1905 Dec 26 William Henry CARTER, 24, bachelor, coal miner, High Littleton
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8 1906 Mar 4 George BROOKS 35, widower, coal miner, Ratcombe [Banns of this parish]
    Witnesses Walter OSTLER, Lily CARTER.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

7 1906 Apr 16 John Henry YOUNG 22, bachelor, farm labourer, Ston Easton
    Witnesses Albert John EVANS, Mary BACON.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

10 1906 Apr 16 John Henry JAMES 25, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
    Witnesses Thomas Daniel EDWARDS, Florence JAMES.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

232 1906 Apr 17 Fred BAKER 23, bachelor, coal miner, High Littleton

9 1906 Helen Rhoda FURNELL 24, spinster, High Littleton
    Witnesses Charles FURNELL jun., May FLOWER.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

233 1906 Apr 30 Henry Charles HAWKINS 21, bachelor, coal miner, Camerton
    Witnesses John HARES, Bessie HAWKINS.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

12 1906 May 18 Henry Charles SMITH bachelor of this parish
    Witnesses John HARES, Bessie HAWKINS.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

13 1906 May 18 Henry Charles BROWN spinster of this parish
    Witnesses John HARES, Bessie HAWKINS.  by Banns 1906 Apr 25

234 1906 Aug 4 William John HEAL 32, bachelor, builder, High Littleton
    Witnesses Frank BLINNMAN, Daisy May BLINNMAN.  by Banns 1906 Aug 4

235 1906 Dec 25 William Frederick HAM BROOK 24, bachelor, house decorator, Midsomer Norton
    Witnesses John Champion MORRIS, blacksmith  by Banns 1906 Dec 25

15 1907 Apr 1 Charles EVANS 21, bachelor, coal miner, New Road, Farmborough
    Witnesses Charles FURNELL jun., May FLOWER.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

16 1907 Apr 1 William Joseph JEFFERIES 28, bachelor, painter, 24 Trinity St., Bristol [Banns Holy Trinity parish]
    Witnesses George LUMBER, Alice LUMBER.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

17 1907 Apr 1 William Joseph FORD 26, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
    Witnesses George LUMBER, Alice LUMBER.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

237 1907 Apr 1 William Joseph WALTERS 23, bachelor, coal miner, High Littleton
    Witnesses Arthur Edwin SELLIN, Elsie Clara FORD.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

18 1907 Apr 1 William Joseph SALVAGE 19, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
    Witnesses Frank SALVAGE, Eliza Ann YOUNG.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

238 1907 Apr 1 William Joseph FOWLER 23, bachelor, signalman, Hallatrow, High Littleton
    Witnesses Charles EVANS, Lily ELIZA.  by Banns 1907 Apr 1

239 1907 Dec 5 Jane MARCHANT 26, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton

20 1907 Dec 5 Jane MARCHANT, Lilly Maria CHURCH.  by Banns 1907 Dec 5

240 1907 Dec 6 William Henry George GIGG 22, bachelor, chef, 91 Ashley Road, Bristol [Banns St. Barnabas parish]

19 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival ROGERS 38, widower, brewer, Westbury on Trym
    Witnesses William John ROGERS, brewer  by Banns 1908 Aug 11

241 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival FRY 31, spinster, High Littleton
    Witnesses Walter C. PRIDEAUX, Vicar of St. Saviour, Woolcott Parva.  by Banns 1908 Aug 11

24 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival JAMES 23, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
    Witnesses William Henry YOUNG, Eliza JAMES.  by Banns 1908 Aug 11

242 1908 Oct 14 Ernest Edward BRYMBLE 24, bachelor, coal miner, High Littleton

26 1908 Oct 14 Ernest Edward TAYLOR 21, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
    Witnesses Harry TAVINER, Florence May TAVINER.  by Banns 1908 Oct 14

8 1908 Oct 14 Ernest Edward BODY 31, spinster, High Littleton
    Witnesses S.J. BODY, W.S. THOMAS, Fanny BODY, William BODY, Tho’s E. GOUGH.  by Banns 1908 Oct 14

243 1908 Sep 8 Fredrick Herbert Baker GOUGH 24, bachelor, engineer, Cardiff [Banns St. John’s parish]
    Witnesses Albert MITCOMBE (deceased), lime merchant

244 1908 Oct 14 Ernest Edward BRYMBLE 24, bachelor, coal miner, High Littleton
    Witnesses Albert MITCOMBE (deceased), lime merchant

7 1908 Sep 8 Fredrick Herbert Baker BANNs Frederick, Vicar.  by Banns 1908 Sep 8

5 1908 Sep 8 Fredrick Herbert Baker

25 1908 Sep 8 Fredrick Herbert Baker

24 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

20 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

19 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

18 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

17 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

16 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

15 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

14 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

13 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

12 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

11 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

10 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

9 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

8 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

7 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

6 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

5 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

4 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

3 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

2 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival

1 1908 Aug 11 Tracy Percival
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245 1908 Nov 30 Bertie ROLLMAN 22, bachelor, coal miner, Farmborough
Martha Jane ROLLMAN, spinster, domestic servant, High Littleton
sgd. Ambrose M. FOSTER, Vicar.
Witnesses Uriah HILLMAN, Arthur FORD.
Vernon George Collins
Ellen
CLEAVES bachelor of this parish
ANDREWS spinster of the parish of Farleigh Castle
John FORD, coal miner by Banns

Banns Nov 30, 1908
Mar 21/28 Apr 4 1909 by C.H. BRADBURN
John RAMEL deceased, blank
Henry CARTER, collier by Banns

246 1909 Apr 15 Thomas RAWLE 25, bachelor, hair dresser, Porlock
Ruth CARTER 23, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Alice RAWLE, Edward CARTER, Emma Jane RAMEL.
Mar 21/28 Apr 4

247 1909 May 31 Gideon James DURY 24, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Gertrude Beatrice BENNETT 21, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Albert ELDRED, Barton G. DURY, Mary J. ELFORD.
May 9/16/23

Amelia Eleanor BOLWELL 23, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Thirza Annie DANCEY, Albert GREENLAND.
Aug 3

249 1910 May 16 William John BRIDGES 22, bachelor, miner, Farmborough
Mary Ann ASHMAN, Farrington Gurney, spinster
[Married at Farrington Gurney Jun 16 1910]

Banns May 16 1910

250 1910 Aug 1 Gilbert NORRIS 24, bachelor, miner, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Emily Lily CARTER 20, spinster, spinster [sic], High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Ernest CARTER, Carrie PHILLIPS.
Jul 17/24/31

251 1910 Aug 8 Robert BLACKER 24, bachelor, miner, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Harriett Louisa (sic) COOMBS 24, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
[Miss Louise]
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Richard JONES, Herbert NORRIS.
Jul 17/24/31

252 1910 Nov 10 Charles Court WALLBUTTON 38, bachelor, grocer, Kingswood, N'r Wootton under Edge [Banns Gloucestershire]
Amy BOLTON 42, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sgd. Cha's R. COTTELL, Rector of Kingswood. Witnesses E.F. LOVELL, W.A. THOMAS.
Dec 27 1910

Banns Oct 16/23 1910 by C.H. BRADBURN & Oct 30 C.M. BIRLEY

253 1911 Oct 15 Henry TAYLOR 52, widower, miner, High Littleton
Emily Harriet MADDOCKS 53, widow, High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses James GOODING, Florence May TAYLIER.
Mar 21/28 Apr 4 1912 by Banns

254 1912 Apr 10 Herbert Charles NORRIS 27, bachelor, farmer, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Olive Marian KALLET 24, spinster, teacher, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses Frances NORRIS, Ernest SPEED.
Mar 21/28 Apr 4

255 1912 Sep 7 Richard Joseph LAWRENCE 31, bachelor, cashier, High Littleton
Bertha Florence Maud CORNISH 30, spinster, Clutton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN. Witnesses Thomas James CORNISH, Elfreida Constance Victoria CORNISH.

Banns Sep 7 1912 by S. HEBERT & Sep 25 Oct 2 C.H. BRADBURN

Banns May 21/28 Jun 4 1911 by C.H. BRADBURN

256 1913 Nov 15 Eliza sumptuous

257 1914 Apr 10 John Williams BOLTON 42, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sgd. Cha's R. COTTELL, Rector of Kingswood. Witnesses E.F. LOVELL, W.A. THOMAS.
Dec 27 1910

Banns Oct 16/23 1910 by C.H. BRADBURN & Oct 30 C.M. BIRLEY

258 1914 Nov 10 Charles Court MADDOCKS 53, widow, High Littleton
Emily Harriet MADDOCKS 53, widow, High Littleton
sgd. C.H. BRADBURN, Vicar.
Witnesses James GOODING, Florence May TAYLIER.
Mar 21/28 Apr 4 1912 by Banns
256 1913 Jan 2 William Herbert JONES 38, bachelor, clerk in holy orders, Seven Sisters [Banns St. Mary's], Glam.  
Hilda CARRETT 25, spinster, High Littleton  
Witnesses: JONES 23, bachelor, Kiernan of Aberdare.  
Hilda CARRETT 25, spinster, High Littleton  
Witnesses: ALBERT JONES, HARRY JONES.  

William JONES, (deceased) by Banns  
Harry CARRETT, (deceased) by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Dec 8/19 & C.H. MANSFIELD Dec 22)  

Henry JONES (deceased), coal miner  
John LYNCH (deceased), farmer by Banns  

Jan 12/19/26  

Banns Feb 9/16/23 1913 by C.H. BRADBURN  
Charles ROGERS, miner  
Albert KINGMAN, miner by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Feb 23 Mar 2 & W. WILLIAMS Mar 9)  

Banns Mar 2/16 1913 by C.H. BRADBURN & Mar 9 W. WILLIAMS  
James SELWYN, (deceased) by Banns  
George EVANS CARTER, miner by Banns  

Mar 16/23/30  

Banns Apr 6 1913 by J. Hirest HAYWOOD & Apr 13/20 C.H. BRADBURN  
John BIRD, miner  
Alfred HUNT, farmer deceased by Banns  

(by J. Hirest HAYWOOD Apr 6 & C.H. BRADBURN Apr 13/20)  

James MUNDY, deceased by Banns  
Clement STOTT, farmer (deceased) by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Aug 17/24 & W.A. REEVES Aug 31)  

George Henry PRICE, warehouseman by Banns  

(by E.T. LEWIS Oct 26 & R.M. DOYLE Nov 2/9)  

Banns Dec 7 1913 by J. MANSFIELD & Dec 14/21 C.H. BRADBURN  
David REES, colliery manager by Banns  
George ELMS, roadman by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Jul 19 Aug 2 & J. MANSFIELD Jul 26)  

Charles FLOWER, machinist by Banns  
John BIRCH, miner by Banns  
George MINALL, deceased by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Jul 12/19 & J. MANSFIELD Jul 26)  

William Frederick SALVIDGE, labourer by Banns  
George ELMS, roadman by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Dec 6/20 & J. MANSFIELD Dec 13)  

John Henry ANDREWS, miner by Banns  
John Henry ANDREWS, miner by Banns  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Dec 6/20 & J. MANSFIELD Dec 13)  

Charles William CHARD, miner by Banns  
Alfred James VERRIER, decorator by Banns  

(by W. EVERINGHAM Mar 7 & R.M. DOYLE Mar 14/21)  

George William EVANS-CARTER, miner by Banns  
Edward HORTON, labourer by Banns  

(by W. EVERINGHAM Mar 7 & R. M. DOYLE Mar 14/21)  

Charles BUEBEE, cabinet maker by Banns  
Henry GARRETT, butcher by Banns  

(by Ernest A. BROWNE Jul 18/25 & G. HENRY LAWRENCE, Vicar Aug 1)  

Canned [Line through the above entry]  

Banns Aug 29 Sep 5 1915 by G. HENRY LAWRENCE, Vicar  

(by C.H. BRADBURN Dec 6/20 & J. MANSFIELD Dec 13)  

67  Ernest                    PIKE bachelor of this parish
Hilda Emma                  BRIMBLE spinster of the parish of Chew Magna
Banns Dec 5/12/19 1915 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar - Certificate

68  Benjamin Charles         AVERY bachelor of the parish of Lullington
Gertrude Ann                DIX spinster of this parish
Banns Feb 13/20/17 1916 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar - Certificate

69  Stanley                   BRIMBLE bachelor of this parish
Alice Mabel                 SAGE spinster of the parish of Timsbury
Banns Apr 2/9/16 1916 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar - Certificate

271 1916 May 20
Mark Edward                LUMBER 26, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Irene                      PARFIT 21, spinster, servant, High Littleton
L. G. KETCHLEY, Rector of Farmborough. Witnesses A. J. FORD, Hannah PARFIT.
Banns of this parish
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

272 1917 Mar 3
William Alfred            CREM 20, bachelor, railway carman, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Alice Maud                  ELSM 20, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses George ELSM, Beatrice ELSM.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

273 1917 Apr 9
Joseph Holbrook           FISHER 24, bachelor, miner, Timsbury
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses George ELSM, Beatrice ELSM.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

70 1916 Dec 5/12
Ernest                    PIKE bachelor of this parish
Banns Dec 5/12/19 1915 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar - Certificate

71 1916 Apr 2/9
Alice Maud                  ELSM 20, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses George ELSM, Beatrice ELSM.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

72 1917 Feb 13/20
Ernest George             ELMS 26, bachelor, soldier, B.E.F. France [Licence Hallatrow]
Charles CREW, engineer
William John SPRIGGS, porter by Licence

73 1917 Jul 27
William Alfred            CREM 20, miner, High Littleton
Adeline Eva                HAYES 28, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses Edward John HAYES, Lewis Albert ANGELL, L.H.M. HAYES.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

74 1917 Nov 18
Ernest George             ELMS 26, bachelor, soldier, B.E.F. France [Licence Hallatrow]
Charles CREW, engineer
William John SPRIGGS, porter by Licence

75 1917 Dec 1
William Alfred            CREM 20, miner, High Littleton
William John SPRIGGS, porter by Licence

76 1918 Feb 6
William Alfred            STEPHENS 25, bachelor, Sergeant (sic), Fortishead
Adeline Eva                HAYES 28, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses Edward John HAYES, Lewis Albert ANGELL, L.H.M. HAYES.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

77 1918 Sep 3
Samuel Charles            DAVY 26, bachelor, Captain of Royal Scots Fusiliers, parish of Chelwood
Dorothy Katherine        SCOBELL 25, spinster, parish of High Littleton
Witnesses Walter Barton SCOBELL, Edward William DAVY, George Barton SCOBELL.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

78 1919 Jan 4
Frederic James            BELCHER 24, bachelor, Leading Seaman, H.M.S Exe
Eleanor Gertrude         CARTER 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses George ELSM, Beatrice ELSM, Wilfred KINGMAN.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14

79 1919 Apr 21
Albert BELCHER            BELCHER 24, bachelor, Leading Seaman, H.M.S Exe
George ELSM, roadman by Licence

80 1919 Aug 4
Frederic James            BELCHER 24, bachelor, Leading Seaman, H.M.S Exe
Eleanor Gertrude         CARTER 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar.
Witnesses George ELSM, Beatrice ELSM, Wilfred KINGMAN.
Banns Apr 30 May 8 & T.C. CLARK, Off. Min. May 14
286 1920 Mar 17 Frank Maud Emily WEKS bachelor of this parish
OGRAM 36, bachelor, farmer, Radstock
SPENCER 32, spinster, High Littleton
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar. Witnesses Walwyn M. ORAM, Daisy M. BLINMAN.
Frederick Bernard PENN spinster of the parish of Budoc, Cornwall
Edith Annie
James ORAM, farmer
James SPENCER, licensed victualler
by Licence [Mar 7 1920]
Banns May 23/30 Jun 6 1920 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar – Certificate
James EDWARDS, carpenter
Harry CHEAL, gardener
by Banns
May 23/30 Jun 6
George ELMs, roadman
by Banns

287 1920 Jun 9 Arthur Robert Thomas Edward Bernard ORAM bachelor of this parish
EDEWARDS 28, bachelor, labourer, Chailey [Banns St. Peter’s], Sussex
CHEAL 30, spinster, Kingwell Lodge, High Littleton
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar. Witnesses Abigail Jillian HALL, Harry CHEAL.
Frances) [Banns Herbert only]
ELMS 20, bachelor, miner, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Lily SHEPPARD 19, spinster, High Littleton
s.d. H.T.S. STORRS, Priest in charge. Witnesses G. SHEPPARD, Beatrice KINGMAN.
84 1920 Aug 2 Albert Edward Herbert) (s.d. Margaret)
HORON 25, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
HUGHES 22, spinster, Shirehampton
s.d. H.T.S. STORRS, Priest in charge. Witnesses H. HUGHES, C. PALMER.
85 1920 Aug 16 Arthur (s.d. Margaret)
JAMES 24, bachelor, police constable, Police Station, North Woolwich [Banns St. John’s]
DURBIN 27, spinster, High Littleton
(s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar – Certificate
George ELMs, roadman
by Banns
May 16/23/30
Edward HORTON, farm labourer
by Banns
May 16/23/30
William HUGHES, labourer
by Banns
May 16/23/30

288 1920 Dec 23 James Elizabeth Ann WEKS bachelor of this parish
HOLYVEY 24, bachelor, miner, Clutton
WYATT 24, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
sg.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar. Witnesses Alice HOLYVEY, Reuben John WYATT.
291 1921 Jan 12 Thomas James CURTIS 26, bachelor, miner, High Littleton
Eva Lilian (s.d. Lilian) CARTER 22, spinster, High Littleton
(s.d. W.E. HODGSON, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Charles CURTIS, Albert William CARTER, Florence May CARTER, Gladys ELSD.
301 1923 Oct 6 Lewis Harry CHEAL, gardener
ARTHER 26, labourer, New Barnet
s.d. A. JOYCE, miner, High Littleton
JOYCE 28, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
DORIS) (s.d. Margaret)
PIKE 27, bachelor, postman, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
CARTER 21, spinster, Farmborough
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar. Witnesses John CARTER, Ernest PIKE.
300 1923 Aug 25 Alexander Charles CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
Florece May CARTER 22, spinster, domestic, Glen View, High Littleton
(s.d. A. Wilkinson MARKBY, Rector of St. Saviour’s, Bath. Witnesses Daisy Mildred JAMES, Albert William CARTER, Richard Thomas CLARK.
100 1924 Apr 21 George Olive Louisa CARTER 28, spinster, High Littleton
CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Arthur BRIMBLE, Albert PAYNE.
101 1924 Apr 21 George Olive Louisa CARTER 28, spinster, High Littleton
CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Arthur BRIMBLE, Albert PAYNE.
100 1924 Apr 21 George Olive Louisa CARTER 28, spinster, High Littleton
CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Arthur BRIMBLE, Albert PAYNE.
101 1924 Apr 21 George Olive Louisa CARTER 28, spinster, High Littleton
CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Arthur BRIMBLE, Albert PAYNE.
100 1924 Apr 21 George Olive Louisa CARTER 28, spinster, High Littleton
CLARK 23, bachelor, mechanic, High Street, Timsbury
s.d. G. Henry LAWRENCE, Vicar of Walton. Witnesses Arthur BRIMBLE, Albert PAYNE.
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303 1924 Sep 15 Archibald Stanley WEBB 37, bachelor, engineer, St. Anne's, Brislington, Bristol
Lansdowne

Amy Louise SLADE 29, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Henry Allan SLADE, J. Hill TAYLOR, Louisa Alma PAYNE.
(by A. Wilkinson MARKBY Aug 24/31 & T. H. FITZPATRICK Sep 7)
Richard WEBB, farmer

304 1924 Nov 4 Arthur Frederick EVANS 46, bachelor, colliery accountant, High Littleton
FOW 32, spinster, Buggbourne Farm, High Littleton
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Charles Edward BOLWELL, Anna POW, Reginald Arthur POW, M. J. COMLING.
George EVANS (deceased), miner

305 1924 Dec 25 Harold Elijah MAGGS 25, bachelor, wagon repairer, Clutton
Lansdowne
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Henry Allan SLADE, J. Hill TAYLOR, Louisa Alma PAYNE.
(b by A. Wilkinson MARKBY Aug 24/31 & T. H. FITZPATRICK Sep 7)
(Banns Nov 9/16/23 1924 by T. H. FITZPATRICK - Certificate given)

306 1925 Jun 1 Albert William COOK 29, bachelor, clerk, Bristol Road, Clutton, Somerset

Edith Irene BRIMBLE 22, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. J. MANSFIELD, Rector of Clutton. Witnesses Ernest Charles COOK, Eva DIX.

307 1925 Oct 13 Sidney WILSHIRE 24, bachelor, employee Bristol City Estate, High Littleton

Bertha BRIMBLE 25, spinster, High Littleton

308 1925 Nov 12 Herbert James BOWDEN 25, bachelor, quarryman, High Littleton

Lucy Emily HAWKES 29, spinster, Knowle, Bristol

309 1925 Nov 14 Lutcher DIX 26, bachelor, police constable, Weston super Mare [Banns Emmanuel]

Phyllis Lydia SAGE 23, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Ernest P. SAGE, Reginald DIX.

310 1926 Jun 30 John Buxton DUENDE 29, bachelor, physician, blank [Lic. St. George’s, Bristol]

Ethel PANES 36, spinster, blank [Lic. High Littleton]
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Henry PANES, Samuel DUENDE.

311 1926 Nov 3 Doris Olive JOYCE 23, spinster, Hallaton [Banns of this parish]

Ernest Albert SWIMMER bachelor of this parish

312 1927 May 16 Roy Job MAGGS 19, bachelor, motor driver, New Road, Farmborough [Licence High Littleton]

Clados May HORLER 20, spinster, High Littleton

313 1927 Oct 8 Alfred Harry DANDO bachelor of this parish

Martha DANDO spinster of the parish of Farrington Gurney

314 1927 Dec 24 Ivy Maud COOMBES 23, bachelor, Lance Corporal, Weymouth [Banns St. Peter’s]

Phyllis Lydia SAGE 23, spinster, Mearns [Banns of this parish]
sgd. T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses A. D. KILBURN, A. P. WILKINSON.

315 1928 Jan 28 John HARRINGTON, farmer

Frederick OLIVE DANDO spinster of the parish of Farrington Gurney

Married at Wotton [Mar 5 1928]

Banns Nov 7/14/21 1926 by T. H. FITZPATRICK

Married at Witney [Dec 2 1926]

Banns Nov 7/14/21 1926 by T. H. FITZPATRICK

Edmund Arthur BRIMBLE.

Banns May 16 1926 by G. Henry LAWRENCE, O/M & May 23/30 T. H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar

James BOWDEN (deceased), tram driver

Henry PANES, retired farmer by Licence

John HARRINGTON, farmer

Frederick JOYCE, labourer by Banns

Oct 17/24/31

Oct 18/25 Nov 1

Oct 25 Nov 1/8

[May 14 1927]

[Jun 25 1926]
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315 1927 Dec 26
Stanley Charles M.
BUSH 31, bachelor, miner, Paulton

120
Etheil Alice
DIX 30, spinster, High Littleton

119
Ralph Stanley
GILL 26, bachelor, gas employee, Burnham on Sea
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

121
Eva
FORD 25, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

122
Clifford
BRIMBLE bachelor of this parish
Married at Farmborough Apr 9 1928
Elise
KEELING spinster of the parish of Farmborough
Banns Mar 11/18/25 1928 by T.H. FITZPATRICK

318 1928 Nov
3 Louis Arthur
WATTS 26, bachelor, miner, Timsbury
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

123
Rosamund Grace
MAULE 22, spinster, High Littleton
Married at Farmborough Apr 9 1928
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Arthur Frederic James SIMES, George MAULE, Emma G. MAULE, Eliza WATTS.

319 1928 Dec
Wallace
DIX 26, bachelor, s'p'r, R.E., Bulford, Wilts.
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

124
Lily Sarah
STEPPHENS 21, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

125
Alice
SMITH 25, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

320 1929 Apr
William James Clifford
HAINES 37, bachelor, plumber, Ashley Road, Bristol
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

126
Gladyis Gwendoline
FORD 22, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

321 1929 May
Beatrice Kathleen
CHAPPELL 28, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

127
Hilda May
EVANS 25, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

322 1929 Sep
William James Clifford
FORD 37, bachelor, plumber, Ashley Road, Bristol
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

128
Sydney Lawson
ALLEN bachelor of this parish
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

323 1929 Oct
Beatrice Emilie May
FORD 21, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

129
Hilda May
EVANS 25, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

324 1929 Nov
Gladys
FORD 22, spinster, Hallatrow, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald A. LANCASTER, Gilbert FORD.

130
Beatrice Emily May
FORD 21, spinster, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur Stanley EVANS, Sidney Francis HAINES.

131
Lorna Gladys
TAYLOR spinster of this parish
Married at Farrington Gurney Feb 25 1930

326 1930 Apr
Gilbert Henry
WEST 36, widower, traveller, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur George TURNER, George Charles DIX.

134
Esme Clara
GORE 27, spinster, Greyfield, Clutton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur George TURNER, George Charles DIX.

327 1930 Aug
George
CHARLES 23, bachelor, carpenter, parish of St. Mary Redcliffe, Bristol
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur George TURNER, George Charles DIX.

135
Rose Matilda
CURTIS 23, spinster, Ivy Cottage, High Littleton
sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Arthur George TURNER, George Charles DIX.

328 1930 Sep
Lilian Mary (sgd. May)
FREDDY 20, spinster, High Littleton

136
Lilian Mary
FREDDY 20, spinster, High Littleton

329 1930 Sep
Edward
CARTER bachelor of this parish
Banns Sep 21/28 Oct 5 1930 by T.H. FITZPATRICK - Certificate given Oct 5 1930
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Beatrix EVANS spinster of the parish of Keynsham

140 Arthur George APEER bachelor of this parish
Alice Gertrude ROBBINS spinster of the parish of Radstock

141 Frederick Stewart Lily
POLLETT bachelor of this parish
BISHOP spinster of the parish of Ston Easton

142 John Edward Mary Jessie Blyth
LENSON bachelor of this parish
ROGER spinster of the parish of Portobello, Mid Lothian

143 Percival Charles Gladys Irene
HAYES bachelor of this parish
HUNT spinster of the parish of Whitchurch

144 Doris Sybil sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Frank C. COTTEE, Walter James ASH.
ASH 25, spinster, High Littleton

145 Henrietta Joyce sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Charles TAVINER, Frank HARDING.
TAVINER 23, spinster, High Littleton

146 Avril Aileen sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Harold PARSONS, Tho’s DIX.
DIX 27, spinster, High Littleton

sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Frank C. COTTEE, Walter James ASH.
F. John SUMMERS, dealer

LAKE 17, spinster, High Littleton

148 Irene Isabel CURTIS 23, spinster, High Littleton

149 Barbara Mary sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Harold TILLINGWARES, M. ORCHARD, Annice E. GRINDLEY.
ORCHARD 22 spinster, Hallatrow

150 Ethel Annie sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses Albert Reginald FEAR, Bertie George BRIMBLE.
TRANTER 24, bachelor, printer, Paulton, Somerset

151 Walter Harold sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses G. BARNES, G. BARKER.
EVANS bachelor of this parish

152 Frances Agnes sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses J. STEPHENS, Cecil STEPHENS.
GARLAND spinster of the parish of Keynsham

153 Martha Matilda sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK, Vicar. Witnesses J. STEPHENS, Cecil STEPHENS.
STEVENS 22, spinster, High Littleton

154 Grace Hughes sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses the parish of Keynsham
MEMBER bachelor of this parish

155 Harry Thom sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses COOK spinster of this parish
BLINNMB widower of the parish of Farrington Gurney

156 Daisy Mildred sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Ivy EVANS, Florence May TAVINER.
CHURCH 24, bachelor, gardener, Timsbury

157 Olive Winifred sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Reginald DIX, Gladys Mary ELFORD.
ELFORD 22, bachelor, omnibus driver, High Littleton

158 Ethel Mary sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK. Witnesses Stanley CLACK, Charles BOULTON.
BLANING spinster of this parish

159 Kathleen Bertha sgd. T.H. FITZPATRICK.
CLARK 26, bachelor, tram conductor, St. Martin’s, Knowle

43
160  Gilbert Silas  ROBBINS bachelor of this parish  Evelyn Marjorie  FOWLER spinsters of the parish of Priston

341 1933 Sep 23 Richard  NAISH 34, bachelor, miner, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]  John William NAISH, miner  by Banns  Sep 17/24 Oct 1

161  Rhoda  GREGORY 36, spinsters of Priston  Witnesses: D. GREGORY & M. GREGORY.

342 1933 Oct 14 Ewart  MABEL 32, spinsters of High Littleton  Witnesses: M. BELL & T. BELL.

162  Mabel  DIX 32, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: T. DIX & M. DIX.

343 1933 Oct 1  Stanley  HOWE bachelor of this parish  Beatrice May  BANWELL spinster of Canton, Cardiff  Witnesses: J. HOWE & S. HOWE.

163  John Abraham WYATT deceased, labourer  Witnesses: J. WYATT & J. JOHNSTON.

344 1933 May 1 164  Estella Ellen Jane  HALL 22, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: J. HALL & J. HALL.

165  Olive Maud  EVANS 24, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: J. EVANS & J. EVANS.

346 1934 Oct 6 166  Marjorie  ORCHARD 31, spinster, The Grange, Hallatrow, N'r Bristol  Thomas ORCHARD, surveyor to Somerset C.C.

167  Alfred GREGORY (deceased), miner  by Banns  Witnesses: J. GREGORY & J. GREGORY.

347 1934 Nov 27 168  Muriel Alice  TAVINER 26, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: T. TAVINER & J. TAVINER.

169  Beatrice May  BANWELL spinster of this parish  Witnesses: J. DIX & J. DIX.

348 1935 Sep 15 170  Lena Doris  DIX 23, spinster, New Road, Farmborough  Witnesses: J. DIX & J. DIX.

171  Walter Leonard  BANWELL spinster of High Littleton  Witnesses: T. BANWELL & J. BANWELL.

349 1935 Sep 15 172  Leslie Thomas  HARKIS spinster of Clutton  Witnesses: J. HARKIS & J. HARKIS.

173  Christine Helena  WORLER bachelor of this parish  Witnesses: J. WORLER & J. WORLER.


175  Richard William  HARKIS spinster of High Littleton  Witnesses: J. HARKIS & J. HARKIS.

351 1935 Oct 26 176  Ivy Lilian  WARE spinster of this parish  Witnesses: J. WARE & J. WARE.

177  Frederick Harry George  LOCK bachelor of parish of Timsbury  Witnesses: J. LOCK & J. LOCK.

352 1935 Dec 14 178  Lena Doris  DIX 23, spinster, New Road, Farmborough  Witnesses: J. DIX & J. DIX.


353 1935 Dec 21 180  Edith Elizabeth  BRIMBLE 23, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: J. BRIMBLE & J. BRIMBLE.


354 1936 Jul 6 182  Ivy Alice  PARSONS 22, spinster, High Littleton  Witnesses: J. PARSONS & J. PARSONS.

183  Winifred  HOSKINS spinster of this parish  Witnesses: J. HOSKINS & J. HOSKINS.

355 1936 Jul 11 184  Henry George  FORD 27, bachelor, sawmiller, Greyfield, Clutton  Witnesses: J. FORD & J. FORD.

Banns Aug 20/27 Sep 3 1933 by T.H. FITZPATRICK  John Abraham WYATT deceased, labourer  Witnesses: J. WYATT & J. WYATT.


Banns 20th Dec 1938 by G. FITZPATRICK  William Henry MAY, miner  Witnesses: J. MAY & J. MAY.
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178  Elizabeth MAULE 24, spinster, Greyfield, Clutton
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Ernest Leonard FORD, Albert Frederick MAULE, Emma Gertrude MAULE.

180  Reginald DIX (bachelor) of this parish
      Witnesses Eeva Henrietta GARD, Rosetta M. ATTWOOD, Levi MOORE.

181  James Hugh GENT (bachelor) of this parish
      Witnesses Eva Henrietta GARD, Rosetta M. ATTWOOD, Levi MOORE.

182  Phyllis Emily Lilian NORRIS 24, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. Phyllis Lillian Emily [Banns Lillian]

183  Robert John PARSONG bachelor of parish of Clutton
      [No record of Banns being called - entry struck through] - cancelled

184  Irene Doris Beth HUGHES 24, spinster, High Littleton
      Witnesses James Gregory NORMAN, Ronald Henry CLEAVES, Annie Elizabeth HUGHES.

185  Reginald DIX (bachelor) of this parish
      Witnesses Eva Henrietta GARD, Rosetta M. ATTWOOD, Levi MOORE.

186  Ernest CARTER (widower) of this parish
      Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

187  Marjorie BLINMAN 22, spinster, High Littleton
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Frank BLINMAN, Frederick Albert SHEARN.

188  Hilda Muriel Ruth FORD spinster of this parish
      Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

189  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

190  William HOWE, miner

191  Winifred Margaret RIVERS spinster of parish of St. John, Mountain Ash
      Witnesses Gerald Spencer OTER, B. R. AVERY.

192  Clifford Roland LILLY Mary bachelor of this parish
      Witnesses William James BOWERS, Rose WHITE, Elizabeth BROOKS.

193  Mary Elizabeth BROOKS 20, spinster, Amesbury, Timsbury
      Witnesses William James BOWERS, Rose WHITE, Elizabeth BROOKS.

194  Winifred DIX 28, spinster, High Littleton
      (by Ri. Grosvenor BARTLELOT Jul 18, B.W. SCREECH Aug 1) William WHITE, farm labourer

195  Leonora Elizabeth Rose BARN 23, spinster, 9 Sheldon St, Paddington [Banns Holy Trinity], W.2
      Witnesses Frederick Frank FOWLER, Frederick REECE, William HALL.

196  Mary Elizabeth BROOKS 20, spinster, Amesbury, Timsbury
      Witnesses William James BOWERS, Rose WHITE, Elizabeth BROOKS.

197  May Muriel HEATHCOTE 23, spinster, High Littleton
      Witnesses John HEATHCOTE, Fred THATCHER.

198  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

199  George Henry MAULE, miner
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Ernest Leonard FORD, Albert Frederick MAULE, Emma Gertrude MAULE.

200  John EMM, farm labourer
      John DOBLE deceased, colliery brancher

201  John DOBLE deceased, colliery brancher
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Ernest Leonard FORD, Albert Frederick MAULE, Emma Gertrude MAULE.

202  Margaret REGINALD DIX (bachelor) of this parish

203  Ada DOBLE 57, spinster, Greyfield, Clutton
      Witnesses Eeva Henrietta GARD, Rosetta M. ATTWOOD, Levi MOORE.

204  John DOBLE deceased, colliery brancher
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Ernest Leonard FORD, Albert Frederick MAULE, Emma Gertrude MAULE.

205  Robert DOBLE deceased, colliery brancher
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Ernest Leonard FORD, Albert Frederick MAULE, Emma Gertrude MAULE.

206  Mary Elizabeth BROOKS 20, spinster, Amesbury, Timsbury
      Witnesses William James BOWERS, Rose WHITE, Elizabeth BROOKS.

207  William HOWE, miner

208  Frederick John THATCHER, labourer
      Witnesses John HEATHCOTE, Fred THATCHER.

209  Thomas Walter Gwendolen Marchant JONES spinster of the parish of Coleford

210  Clifford Roland LILLY Mary bachelor of this parish
      Witnesses William James BOWERS, Rose WHITE, Elizabeth BROOKS.

211  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

212  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

213  William HOWE, miner

214  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

215  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

216  William HALL, colliery worker
      Witnesses Frederick Frank FOWLER, Frederick REECE, William HALL.

217  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

218  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

219  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

220  William HOWE, miner

221  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

222  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

223  William HOWE, miner

224  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

225  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

226  William HOWE, miner

227  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

228  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
      sgd. B.W. SCREECH. Witnesses Arthur Stanley WYATT, Stanley HOWE.

229  William HOWE, miner

230  William Henry CURTIS bachelor of this parish

231  Gladys Mary HOWE 27, spinster, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
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Ivy Leonora  
COUGHLIN spinster of parish of Paulton  

Winifred May  
CURTIS bachelor of this parish  
GARLAND spinster of the parish of Hinton Blewett  

Banns Oct 10/17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Sep 14/21/28 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

George A. FILER, pensioner  
Fred FILER, labourer  

by Banns  

Dec 5/12/19

Winifred M. HARVEY, Grace Ethel HARRINGTON, Hilda V. TIDCOMBE, Harry M. SAYER.

Banns Nov 17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Oct 17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Dec 5/12/19

Witnesses Reginald FORD, George FORD, Gladys Maud CURTIS.

(Assumed by Licence)

Winifred Annie  
FISHER (spinster) of the parish of St. Luke, South Lyncombe, Bath  

Banns Nov 19/26 Dec 3 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued  

Banns Nov 19/26 Dec 3 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued

Arthur Sidney  
SMITH bachelor of this parish  

DENNING of the parish of Horrington, Wells  

Banns Jul 16/23 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL & Jul 30 R.J. LAWRENCE


Banns Oct 8/15/22 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued Nov 3 1939

Banns Oct 22/29 Nov 5 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued Nov 6 1939

Banns Nov 12/19/26 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued

Banns Nov 12/19/26 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL - Cert. issued

Winifred May  
CURTIS spinster of the parish of Sandwich  

Banns Oct 17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Nov 14/21/28 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

George A. FILER, pensioner  
Fred FILER, labourer  

by Banns  

Dec 5/12/19

Witnesses Reginald FORD, George FORD, Gladys Maud CURTIS.

(Assumed by Licence)

Banns Dec 5/12/19

Winifred M. HARVEY, Grace Ethel HARRINGTON, Hilda V. TIDCOMBE, Harry M. SAYER.

Banns Nov 17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Oct 17/24 1937 by B.W. SCREECH

Banns Dec 5/12/19

Witnesses Reginald FORD, George FORD, Gladys Maud CURTIS.

(Assumed by Licence)
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Banns Dec 3/10/17 1939 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

Henry WHITTOCK, miner

Charles SMITH, miner by Banns

Dec 10/17/24

Joseph William PEDDLE, builder & decorator

Harry TAVINER, insurance agent by Licence

Dec 17/24/31

Thomas Henry BENNETT, boot repairer

Thomas GRIFFIN (deceased), gardener by Banns Feb 25 Mar 3/10

Banns Mar 24/31 Apr 7 1940 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

John BROOKS (dec’d), miner

Ernest CURTIS, miner by Licence

Louis LEWIS, poultry farmer

Melbourne John HATHWAY, miner by Banns

Nov 17/24 Dec 1

Gilbert ROGERS, miner

Henry Philip MIDDLE, casual worker

by Banns Dec 18/8/15

Henry PERRY, stone cutter

Albert Edwin MITCHARD, licensed victualler

by Banns Dec 25 Jan 5/12

Margaret BRAITHWAITE (mother - deceased)

Joshua CARTER, miner by Banns

Jan 5/12/19

Albert John CHURCHILL, printing operative

Arthur James CARTER (deceased), labourer by Licence

John Uriah BROWN, departmental manager C.W.S.

Cyril Jesse WORKMAN, mechanic by Licence

Wilfred WATTS (dec’d.), baker

William Henry EVANS, miner by Banns

May 4/11/18

Albert CHIVERS (deceased), miner

William James BROOKS, labourer by Licence

Thomas DENNING, blacksmith

Arthur EVANS (deceased), miner by Banns

Banns Jul 27 Aug 3/10 1941 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

Banns Aug 31 Sep 7/14 1941 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

Alfred PARFITT (deceased), miner

Vernon George CLEAVE, aircraft factory worker by Banns

Oct 26 Nov 2/9

Banns Nov 2/9/16 1941 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

Victor ROGERS, coal miner

Walter Thomas RAPPS, coal miner by Banns

(by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Nov 16/23/30)
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389 1941 Dec 27 Edward Stanley HORLER, 21, bachelor, Air Force craftsman 1st Class, The Batch, High Littleton
Doris May FORD, 23, spinster, New Road, High Littleton
sgd. Ri. Grosvenor BARTELOT of Timbury, M.A. F.S.A. Witnesses Bertie FORD, Leslie Thomas HORLER.

390 1942 Jan 1 George Edward LAMBERT, 21, bachelor, R.A.F wireless operator, 14 Alden Terrace, Radstock
New year's day Olive May FIKE, 23, spinster, bookbinder, Mill House, Hallatrow, High Littleton
sgd. Ri. Grosvenor BARTELOT of Timbury, M.A. F.S.A. Witnesses Ernest FIKE, Maurice Walter LAMBERT.

233 Edgar Thomas JAMES bachelor, this parish
Kathleen May TAVINER spinster, Clutton

234 Reginald Iris May ROGERS spinster, Farrington Gurney
sgd. Ri. Grosvenor BARTELOT & Jan 11 J.E.E. TUNSTALL

235 1941 Apr 25 Albert Alexander PARSONS, 23, bachelor, soldier, Church Lands, Clutton
Muriel Edith JAMES 21, spinster, munition worker, 10 Council Houses, High Littleton
sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Thomas Edward PARSONS, Annie Laura PARSONS.

392 1942 May 9 Raymond BLACKER, 25, bachelor, soldier, 9 Stanley Place, Midsomer Norton
Lorna Caroline PARSONS 21, spinster, aircraft worker, 5 Council Houses, High Littleton
sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Frederick PARSONS, Wallace BLACKER.

393 1942 May 9 William George TYRRELL 34, bachelor, electrical mechanic R.M., 24 Dean Street, Bedminster, Bristol
Banns Dec 28 1941 Jan 4 1942 by Ri. Grosvenor BARTELOT & Jan 11 J.E.E. TUNSTALL

236 1942 Apr 25 Albert Alexander PARSONS, 23, bachelor, soldier, Church Lands, Clutton
Mary May ROBERTS spinster, this parish

394 1942 May 23 David James DAVIES, 34, widower, storekeeper, New Road, High Littleton
Evelyn Maud BLANNING 26, spinster, domestic servant, New Road, High Littleton
sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses William John BLANNING, Mary DAVIES.

395 1942 May 25 Charles Richard LUCAS, 28, bachelor, Didmarton Rectory, Gloucestershire
Lorna Betty BLANNING 32, spinster, bank clerk, Brick House, Hallatrow
sgd. C.F. LUCAS. Witnesses DAVID Reginald SLATER, Barbara Greta BLANNING.

396 1942 Jul 28 Edward Arthur David JACKSON 32, bachelor, soldier, 25 Ashridge Crescent, Shooters Hill, S.E.18 [Banns Barkham, Berks.]
Doris Amelia Theda WOODWARD 30, spinster, domestic, Batcombe, High Littleton
sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Lawrence Arthur JAMES, Ada HEAD.

397 1942 Oct 11 Ernest John MORRIS 52, widower, general labourer, Bloomfield Buildings, Hallatrow [Banns of this parish]
Phyllis Edith CLARKE spinster, parish of Clutton

398 1942 Dec 24 Kenneth WEST 22, bachelor, soldier R.A., Farrington Gurney
Ethel HEPHADCOTT 22, spinster, aircraft factory worker, Rotcombe, High Littleton
sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Geoffrey WEST, John HEPHADCOTT.

399 1943 Jan 30 Dennis ROGERS 29, bachelor, agricultural worker, 5 Council Houses, Hallatrow
Florence DITE 35, widow, machinist, 10 Council Houses, Hallatrow

48
250 Roland George SAMPSON bachelor, High Littleton
Ellen Rita KITE spinster, Timsbury

400 1943 Feb 6
Reginald Emlyn Giles HAYES 35, bachelor, soldier, Dyer Street, Cirencester
Margaret Mary BLANNING 29, spinster, Private A.T.S., Brick House, Hallatrow

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses William Giles HAYES, Annie Ethel BLANNING.

401 1943 Feb 6
David Reginald SLATTER 29, bachelor, soldier, Braeside, Burford Road, Cirencester
Barbara Dreta BLANNING 25, spinster, shorthand typist, Brick House, Hallatrow (Banns High Littleton)

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Lois Angela SLATTER, Charles BLANNING.

251 Lawrence ROGERS bachelor, Farrington Gurney
Joyce Evelyn BARRY spinster, High Littleton

[Married at Farrington Gurney Mar 20 1943]

252 James Edward KIERAN bachelor, St. Mark's, Edge Lane, Liverpool
Margaret Mary BLANNING 29, spinster, Private A.T.S., Brick House, Hallatrow

Arthur Thomas BLANNING (deceased), butter merchant

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses William Giles HAYES, Annie Ethel BLANNING.

402 1943 Jun 14
Ronald Charles Frederick ANDREWS 21, bachelor, aircraftsman, Tyngham, Radstock
Gwendoline Ivy SMITH 21, spinster, aircraft worker, 41 Mears, High Littleton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Olive Elizabeth Emily CLARE, Ernest Gilbert YARD.

403 1943 Jun 16
Wilfred Robert EDWARDS 23, bachelor, aircraftsman, 47 Maynard Terrace, Clutton
Gladys Peggie Eileen YOUNG 23, spinster, munition worker, Wood View, High Littleton


404 1943 Jul 27
Edwin George SLEE 25, bachelor, soldier, Pontypridd, Glamorgan
Grace CARTER 19, spinster, munition worker, New Road, High Littleton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Harry ASHMAN, Clifford Charles CHURCHILL.

255 Horace RANFORD spinster, Paulton

405 1943 Jan 15
Tudor Melbourne WILLIAMS 27, bachelor, seafarer, 5 New Road, High Littleton
Rosa May PALMER 22, spinster, factory operative, 50 Charles St, Firth, Rhondda

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Daniel DAVIES, Blodwen WILLIAMS.

256 Norman Frank FERIE bachelor, Henbury, Bristol
Kathleen Mary SHERBONE spinster, High Littleton

406 1944 Aug 12
Henry William George RHYMES 63, widower, farmer, Church Farm, High Littleton
Grace Mildred SHERBONE 47, widow, housewife, Greyfield Wood Farm, Clutton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Christine TUNSTALL, Harold TUCKER.

407 1944 Nov 13
Wilfred Guy AXTELL 23, bachelor, Corporal R.A.F., Steven, Glamorgan
Joyce Mavis LEWIS 18, spinster, Kingwell, High Littleton


408 1944 Nov 18
Herbert Thomas HUNN 22, bachelor, soldier, Cashalton (Banns St. Peter, Surrey

257 Margaret Eileen Annie BROOKS 20, spinster, A.T.S., Greystoke, High Littleton (Banns & H.M.F.)
Doris May COTTLE 20, spinster, Kingsley, High Littleton


409 1944 Dec 30
Jack Stuart FLOWER 20, bachelor, sailor R.N., Temple Cloud (Banns Cameley)

[Banns Stewart]
Lilian Doris WORKMAN 17, spinster, aircraft factory worker, High Littleton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Cyril Jesse WORKMAN, Sidney Frank FLOWER.

258 Dorothy WILKIN 39, spinster, kitchen hand, Mears, High Littleton

410 1945 Jan 20
Frederick SMITH 45, bachelor, labourer, Hallatrow (Banns High Littleton)

Dorothy WILKIN 39, spinster, kitchen hand, Mears, High Littleton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Wallace DIX, Frank WILKINS.

(by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Dec 3, K.M. JACK Dec 10 & E.R. STEELE Dec 17)
Jesse SMITH (deceased), coal miner

411 1945 Feb 10
Raymond Monroe CORBIN 28, bachelor, P.C.O. U.S. Army, Carpenter's Cottage, High Littleton
Doris May CORBIN 24, spinster, Carpenter's Cottage, High Littleton

sgd. K.M. JACK, Vicar of Paulton. Witnesses Evelyn Bettie SWANSBURY, Francis Irving GEORGE.

412 1945 Mar 3
Frederick Henry TUCKER 24, bachelor, gunner R.A., High Littleton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Ernest PIKE, G.T. BAGNELL.

413 1945 Mar 24
William Ernest George FIKE 24, spinster, dressmaker, Hallatrow
Cynwelyn Ruth WOODLAND 21, spinster, clerk, Midsomer Norton

sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Stanley WOODLAND, Audrey TALBOT.
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260  Robert                    PADFIELD bachelor, High Littleton
    Kathleen                  STENNER spinster, Midsomer (sic) Norton

261             Robert                    PADFIELD bachelor, High Littleton
    Edna Vera Joyce          CAREY 23, spinster, Paulton    Banns Mar 25 Apr 1/8 1945 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL
    Witnesses Albert Victor CAREY, Ronald Ernest GAGE.

262  Dorothy Joan              WHITE 24, bachelor, soldier, Horfield (Banns Holy Trinity), Bristol
    Van EMBDEN 30, widower, aircraft fitter, St. Vincent's Parade, Bristol
    Witnesses Frederick James BELCHER, William BARBER.

263  Ronald Melbourne          HALLAM 32, bachelor, printer, Hallatrow
    Albert HALLAM, moulder

264             Edna Vera Joyce           CAREY 23, spinster, Paulton
    Ronald Melbourne          SMITH bachelor, High Littleton
    Eileen May                JENKINS spinster, Farrington Gurney
    Witnesses Albert Victor CAREY, Ronald Ernest GAGE.

265  Charles                   PADFIELD bachelor, High Littleton
    Margaret Lilian Elsie     PARFITT spinster, Clutton

266  Harry                     WILKINS bachelor of this parish
    Olive May                 COOMBS spinster, Paulton

267  Italian

268  Vera Edna                 CURTIS 18, spinster, farm worker, 3 Southover, High Littleton
    Witnesses John Islyn DAVIES, Fred J. BELCHER, Minnie GRAY.

269  Maria Anna (Banns Linus & Frederick)

270  Robert Frederick Harold   WILSHIRE bachelor, High Littleton
    Winifred White            LAWRENCE spinster, St. Paul, Hendon, Sunderland
    Witnesses Frederick Alexander HENDERSON, John Edgar GIRLING.

271  Arthur Roy                EVANS bachelor, High Littleton
    Denise Dorothy            MILLMAN spinster, Clutton

272  Clifford John             MITCHARD 30, bachelor, accountant, Redfield Road, Midsomer Norton (Banns High Littleton)
    Witnesses Kenneth Edward MITCHARD, Enid Gladys MAGGS.

273  Joan Alicecroft           HENDERSON 27, spinner, clerk, Glenvue, Hallatrow (Banns High Littleton)
    Witnesses Frederick Alexander HENDERSON, John Edgar GIRLING.

274  Robert Frederick Harold   WILSHIRE bachelor, High Littleton
    Winifred White            LAWRENCE spinster, St. Paul, Hendon, Sunderland

275  Arthur Roy                EVANS bachelor, High Littleton
    Denise Dorothy            MILLMAN spinster, Clutton

Banns May 11/18/25 1947 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL

Banns Nov 26 2/9 1947 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL
426 1947 Dec 20 Frederick Charles JARVIS 19, bachelor, soldier, 39 Townley Street, Ramsgate [Banns Christ Church] Leslie JARVIS, bricklayer
276 Florence Irene BROOKS 19, spinster, kitchen hand, 44 Mearns, High Littleton Albert Henry BROOKS, coal miner by Banns Nov 30 Nov [Dec intended] 7/14
278 Edwin James MINALL 19, bachelor, High Littleton
279 Joyce Emily MOXHAM spinster, Timsbury
280 sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses John George CLEAVES, Annie Sophia RICKETTS.
281 Ernest William SMITH bachelor, High Littleton
282 WATTS spinster, Paulston
283
427 1948 May 1 Denis WYATT 29, bachelor, builder, Paulston
284 Dororeen Jean CHURCH 21, spinster, typist clerk, High Littleton
285 Freda Kathleen BRIDGES 25, spinster, packer, Hallatrow [Banns High Littleton]
286 sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Imogen GREEN, Reginald A. GREEN.
287 Alan John BEACHAM bachelor, High Littleton
288 Eileen Joyce HÖRLER spinster, Midsomer Norton
289
428 1948 Jul 24 Bernard Albert HATHWAY 24, bachelor, bookbinder, The Star Inn, High Littleton
290 Iris BROOKS 22, spinster, packer, 46 Mearns, High Littleton
291 William Charles FILER bachelor, High Littleton
292 sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Esther PARKER, Elsie DANDO.
293 William Charles FILER 20, spinster, High Littleton
294 Clifford Edward TUNSTALL, labourer, The Batch, High Littleton
295
431 1948 Aug 28 Henry Donald John BROOKS 21, bachelor, lorry driver, Greyfield, Clutton [Banns High Littleton]
296 Elizabeth May FERRY 20, spinster, bookbinder, Lyndhurst, High Littleton
297 sgd. J.E.E. TUNSTALL, Vicar. Witnesses Ellen COTTLE, Brynley George FORD.
298 Reginald Alfred GREEN, coal miner
299
432 1948 Sep 25 Morton Frank WATTS 22, bachelor, lady farm, Chelwood
300 Beatrice Dororeen SHEPPARD 20, spinster, shop assistant, 9 Highbury Road, Hallatrow [Banns High Littleton]
302 Mary SMITH 30, spinster, hotel hand, 37 Mearns, High Littleton
304 William Charles BROWN spinster, Midsomer Norton
305
306 Eva Hazel Isabella HEATHCOTE 19, spinster, Rotcombe, High Littleton John HEATHCOTE (deceased), coal miner
308 435 1948 Dec 25 Stanislaw GJEMSKI 40, widow, factory engineer, Babdown Hostel, Tetbury
309 Mary SMITH 30, spinster, hotel hand, 37 Mearns, High Littleton
311 Elizabeth Jean BROWN spinster, Midsomer Norton
312
436 1949 Apr 28 Henry William FLOWER 26, bachelor, farmer, Publow Farm, Pensford [Banns Publow]
313 Marion Hilda HARRIS 25, spinster, dairymaid, White Cross Farm, Hallatrow John Henry HARRIS, farmer by Banns Apr 3/10/17
315 437 1949 May 21 Frank Alan KEMP 30, bachelor, stoker, Midsomer Norton
316 Nora Ada BEACHAM 22, spinster, butter packer, Highbury Road, Hallatrow [Banns High Littleton]
317 Lily Ada MINALL 25, spinster, bookbinder, # Council Houses, High Littleton
318 Tommy JACOB CURTIS bachelor, High Littleton
319 Gladys Joan WALTON spinster, Midsomer Norton
320
438 1949 Jun 18 Cyril George CHURCH 25, bachelor, labourer, The Batch, High Littleton
322 Eldred Alfred GREEN, coal miner
323 BERT BRIDGES, coal miner by Banns Apr 11/18/25
324
Banns Mar 7/14/21 1948 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL
325
Banns Jun 13/20/27 1948 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL
326 Albert Edward HATHWAY, licensee
William James BROOKS (deceased),
coal miner by Banns (by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Jun 27 Jul 4/11)
John James JOYCE (deceased),
retired soldier
John George CLEAVES, farmer by Banns (by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Jul 18/25 & W.G. GRIFFIN Aug 1)
Edwin John BROOKS (deceased),
colliery clerk
William Charles FERRY, metal polisher
by Banns (by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Jul 18/25 & W.G. GRIFFIN Aug 1)
R. W. BROOKS, farmer
by Banns (by J.E.E. TUNSTALL Sep 19 Oct 3 & D.R. McKINNON Sep 26)
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Banns Jul 31 Aug 7 1949 by J.E.E. TUNSTALL & Aug 14 I. WESTHEAD

439 1949 Sep 15 Gordon Henry
294 Elsie Emily Annie
WITNESS: Frank I. WEAVER, John H. HARIS.

440 1949 Dec 17 Frank
295 Barbara Joan
Witnesses Evelyn L.S. WILKINSON, Oliver George RAFFS.

441 1950 May 27 Norman Hookings
297 Jean Gladys
SMITH 25, bachelor, bank clerk, 35 North Road, Midsomer Norton
BOWDITCH 21, spinster, Zermatt, High Littleton

442 1950 Jul 29 Denis Percy William
299 Violet Jean
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
FORD 21, bachelor, H.M Forces, 135 Station Road, Clutton (on Elect. Roll of High Litt’n)

443 1950 Sep 9 Brynley George
1 Ruby Florence
HOLVEY 20, spinster, shop assistant, 1 Baker’s Parade, Timsbury

444 1950 Oct 7 Peter Phillip
2 Vera Maud
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
HIGGINS bachelor, High Littleton

445 1950 Dec 26 Brian Vincent
5 Edna Joan
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
BOULTON 20, bachelor, book printing hand, Church Cottage, High Littleton

446 1951 Mar 3 Denis Thomas
6 Enda Gladys
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
MAGGS 22, bachelor, bookbinder, 7 Millward Cottages, Paulton

447 1951 Mar 24 Robert James
6 Davis Doris
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
DAVIES 32, bachelor, book labourer, Ovatile Dairy Farm, Abbott’s Langley, Herts.

448 1951 Mar 26 Denis Charles
7 Audrey George
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
MITCHELL 30, bachelor, tyre retreader, Ston Easton, N’t Bath

449 1951 Jul 28 Frederick
9 Marjorie Doreen
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
HILLMAN 30, bachelor, miner, Old Mills Lane, Paulton

52
14
Harry Wilfred
Doreena Margaret
PIKE bachelor, High Littleton
PONEY spinster, Midsomer Norton

15
Raymond John
Patricia Madeleine
BOWE bachelor, High Littleton
BURREN (Blank), Stanton Drew

451 1952 May 24
Stanley Everest
Iris Made
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar.
REEVES 26, bachelor, agricultural worker, Greyfield Wood Farm, High Littleton
PREK 24, machinist, Greyfield Wood Farm, High Littleton

16
Banns Dec 9/16 by A. REYNOLDS
Dec 23 unsigned

452 1952 June 2
Banns Sep 2/9/16 by A. REYNOLDS

17
Banns Mar 29/16 by A. REYNOLDS

453 1952 June 6
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

18
Banns Jan 15/22/29 by A. REYNOLDS

20
Banns Sep 14/21/28 by A. REYNOLDS

21
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

455 1952 Oct 25
Banns Dec 9/16 by A. REYNOLDS

22
Banns Dec 9/16 by A. REYNOLDS

457 1952 Dec 20
Banns Mar 29/16 by A. REYNOLDS

23
Banns Jan 15/22/29 by A. REYNOLDS

24
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

458 1953 Feb 21
Banns Dec 9/16 by A. REYNOLDS

25
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

28
Banns Jan 15/22/29 by A. REYNOLDS

459 1953 Mar 21
Banns Dec 9/16 by A. REYNOLDS

27
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

460 1953 Mar 28
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

26
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

461 1953 May 16
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

29
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

462 1953 May 23
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

30
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

463 1953 May 23
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

31
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

464 1953 May 24
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS

32
Banns Jan 18/25 Feb 1 by A. REYNOLDS
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sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses Raymond Douglas SELWAY, Bert NICHOLLS. by Licence

31 Arthur Trevor KINGMAN bachelor, High Littleton
Margaret Eleanor WILLIAMS spinster, Temple Cloud

Pamela Ann GILLARD 23, spinster, machinist, 7 Highbury Road, Hallatrow
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses Cyril Leonard BOURTON, L.V. BOURTON (sen’r), F.M. GILLARD. by Licence

32 Arthur Jesse BROOKS bachelor, High Littleton
Beryl Ann SIMMONS spinster, Marksbury
Lillian Joan

33 Kenneth John BEARD bachelor, Midsomer Norton
Lillian Joan BRIDGES spinster, High Littleton

466 1953 Sep 26 David William MORETON 28, bachelor, police constable, 6 Acacia Grove, Englishcombe Park, Bath
Mavis Mary BUSH 24, spinster, secretary, 7 Stars Inn, North Road, Timsbury
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses Cyril Leonard BOURTON, L.V. BOURTON (sen’r), F.M. GILLARD. by Licence

34 Wilfred Ernest DAVIS bachelor, High Littleton
Lilian Joan GILLET spinster, Cladown

467 1953 Dec 26 James Davidson WEIR 23, bachelor, Able Seaman R.N., Kirkmore House, Cambusnethan, Wishaw
Patricia Eliza Hallie GARRETT 21, spinster, Leading Wren R.N., 2 Bloomfield Cottages, Hallatrow
George
saunders bachelor, High Littleton
Wendy STERNER spinster, Midsomer Norton

35 Edwin John SAUNDERS bachelor, High Littleton
Daphne Christine FLOWER spinster, Cameley
Peter
Brenda Joan GREEN spinster, Downside

468 1954 Jun 5 Ian Henry WILLCOX 22, bachelor, machine operator, 3 Moorsfield, Clutton
Betty Joyce BIRD 21, spinster, tailoress, 1 Council Houses, High Littleton
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses R. BIRD, EISIE M. WILLCOX.

469 1954 Jul 31 Donald James RAPPS 27, bachelor, wood machinist, New Road, High Littleton
Winifred Esther BURN 25, spinster, clerk, Sunnyside, Goosard Lane, High Littleton
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses W. BURN, W.T. RAPPS.

470 1954 Jul 31 Leslie John WHITTOCK 23, bachelor, bricklayer, 3 Steam Mills, Midsomer Norton
Margaret Lillian FURNELL 23, spinster, bookbinder, Lansdowne Place, High Littleton
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses Maurice FURNELL, Janet WHITTOCK, John SMEETON.

471 1954 Sep 11 Angus John MECK 22, bachelor, architectural assistant, Fairview, New Road, High Littleton
Audrey Melville READ 22, spinster, shorthand typist, Fairview, New Road, High Littleton
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses G.G. SKINNER, G.H. EVANS.

472 Bernard Albert SMITH bachelor, High Littleton
Margaret Phyllis CLEAVES spinster, Farmborough
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Brenda Dorothy MAIDMENT 20, spinster, factory hand, Rotcombe, High Littleton
sgd. A. REYNOLDS, Vicar. Witnesses Lily LEAKEY, Dorothy MAIDMENT. Oct 10/17/24

Margaret May FILER 19, spinster, copyholder, 16 Southover
sgd. L. JARMAN, Vicar Sten Easton. Witnesses Wendy BRIDGES, C. WATKINS. Dec 12/19/26

Raymond Arthur LOCKYEAR 25, bachelor, cowman, 47 Station Rd, Welton, Midsomer Norton

Ivor Samuel WARD 35, bachelor, factory hand, St. Mark's, Lower Easton, Bristol

Edward George SAMPSON 29, bachelor, machine operator, 48 Tennis Court, Paulton
sgd. R.J. LAWRENCE Jun 19)

Ronald Arthur LOCKYEAR 25, bachelor, mill hand, Mill House, Hallatrow

Ivor Samuel WARD 35, bachelor, factory hand, St. Mark's, Lower Easton, Bristol

Edward George SAMPSON 29, bachelor, machine operator, 48 Tennis Court, Paulton
sgd. R.J. LAWRENCE Jun 19)

William George MILLARD 21, bachelor, farmer, Home Farm, Silver Street Lane, Trowbridge (Banns Upper Studley)
sgd. H. MASON, Rector of Cameley. Witnesses H. MASON, R. CARTER.

Banks Feb 13/20 by F. G. BRETT & Feb 27 D.E.F. MARSHALL

Leonard Charles BAKER, salesman  [by Benjamin Charles AVERY, gardener Banns]
William Thomas AVERY, coal merchant [by F. G. BRETT Mar 6/13/20]
Samuel WARD (dec'd), postman ret'd [by F. G. BRETT Mar 6/13/20]
William Charles WAREHAM, farmer [by F. G. BRETT Jun 5/12 & R.J. LAWRENCE Jun 19]
William Bruce WAREHAM, farmer [by F. G. BRETT Jun 5/12 & R.J. LAWRENCE Jun 19]

Margaret Grace MAY 23, spinster, garage assistant, 17 Star Cottage, High Littleton

Elizabeth Margaret BRIMBLE 27, spinster, clerk, Pound Cottage, High Littleton

By F. G. BRETT Oct 9/16/23 & H.C. FRAMPTON (dec'd), farmer Banns

Mary Lavinia TYTE 22, spinster, book binder, Inn Cottage, Hallatrow

Ronald Lockscape HILL 25, farmer, New Road, High Littleton

William George MILLARD 21, bachelor, farmer, Home Farm, Silver Street Lane, Trowbridge (Banns Upper Studley)
sgd. H. MASON, Rector of Cameley. Witnesses H. MASON, R. CARTER.

Banks Sep 18/25 Oct 2 by F. G. BRETT

By W. G. BRETT Oct 30 Nov 4 & H.C. FRAMPTON Nov 13

William Henry HAINES, railway signalman  [by F. G. BRETT Oct 9/16/23 & H.C. FRAMPTON (dec'd), farmer Banns]

William Edward PULSFORD, farmer [by F. G. BRETT Nov 13/20/27]
William Alan Ross LESPIERIS, lagger's mate by Albert Reginald BRIMBLE, coal miner Banns

By F. G. BRETT Oct 9/16/23 & H.C. FRAMPTON (dec'd), farmer Banns

Thomas Henry MAY, farm labourer by Banks

Feb 19/26 Mar 4

By Licence

By Licence
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### 68 1956 Aug 9
- **Edward George** MAULE bachelor, High Littleton
- **Grace Winifred** SEABROOK spinster, Hedge End

### 69 1956 Oct 6
- **Alan Edward** WARD 24, bachelor, schoolmaster, 9 Anthony Road, Heavitree, Exeter
- **Angela** MORRELL 28, spinster, schoolmistress, 59 Eastover, High Littleton

### 70 1956 Nov 24
- **Beryl June** MAULE 30, spinster, printer's assistant, 8 Highbury Rd, Hallatrow
- **Eric Victor** SAGE bachelor, High Littleton

### 71 1957 Feb 17
- **Ronald** BAXTER 45, bachelor, miner, 59 Eastover, High Littleton
- **Iris Ellen Elizabeth** HOLVEY 21, spinster, clerk, Hallatrow

### 72 1957 Feb 19
- **Rose Irene** PYE 30, spinster, 30 Rotcombe
- **Amy Elizabeth** WAREHAM 28, spinster, Village Farm, Priston

### 73 1957 Mar 23
- **Eileen** BLANNING 23, spinner, machine operator, Aston Villa, New Rd., Kingwood
- **Malcolm William George** WEBSTER bachelor, High Littleton

### 74 1957 Apr 27
- **Bryan David** DITE 23, bachelor, miner, 2 Tennis Court Cott's, Hallatrow
- **Annie Edna** WAREHAM 24, spinster, farm worker, Brook Farm, Hallatrow

### 75 1957 Jun 17
- **Gordon Richard** WYATT 23, bachelor, coal miner, 4 Southover, High Littleton
- **Christopher Holman** WOOD bachelor, High Littleton

---

**Banns Jan 20 by F.W. TOWLER & Jan 27 Feb 3 H.C. FRAMPTON. Cert. 6/2/57**

- Sidney SPENCER, company director
  - Leonard Joseph FILER, farmer by Banns (by F.W. TOWLER Jan 20 & H.C. FRAMPTON Jan 27 Feb 3)
  - Alfred Johnson PYE, carpenter by Banns (by F.W. TOWLER Jan 20 & H.C. FRAMPTON Jan 27 Feb 3)

---

**Banns Jun 17/24 Jul 1 by H.C. FRAMPTON**

- Albert Edward WARD, telephoneist
  - William Edward MORRELL, retired police officer by Banns (by H.C. FRAMPTON Jul 15/22 & T. R. HUGHES Jul 29)

---

**Banns Nov 17/24 Dec 1 by H.C. FRAMPTON. Cert. 22/5/57**

- Charles Henry HARDING, linkman by Banns (by H.C. FRAMPTON Jul 15/22 & T. R. HUGHES Jul 29)
Banns included in this index are shown with “&” between the parties’ names and the year in which the last banns were called. Some intended marriages did not take place.

For the purposes of this index the spelling of surnames has been standardised, although the actual spelling is shown in the details. Years prior to 1752 have been shown in modern style.

* indicates that someone has been indexed under two surnames.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>William [blank] m Mary FURNELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1763</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saveg ABRAM m Sarah BARREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Edwin John ACKLAND m Louisa Mary QUARMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alexander ADAMS m Betty BUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Emma ADSETT m Thomas HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John ALLEN m Agnes TOWNSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1631</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mary ALLEN m Thomas HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>William ALLEN m Christian JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Joseph ALLEN m Mary MAGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joyce ALLEN m Richard WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Lawson ALLEN &amp; Grace Janet LAWSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1761</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Thomas AMESBURY m Elizabeth TYLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1771</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John ALMSBURY m Jane PICKFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas AMESBURY &amp; Mary EMERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Betty AMESBURY m John BARNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Sarah ANDREWS m William FOYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen ANDREWS &amp; Vernon George Collins CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gertrude Eva ANDREWS m Bertie EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ronald Charles ANDREWS m Gwendoline Ivy SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1765</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Martha ANSTY m Thomas LANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Henry Robert APPLETON m Mary Ann WEEKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Elizabeth ARTER m John NEWBERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Doris Sybil ASH m Jack SUMMERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Elizabeth ASHLEY m Samuel VOKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary AISHMAN &amp; Thomas SYMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>William AISHMAN m Sarah EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mary AISHMAN m Robert LANGFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ann AISHMAN m James PARFIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1791</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rebecca AISHMAN m James BRIMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>William AISHMAN m Grace BOWDITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>John AISHMAN m Margery WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ann AISHMAN m Samuel LANSDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eliza AISHMAN m Edmund BECHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grace AISHMAN m John Nicholas DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann AISHMAN &amp; John George FORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John George AISHMAN m Gladys Louvain CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>George ATKINS m Mary MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Martha ATTWOOD m William SIMMONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hannah ATTWOOD m James BRIMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Charles AVERY &amp; Gertrude Ann DIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Peggy Christine AVERY m Kenneth Charles BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edna Gwendoline Maureen AVERY m Alfred HEATHCOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Elizabeth Ada AXTELL &amp; Ronald Edward JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilfred Guy AXTELL m Joyce Mavis LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1634</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mary BA----- m John LANNSDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Rose BABER &amp; Thomas COOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Alice Mary BACON m Jacob Lansdown JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Louisa BADMAN &amp; Alfred Stanley CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Frederick Charles BADMAN m Mavis Beryl HATHWAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAILEY 1667 Oct 7 Mary BAILY m Thomas GEERISH
BAILEY 1672 Apr 23 Abraham BAILY m Susan HEALE
BAILEY 1768 Elisabeth BAILLY & Joseph GREENLAND
BAILEY 1794 Jan 26 John BAILEY m Edith VINCENT
BAILEY 1936 Gwendolen Mary BAILEY & Reginald DIX
BAKER 1895 Aug 5 Emma BAKER m John HAYWARD
BAKER 1897 Mar 8 Clara BAKER m William HOWE
BAKER 1897 Aug 23 Albert BAKER m Clara BARTLETT
BAKER 1902 May 19 Sarah Ann BAKER m William DIX
BAKER 1906 Apr 17 Fred BAKER m Helen Rhoda PUNNELL
BAKER 1955 Apr 2 Kenneth Charles BAKER m Peggy Christine AVERY
BANFIELD 1841 Dec 25 William BANFIELD m Mary ELMES
BANFIELD 1842 Dec 26 Samuel BANFIELD m Jemima CHIVERS
BANFIELD 1846 Sep 12 Sarah BANFIELD m Thomas DOSON
BANFIELD 1846 Sep 28 Charlotte BANFIELD m William WYATT
BANFIELD 1865 Feb 16 Ellen BANFIELD m George CARTER
BANWELL 1934 Beatrice May BANWELL & Stanley HOWE
BARBER 1805 Sep 30 Jonathan BARBER m Hannah COOK
BARBER 1811 Mar 24 Eliza BARBER m William ROBERTS
BARBER 1880 May 19 Elizabeth BARBER m Henry FORD
BARNARD 1770 Apr 9 Samuel BARNARD m Martha GOULD
BARNARD 1900 Dec 26 Leonard James BARNARD m Blanche Amelia RAPPS
BARNARD 1922 Jan 5 Joseph Sydney BARNARD m Alice Louisa DENBURY
BARNES 1770 Nov 19 Sarah BARNES m Thomas CHIVERS
BARNES 1787 Dec 10 John BARNES m Betty AMESBURY
BARNES 1823 Mar 26 Margaret BARNES m Richard COBLEY
BARNES 1798 Mar 5 Joseph Sydney BARNARD m Alice Louisa DENBURY
BARTLETT 1897 Aug 23 Clara BARTLETT m Albert BAKER
BARTLETT 1915 William Albert BARTLETT m Mabel WELLS
BARTON 1812 Apr 20 Sarah BARTON m John DANDO
BARKELL 1763 Apr 14 Sarah BARREL m Saveg ABRAM
BARKELL 1779 May 10 Hannah BARKELL m Robert MILLIRD
BARKELL 1783 Aug 17 Ann BARKELL m Robert DANDO
BARKELL 1786 Jun 12 Sarah BARKELL m James BRIMBLE
BARKELL 1793 Dec 13 Elizabeth BARRIL m James VATER
BATES 1937 Ivy BATES & Ronald Henry CLEEVES
BATH 1771 Mar 24 Robert BATURE m Mary GOULD
BATH 1771 Mar 24 Robert BATURE m Mary GOULD
BATH 1773 Patience BATHE & Richard LANGFORD
BATT 1789 Apr 13 John BATT m Sarah COLLINGS
BATT 1816 Apr 29 Elizabeth BATT m Charles DOLMAN
BATT 1831 Apr 23 Thomas BATT m Ann COOMBS
BATT 1894 Mar 26 Annie BATT m Samuel VOES
BEACHAM 1832 Jan 30 Edmund BECHAM m Eliza ASHMAN
BEACHAM 1873 May 5 Anne BEACHAM m Robert DOWNS
BEACHAM 1946 Ronald Leslie BEACHAM & Muriel Joyce BOX
BEACHAM 1948 Alan John BEACHAM & Elleen Joyce HORLER
BEACHAM 1949 May 21 Nora Ada BEACHAM m Frank Alan KEMP
BEACHAM 1951 Jul 28 Marjorie Doreen BEACHAM m Frederick HILLMAN
BEACHAM 1955 Nov 26 Christine Phyllis BEACHAM m David John HAINES
BEAK 1836 Apr 3 Richard Green BEAK m Merry WALTER
BEAN 1770 Nov 25 Betty BEANE m George MAGGS
BEAN 1779 Apr 12 Ann BEAN m William VOKE
BEAN 1779 Nov 29 Martha BEAN m John RAPPS
BEARD 1837 Nov 15 Richard BEARD m Martha WOCKEY
BEARD 1953 Kenneth John BEARD & Lillian Jane BRIDGES
BEDFORD 1622 May 23 John BEDFORD m Ellenor JONES
BEES 1815 Jan 25 Samuel BEES m Martha SALMON
BELCHER 1919 Jan 4 Frederic James BELCHER m Eleanor Gertrude SALVIDGE
BELCHER 1945 Aug 25 Dorothy Joan BELCHER m Stanley Reginald WHITE
BELCHER 1946 May 4 Barbara Grace BELCHER m Edward William GRAY
BENCE 1759 Dec 17 John BENCE m Betty CREW
BENCE 1775 Jul 18 Elisabeth FINCE m Isaac PoyNTING
BENDELL 1823 Apr 14 Sarah BENDELL m William BRIMBLE
BENDY 1847 Oct 23 Emma BENDY m George TUCKER
BENNETT 1905 Oct 1 Mary Jane BENNETT m Albert ELFORD
BENNETT 1909 May 31 Gertrude Beatrice BENNETT m Gideon James DURY
BENNETT 1940 Mar 23 Thomas BENNETT m Mabel Irene GRIFFIN
BERRY 1957 Mar 30 John Randall BERRY m Eileen BLANNING
BIDGOOD 1919 May 24 Elsie BIDGOOD m Melbourne SMITH
BIGGS 1769 Aug 25 Martha BIGGS m Abraham COLLIER
BIGGS 1776 Jul 28 Hannah BIGGS m Charles ROGERS
BIGGS 1793 Oct 27 Sarah BIGGS m Elisha SPERING
BIGWOOD 1952 Sheila Jean BIGWOOD & John William SWANBOROUGH
BILES 1896 Feb 11 Charles BILES m Ellen Lavinia RAPPS
BINDING 1919 Dec 27 Edwin George BINDING m Ethel Louise JOYCE
BINNEY 1773 May 5 Martha BINNEY m Thomas BUSH
BIRD 1839 Aug 7 Francis BIRD m Elizabeth STICKLAND
BIRD 1885 Nov 22 George BIRD m Sarah Ann GREGORY
BIRD 1913 May 15 John James BIRD m Mary Susan HUNT
BIRD 1939 Wilfred Henry BIRD & Winifred Annie FISHER
BIRD 1954 Jun 5 Betty Joyce BIRD m Ian Henry WILLCOX
BISHOP 1931 Lily BISHOP & Frederick Stewart POLLETT
BISS 1781 Feb 26 Sarah BISS m William WYAT
BLACKER 1679 Oct 16 Nicholas BLACKER alias HART m Grace TYLER
BLACKER 1792 Feb 21 William BLACKER m Ann VOKEs
BLACKER 1822 Nov 25 Harriot BLACKER m Richard DYKE
BLACKER 1843 Nov 30 George Frederick BLACKER m Mary Anne Keel DUDDEN
BLACKER 1910 Aug 8 Robert BLACKER m Harriett Louisa COOMBS
BLACKER 1942 May 9 Raymond BLACKER m Lorna Caroline PARSONS
BLACKER 1942 Ada Elizabeth Mary BLACKER m Archibald PADFIELD
BLAMPED 1923 Feb 3 Sydney Charles BLAMPED m Edith Mary PERRY
BLANNING 1844 Apr 1 William BLANNING m Ann SMITH
BLANNING 1854 Sep 30 Jenima BLANNING m George DIX
BLANNING 1884 Jan 24 Elijah BLANNING m Eliza DIX
BLANNING 1908 Charles BLANNING & Eva Alice GARNER
BLANNING 1932 Ethel Mary BLANNING & Harry Thom BLINMAN
BLANNING 1937 Thomas Walter BLANNING & Gwendolen Marchant JONES
BLANNING 1942 May 23 Evelyn Maud BLANNING m David James DAVIES
BLANNING 1942 May 25 Lorna Betty BLANNING m Charles Richard LUCAS
BLANNING 1943 Feb 6 Margaret Mary BLANNING m Reginald Emlyn Giles HAYES
BLANNING 1943 Feb 6 Barbara Greta BLANNING m David Reginald SLATER
BLANNING 1956 May 26 Grace BLANNING m Edward Samuel WORKMAN
BLINMAN 1957 Mar 30 Eileen BLINMAN m John Randall BERRY
BLINMAN 1771 Aug 1 Hester BLINMAN m Isaac STRICKLAND
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BLINMAN 1775 Feb 16 Ann BLINMAN m Joseph COLLINS
BLINMAN 1779 May 2 John BLINMAN m Ann COLLINS
BLINMAN 1787 Apr 9 Hannah BLINMAN m George SAGE
BLINMAN 1826 Dec 10 George BLINMAN m Martha BUSH
BLINMAN 1841 Jan 18 Elizabeth BLINMAN m Cornelius Henry FERRARACHE
BLINMAN 1849 Jan 11 William BLINMAN m Jane DOMAN
BLINMAN 1860 Nov 20 George BLINMAN m Louisa WYATT
BLINMAN 1879 Jul 7 William BLINMAN m Melina Charlotte WILLIAMS
BLINMAN 1882 Jun 6 Alice Mary BLINMAN m Thomas MELHUISH
BLINMAN 1906 Aug 4 Mildred Rose BLINMAN m William John HEAL
BLINMAN 1920 Jan 14 Francis Kingston BLINMAN m Gladys Agnes GARNER
BLINMAN 1932 Apr 18 Harry Thom BLINMAN & Ethel Mary BLANNING
BLINMAN 1937 Mar 28 Mary BLINMAN m Clarence William Frederick SHEARN
BLINMAN 1948 Apr 17 Henrietta Vallant BLINMAN m Barton Land John SCOBELL
BOD 1908 Sep 8 Mary BOD m Fredrick Herbert Baker GOUGH
BOD 1909 Nov 10 Mary BOD m Samuel James BOD & Sarah Maria THOMPSON
BOLD 1939 Mar 28 Mary BOLD m James Edward EDMUND TUNSTALL
BOLTON 1910 Nov 10 Mary BOLTON m Charles Court WALLBUTTON
BOLWELL 1909 Aug 3 Mary BOLWELL m Frederick William Bright WAYLING
BOND 1775 Feb 16 Thomas BOND m Mary LANSDOWN
BOND 1948 Jul 12 William BOND & Eric Reginald EMERY
BOULTON 1933 Jun 1 Ruby BOULTON m Henry CLARK
BOULTON 1942 Apr 18 Mary BOULTON m Henry CLARK
BOULTON 1826 Oct 30 Anna BOULTON m Brian Vincent SMALL
BOURNE 1952 Sep 12 Patricia Madeline BOURNE m Raymond John HOWE
BOURTON 1953 Jan 18 Leonard Victor BOURTON m Pamela Ann GILLARD
BONDEN 1973 Jul 23 John BOND m Ann WEBB
BOWDEN 1925 Nov 12 Herbert James BOWDEN m Lucy Emily HAWKES
BOWDITCH 1783 Oct 14 Hester BURBREDGE m James MAGGS
BOWDITCH 1785 Nov 1 James BURRIDGE m Ann FLOWER
BOWDITCH 1805 Jun 11 Grace BOWDITCH m William ASHMAN
BOWDITCH 1812 Aug 3 James BOWDITCH m Joyce VATER
BOWDITCH 1825 Oct 27 James BOWDITCH m Harriot KEMP
BOWDITCH 1912 Apr 18 Ellen BOWDITCH m George Alfred HUNT
BOWDITCH 1950 May 27 Jean Gladys BOWDITCH m Norman Hookings SMITH
BOWEN 1913 Nov 12 Joseph BOWEN & Mary Eleanor KEMP
BOX 1872 Dec 25 Louisa BOX m Henry CHIVERS
BOX 1896 Oct 24 Mark BOX m Elizabeth OWEN
BOX 1946 Nov 12 Muriel Joyce BOX m Ronald Leslie BEACHAM
BRADLEY 1941 Sep 12 Patricia Adeline BRADLEY & Kenneth Ernest NICKELS
BRAITHWAITE 1941 Sep 12 Edward BRAITHWAITE m Steila Eileen CARVER
BRANCH 1745 Apr 15 Jane BRANCH m John HARVEE
BRANCH 1777 Apr 1 Jane BRANCH m John HARVEE
BRANCH 1777 Apr 1 William BRANCH m Mary HART
BREWER 1906 Sep 20 Lilly Rose BREWER m George Henry SMITH
BREWER 1791 Nov 20 Elizabeth BRISE m Ann HIGGINS
BREWER 1792 Nov 16 James BREWER m Eliza CHAPMAN
BRISE 1825 May 24 Mary BRISE m John COTTEL
BRISE 1825 Aug 8 William BRISE m Sarah EVANS
BRISE 1826 Aug 6 Sarah BRISE m John DURY
BRISE 1826 Aug 7 Louise BRISE m James EVANS
BRISE 1851 Dec 25 Ann BRISE m John EVANS
BRISE 1861 Sep 28 John BRISE m Ellen CARTER
BRISE 1861 Sep 28 Mary BRISE m John CLEAVES
BRISE 1862 Apr 17 Martha BRISE m George Albert MAGGS
BRISE 1887 Dec 24 William BRISE m Frances Mary SMITH
BRIDGES 1786 Dec 27 Duke BRIDGES m Ann BRIMBLE
BRIDGES 1823 Aug 3 John BRIDGES m Christian DURY
BRIDGES 1910 May 16 William John BRIDGES m Alice Maud LUMBER
BRIDGES 1913 John BRIDGES & Georgina LUMBER
BRIDGES 1917 Dec 1 Bert BRIDGES m Hilda May WALTERS
BRIDGES 1927 Oct 8 Alice BRIDGES m Roy COLLINS
BRIDGES 1928 Aug 25 Percy Harold BRIDGES m Lily Sarah STEPHENS
BRIDGES 1945 Sep 29 Raymond BRIDGES m Iris May PREDDY
BRIDGES 1948 May 8 Freda Kathleen BRIDGES m Philip Charles GREEN
BRIDGES 1952 Jean Agnes BRIDGES & Sydney William BROOKS
BRIDGES 1953 Lillian Joan BRIDGES & Kenneth John BOARD
BRIDGES 1955 Jan 8 Ronald William BRIDGES m Margaret May FILER
BRIDGES 1957 Apr 27 Mildred Doris BRIDGES m Michael Robert GUY
BRIMBLE 1767 Mar 24 Mary BRIMBLE m Joseph LOVE
BRIMBLE 1774 May 26 Samuel BRIMBLE m Jemima VOWLES
BRIMBLE 1775 Mar 6 Joel BRIMBLE m Jane EDWARDS
BRIMBLE 1786 Jun 12 James BRIMBLE m Sarah BARNELL
BRIMBLE 1786 Dec 27 Ann BRIMBLE m Duke BRIDGES
BRIMBLE 1791 Aug 1 James BRIMBLE m Rebecca AISHMAN
BRIMBLE 1791 Sep 1 Betty BRIMBLE m John YOUNG
BRIMBLE 1803 John BRIMBLE & Rebecca RUDDICK
BRIMBLE 1807 Oct 12 David BRIMBLE m Maria CHIVERS
BRIMBLE 1810 Dec 25 John BRIMBLE m Maria HILL
BRIMBLE 1815 Apr 24 Joseph BRIMBLE m Elizabeth REDLEY
BRIMBLE 1815 Dec 25 James BRIMBLE m Sarah BRIMBLE
BRIMBLE 1817 Nov 2 James BRIMBLE m Hannah ATWOOD
BRIMBLE 1823 Apr 14 William BRIMBLE m Sarah BENDELL
BRIMBLE 1834 Aug 4 Sarah BRIMBLE m George PARFITT
BRIMBLE 1835 Mar 9 John BRIMBLE m Mary Ann STICKLAND
BRIMBLE 1840 Feb 23 Mercy BRIMBLE m William STICKLAND
BRIMBLE 1845 Mar 23 Elizabeth BRIMBLE m George JAMES
BRIMBLE 1850 Nov 16 Caroline BRIMBLE m William EVANS
BRIMBLE 1884 Jan 5 Edward Charles BRIMBLE m Martha Elizabeth SMITH
BRIMBLE 1884 George BRIMBLE & Lydia COOKE
BRIMBLE 1885 Sep 26 Francis Mary BRIMBLE m David John PUGSLEY
BRIMBLE 1896 Feb 29 Harriet BRIMBLE m Seward George SMITH
BRIMBLE 1897 Dec 27 Lena Winnifred BRIMBLE m Harry DANDO
BRIMBLE 1898 Jun 13 Laura Alice BRIMBLE m Joseph EVANS
BRIMBLE 1900 May 8 Mary Ann BRIMBLE m Albert Edward TRICKETT
BRIMBLE 1902 Gilbert BRIMBLE & Emma EVANS
BRIMBLE 1903 Aug 4 Emily Jane BRIMBLE m Albert Edward HANNEY
BRIMBLE 1908 Oct 14 Ernest Edward BRIMBLE m Annie Alberta TAYLOR
BRIMBLE 1915 Hilda Emma BRIMBLE & Ernest PIKE
BRIMBLE 1916 Stanley BRIMBLE & Alice Mabel SAGE
BRIMBLE 1923 Oct 6 Lewis BRIMBLE m Edith May PAYNE
BRIMBLE 1925 Jun 1 Edith Irene BRIMBLE m Albert William COOK
BRIMBLE 1925 Oct 10 Bertha BRIMBLE m Sidney WILSHIRE
BRIMBLE 1928 Clifford BRIMBLE & Elsie KEELING
BRIMBLE 1932 May 14 Ethel Annie BRIMBLE m Frederick Ernest Edward TRANTER
BRIMBLE 1935 Dec 21 Edith Elizabeth BRIMBLE m Clifford John PARFITT
BRIMBLE 1936 Oct 4 Gilbert Arthur BRIMBLE m Phyllis Lillian Emily NORRIS
BRIMBLE 1942 Cora BRIMBLE & John Henry WILDSMITH
BRIMBLE 1943 Horace BRIMBLE & Audrey Florence HANSFORD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Spouse's Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elizabeth Margaret BRIMBLE</td>
<td>William Phillip LESPINIERE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Agnes BRYTEN</td>
<td>Thomas TYLER alias WILTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Edward BRYTTE</td>
<td>Mary CHURCHHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mary BRITTEN</td>
<td>Edward JONES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>William James BROAD</td>
<td>Alice Elizabeth HANNEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Henry Owen BROAD</td>
<td>Julia DUNBIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>James BROCK</td>
<td>Phoebe GREGORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Robert BRODRIBBE</td>
<td>Mary PURNELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joseph BRODRIBB</td>
<td>Elizabeth FOOLL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Joseph BRODRIBB</td>
<td>Sarah Whipie HAZELL or WHIPPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Anna BRODRIBB</td>
<td>James HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah BRODRIBB</td>
<td>William SHERRING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Betsey BRODRIBB</td>
<td>Thomas Collier DUDDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sarah BRODRIBB</td>
<td>Richard COX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarah BROADRIP</td>
<td>Charles EVANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1767</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hester BROOKMAN</td>
<td>William TUDOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Anne BROOKES</td>
<td>George CLARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sarah BROOKES</td>
<td>Robert CHIVERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1780</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abraham BROOKS</td>
<td>Phebe QUARMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td>Mary HARRIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Anne BROOKS</td>
<td>Joseph VOWLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Martha BROOKS</td>
<td>William JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td>Ann SYMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hill HOLLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George BROOKS</td>
<td>Mary VEAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Enos BROOKS</td>
<td>Sarah CARTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td>Harriet PARFITT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mary BROOKS</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John BROOKS</td>
<td>Elizabeth TUCKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Eliza BROOKS</td>
<td>James MAGGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>John BROOKS</td>
<td>Maria STICKLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ann BROOKS</td>
<td>John JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Thomas BROOKS</td>
<td>Elizabeth WILCOX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Abel BROOKS</td>
<td>Eliza RODGERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mary Ann BROOKS</td>
<td>Thomas Lansdown CURTIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mary BROOKS</td>
<td>John CLEAVES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mary BROOKS</td>
<td>Arthur JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George BROOKS</td>
<td>Any Agusta GARRETT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Daniel BROOKS</td>
<td>Ada MINALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth BROOKS</td>
<td>Mervyn George WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Edwin James BROOKS</td>
<td>Cynthia Louvain JAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>William John BROOKS</td>
<td>Violet Sarah Annie CURTIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Rosina BROOKS</td>
<td>Percy CHIVERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Margaret Eileen BROOKS</td>
<td>Herbert Thomas HUNN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick John BROOKS &amp; Ivy PERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Florence Irene BROOKS</td>
<td>Frederick Charles JARVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Iris BROOKS</td>
<td>Bernard Albert RATHWAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Henry Donald John BROOKS</td>
<td>Elizabeth May PERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Mary BROOKS &amp; Ivor Omegas PREDDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney William BROOKS &amp; Jean Agnes BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur Jesse BROOKS &amp; Beryl Ann SIMMONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ronald BROOKS</td>
<td>Rose Irene PYE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Doris May BROOM</td>
<td>Raymond Monroe CORBIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Francis BROWN &amp; Rosalind Ellen DARBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annie Ruby Mary BROWN &amp; Nelson William WAREHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGH LITTLETON MARRIAGES and BANNS 1599–1957 & INDEX

BROWN 1941 Apr 12 William BROWN m Florence Emily WORKMAN
BROWN 1949 Elizabeth Jean BROWN & William Charles FILER
BROWNING 1786 Oct 15 John BROWNING m Hannah FRAPPELL
BROWNING 1850 Sep 7 Mary BROWNING m Charles BARTLETT
BRYANT 1774 Apr 6 Robert BRIAM m Elizabeth DYKE
BUBEAR 1915 Aug 10 Charles BUBEAR m Margaret Elizabeth GARRETT
BUCK 1635 Feb 8 Elizabeth BUCK m Edward HIPPERD
BUDGET 1783 Jul 8 Maurice BUDGET m Mary CANDY
BULL 1775 William BULL & Priscilla QUARMAN
BULL 1779 Nov 15 Betty BULL m John CHIVERS
BULL 1783 Jul 8 Mary BULL m James CHIVERS
BULL 1789 Feb 15 Ann BULL m William TUCKER
BULL 1790 Aug 29 Martha BULL m George HIGGINS
BULL 1794 Oct 16 George BUNDY m Hannah HYATT
BURFORD 1896 May 24 Elizabeth Ann BURFORD m George EVANS
BURGE 1844 Feb 24 Sarah BURGE m George SAGE
BURN 1954 Jul 31 Winifred Esther BURN m Donald James RAPPS
BUSH 1760 May 15 James BUSH m Rachel DRURY
BUSH 1764 Apr 16 Betty BUSH m Alexander ADAMS
BUSH 1765 Apr 8 Mary BUSH m James CHIVERS
BUSH 1765 Dec 24 Betty BUSH m Thomas GREEN
BUSH 1773 May 5 Thomas BUSH m Martha BINNEY
BUSH 1777 Feb 10 James BUSH m Betty LANSDOWN
BUSH 1826 Dec 10 Martha BUSH m George BLINN
BUSH 1843 Dec 25 Frances BUSH m Thomas KNAPP
BUSH 1927 Dec 26 Stanley Charles BUSH m Ethel Alice DIX
BUSH 1953 Sep 26 Mavis Mary BUSH m David William MORETON
BUTCHER 1821 Nov 25 Jane BUTCHER m George EVANS
BUTTON 1956 Feb 11 Philip Percival BUTTON m Madeline Vida HALL
CAMPBELL 1939 Nancy Elizabeth CAMPBELL m William Frederick HANNEY
CANDY 1783 Jul 8 Mary CANDY m Maurice BUDGET
CANTERBURY 1656 Michell CANTER m [Name Missing]
CANTLE 1793 Nov 4 Hannah CANTLE m William ROGERS
CANTLE 1875 Oct 26 George CANTLE m Emma COWEN
CAREY 1945 Apr 21 Edna Vera Joyce CAREY m John Harold HALLAM
CARLESS 1937 Ethel CARLESS & Ernest CARTER
CARTER 1737 May 22 Anna CARTER m Daniel PICKFORD
CARTER 1741 Sep 13 Abigail CARTER m George ROGERS
CARTER 1743 Jan 23 Joyce CARTER m John VATOR
CARTER 1744 Mar 28 Mary CARTER m Rich'd CHALLENGER
CARTER 1750 Jul 15 Hannah CARTER m John LOCKIER
CARTER 1765 Feb 20 Sarah CARTER m Joseph HAND
CARTER 1774 Apr 4 Thomas CARTER m Martha VATER
CARTER 1775 Jun 12 Betty CARTER m Charles SOMMERS
CARTER 1779 James CARTER & Sarah STICKLEAR
CARTER 1781 Sep 30 Robert CARTER m Hannah HILLMAN

63
CARTER         1784 Jul  5 James CARTER m Ann STRICKLAND
CARTER         1786 Jul 10 Mary CARTER m Parfitt COLLINS
CARTER         1811 Dec 25 John CARTER m Martha EVANS
CARTER         1814 Jun  6 Leah CARTER m William HARRIS
CARTER         1815 May 29 Thomas CARTER m Mary WYATT
CARTER         1816 Sep  2 Ann CARTER m James CHIVERS
CARTER         1819 May 16 Jane CARTER m Giles FOSTER
CARTER         1821 Dec  9 Sarah CARTER m Enos BROOKS
CARTER         1824 May 17 Martha CARTER m William CLEAVES
CARTER         1826 Dec 25 Joyce CARTER m William TUCKER
CARTER         1829 Jul 21 George CARTER m Sarah EVANS
CARTER         1829 Jul 27 Rosanna CARTER m Samuel WHITING
CARTER         1831 Jun 26 Harriet CARTER m Elijah SMITH
CARTER         1850 Oct 26 Harriet CARTER m James Stickler CHIVERS
CARTER         1861 Mar 28 Ellen CARTER m John BRICE
CARTER         1863 May 26 Maria CARTER (or EVANS-CARTER) m Thomas EVANS
CARTER         1865 Feb 16 George CARTER m Ellen BAMPFIELD
CARTER         1865 Apr 22 Henry CARTER m Sarah TUCKER
CARTER         1871 George CARTER & Rosanna TUCKER
CARTER         1881 Jun  6 Eliza CARTER m Henry TAYLOR
CARTER         1881 Jun 27 Mary Ann CARTER m George Frederick WARE
CARTER         1882 Jan 30 George CARTER m Emily WARE
CARTER         1882 Jun  6 Charles CARTER m Mary HARRISON
CARTER         1884 Dec 25 William George CARTER m Georgina DANDO
CARTER         1886 Ann CARTER & John JAMES
CARTER         1891 John Henry CARTER & Mary Jane LEWIS
CARTER         1894 George CARTER & Elizabeth PETIFER
CARTER         1895 Dec 25 Amy Eliza CARTER m David William GOVER
CARTER         1897 Oct  5 Joseph Henry CARTER m Martha Louise DIX
CARTER         1897 Dec 25 Albert William CARTER m Kate RAPPS
CARTER         1903 Feb 26 Beatrice Maud CARTER m Edward James Elijah HORLER
CARTER         1903 Charles CARTER & Annie HAMILTON
CARTER         1905 Dec 26 William Henry CARTER m Eva Fanny WITCOMBE
CARTER         1909 Apr 15 Ruth CARTER m Thomas RAWLE
CARTER         1910 Aug  1 Emily Lily CARTER m Gilbert NORRIS
CARTER         1910 Alfred Stanley CARTER & Louisa BADMAN
CARTER         1910 Alfred CARTER & Jennie COLLINS
CARTER *        1913 Apr 12 Annie EVANS CARTER m Walter SELWY
CARTER         1913 Nov 10 Olive Annie CARTER m Francis Phillip PRICE
CARTER         1914 Aug  6 Edward CARTER m Lottie Marion FLOWER
CARTER *        1915 Apr  5 Albert George EVANS-CARTER m Ethel May HORTON
CARTER         1919 May 24 Emma Ruby CARTER m Alfred George SMITH
CARTER         1921 Jan 12 Eva Lillian CARTER m Thomas James CURTIS
CARTER         1923 May 20 Ivy Doris CARTER m Arthur PIKE
CARTER         1923 Aug 25 Florence May CARTER m Alexander Charles CLARK
CARTER         1924 Apr 21 Olive Louisa CARTER m George MAUL
CARTER         1926 Alice Lily CARTER & Ernest Kimberley CLEAVES
CARTER         1930 Edward Bartram CARTER & Beatrice EVANS
CARTER         1937 Ernest CARTER & Ethel CARLESS
CARTER         1938 Leslie Ernest CARTER & Alice Winifred BARNES
CARTER         1941 Feb  1 Stella Eileen CARTER m Edward BRAITHWAITE
CARTER         1941 Apr  5 Lorna Elaine CARTER m Clifford Charles CHURCHILL
CARTER         1943 Jul 27 Grace CARTER m Edwin George SMILE
CARTER         1948 Oct 16 Audrey CARTER m Brian Walter SIMMONS
CARVER         1792 May 28 Charlotte CARVER m John FRENCH
CASELEY        1806 Mar 25 Joshua CASELEY m Elizabeth SLADER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAUNTER</td>
<td>1932 Jun 4</td>
<td>CAUNTER</td>
<td>Arthur Wakeham</td>
<td>Martha Matilda STEPHENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVILL</td>
<td>1901 Jul 30</td>
<td>CAVILL</td>
<td>Florence Maria CAVILL</td>
<td>William Bertie CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHALLENGER</td>
<td>1744 Mar 28</td>
<td>CHALLENGER</td>
<td>Rich'd CHALLENGER</td>
<td>Mary CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>1792 May 1</td>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>Eliz. CHAPMAN</td>
<td>James BRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>1891 Mar 30</td>
<td>CHAPMAN</td>
<td>Frank Herbert</td>
<td>Emily Eda EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPPELL</td>
<td>1929 Sep 15</td>
<td>CHAPPELL</td>
<td>Beatrice Kathy</td>
<td>Albert Daniel RANDALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>1820 Jan 8</td>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>Susannah CHARD</td>
<td>Charles REWORTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>1857 Jul 26</td>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>William CHARD</td>
<td>Emma Moore BARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>1915 Mar 13</td>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>Ethel Mary CHARD</td>
<td>Alfred James VERRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>Nola Ruth CHARD</td>
<td>Gordon Keith HIGGINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>1888 Dec 25</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>Alfred CHARLES</td>
<td>Amelia NORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>1930 Aug 30</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>George CHARLES</td>
<td>Rose Matilda CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEAL</td>
<td>1920 Jun 9</td>
<td>CHEAL</td>
<td>Annie Eleanor</td>
<td>Arthur Robert THOMAS EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEAL</td>
<td>1922 Jun 6</td>
<td>CHEAL</td>
<td>Henry Thomas</td>
<td>Alice Martha HINTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILTON</td>
<td>1779</td>
<td>CHILTON</td>
<td>Susannah CHILTON</td>
<td>Samuel DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHISWELL</td>
<td>1895 Aug 27</td>
<td>CHISWELL</td>
<td>Richard CHISWELL</td>
<td>Mary Jane WEEKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1759 Oct 15</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Ann CHIVERS</td>
<td>Solomon ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1765 Apr 8</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thomas CHIVERS</td>
<td>Sarah DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1765 Apr 8</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>James CHIVERS</td>
<td>Mary BUSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1770 Jan 22</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Robert CHIVERS</td>
<td>Sarah BROOKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1770 Nov 19</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thomas CHIVERS</td>
<td>Sarah BARNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1771 Dec 24</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Anne CHIVERS</td>
<td>John DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1775 Jan 4</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Josiah CHIVERS</td>
<td>Nancy HOLBROOKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1775 Apr 18</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joseph CHIVERS</td>
<td>Rebecca HOLBROOKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1779 Nov 15</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>John CHIVERS</td>
<td>Betty BULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1787 Oct 10</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Samuel CHIVERS</td>
<td>Rachel STICKLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1795 Apr 12</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>James CHIVERS</td>
<td>Hester HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1802 Jul 18</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joseph CHIVERS</td>
<td>Elizabeth CHIVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1802 Jul 18</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Elizabeth CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joseph CHIVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1802 Oct 17</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Jeremiah CHIVERS</td>
<td>Sarah SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1803 Apr 11</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thomas CHIVERS</td>
<td>Hester CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1803 May 30</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>John CHIVERS</td>
<td>Mary WYAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1803 Dec 26</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Betty CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thomas JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1805 Aug 8</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Jemima CHIVERS</td>
<td>George EMBLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1806 Dec 25</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>James CHIVERS</td>
<td>Ann EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1807 Oct 12</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Maria CHIVERS</td>
<td>David BRIMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1811 Apr 15</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joannah CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thomas WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1816 Sep 2</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>James CHIVERS</td>
<td>Ann CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1832 May 28</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Tabitha CHIVERS</td>
<td>Francis NELMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1835 Mar 17</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Thirza CHIVERS</td>
<td>Abel CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1837 Oct 19</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Eliza CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joseph EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1842 Dec 26</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Jemima CHIVERS</td>
<td>Samuel BANFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1848 May 12</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Joseph CHIVERS</td>
<td>Hannah TRAVISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1850 Oct 26</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>James Stickler</td>
<td>Harriot CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1872 Dec 25</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Henry CHIVERS</td>
<td>Louisa BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1888 Dec 26</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>William Amesbury</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Arthur CHIVERS</td>
<td>Amelia Ann SAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1897 Dec 25</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Agnes CHIVERS</td>
<td>William Henry TAVINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1898 Oct 19</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Georgina CHIVERS</td>
<td>Harry DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Henry CHIVERS</td>
<td>Clara Augusta REYNOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1941 Jun 29</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Percy CHIVERS</td>
<td>Rosina BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1951 Sep 15</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Bernard Roy</td>
<td>Sheila Joan WEBSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>1956 Oct 6</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
<td>Arthur John</td>
<td>Beryl June MAULE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>1929 Apr 30</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>Oliver Frederick</td>
<td>Gladys Gwendoline FORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>1932 Sep 3</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>Frank John</td>
<td>Daisy Mildred EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>1948 May 1</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>Doreen Jean</td>
<td>Denis WYATT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CHURCH 1949 Jun 18 Cyril George CHURCH m Lily Ada MINALL
CHURCHILL 1801 Mar 31 John CHURCHILL m Hannah ELMES
CHURCHILL 1803 Feb 28 Ann CHURCHILL m Jacob RICHARDSON
CHURCHILL 1833 Jul 8 Harriett CHURCHILL m James STONE
CHURCHILL 1941 Apr 5 Clifford Charles CHURCHILL m Lorna Elaine CARTER
CHURCHOUSE 1615 Jun 22 Mary CHURCHOUSE m Edward BRYTTE
CLACK 1933 Jun 1 Henry CLACK m Ruby BOULTON
CLAPHAM 1872 Dec 25 Sydney CLAPP m Mary HARRINS
CLAPP 1955 June Rose CLAPP & John Stuart Craig WEBSTER
CLARE 1768 Nov 21 George CLARE m Anne BROOKES
CLARE 1803 Jan 10 Thomas CLAIR m Mary COLLYER
CLARE 1821 Sep 16 James CLARE m Mary JONES
CLARK 1756 Apr 27 George CLARK m Mary HARVEY
CLARK 1773 Aug 15 Anne CLARK m Samuel ROGERS
CLARK 1923 Aug 25 Alexander Charles CLARK m Florence May CARTER
CLARK 1942 Nancy May CLARK & Leslie Charles BOULTON
CLARK 1957 Mar 23 Kenneth John CLARK m Romany Rose JONES
CLARKE 1942 Phyllis Edith CLARKE & William Frederick PEEK
CLEAVES 1824 May 17 William CLEAVES m Martha CARTER
CLEAVES 1826 Mar 20 John CLEAVES m Joyce WILKINS
CLEAVES 1854 Dec 25 George CLEAVES m Elizabeth COLLINS
CLEAVES 1858 May 25 Louisa CLEAVES m Charles NORRIS
CLEAVES 1861 Aug 5 John CLEAVES m Mary BRICE
CLEAVES 1867 Dec 25 John CLEAVES m Mary BROOKS
CLEAVES 1901 Jul 30 William Bertie CLEAVES m Florence Maria CAVILL
CLEAVES 1909 Vernon George Collins CLEAVES & Ellen ANDREWS
CLEAVES 1926 Ernest Kimberley CLEAVES & Alice Lily CARTER
CLEAVES 1936 Nov 7 Victor Lewis CLEAVES m Irene Doris Beth HUGHES
CLEAVES 1937 Ronald Henry CLEEVEES & Ivy BATES
CLEAVES 1939 Apr 10 Florence May CLEAVES m Owen SMALLWOOD
CLEAVES 1941 Nov 22 Phyllis Annie Andrews CLEAVES m Ronald Aubrey PARFITT
CLEAVES 1948 Aug 18 Marjorie Kathleen CLEAVES m Geoffrey John William JOYCE
CLEAVES 1954 Margaret Phyllis CLEAVES & Bernard Albert SMITH
CLEMENT 1663 Mar 2 Jane CLEMENT m Richard EMILINNE
CLEMENT 1816 Mar 11 George CLEMENT m Jane PEARCE
CLEMENT 1827 Oct 13 William CLEMENT m Martha PAYN
COBB 1895 Jan 21 Henry William COBB m Laura CURTIS
COBLEY 1823 Mar 26 Richard COBLEY m Margarett BARN
COLES 1658 Dec 11 John COLES m Jane JAMES
COLES 1680 Aug 19 William COLES m Sarah DANDO
COLES 1684 May 21 Robert COLES m Elizabeth GANE
COLES 1764 Sep 25 William COLES m Mary TYLER
COLES 1779 Apr 12 Ann COLES m Thomas TILLEY
COLLIER 1634 Nov 23 Margery COLLIER m William DAVISE
COLLIERS 1640 Jul 2 Joane COLLIER alias JOANES m John LANE
COLLIERS 1683 Apr 9 John COLLIERS m Margaret JENKINS
COLLIER 1737 Nov 24 Jonathan COLLIER m Sarah HILL
COLLIER 1769 Aug 25 Abraham COLLIER m Martha BIGGS
COLLIER 1792 Feb 22 Betty COLLEAR m Will'm GAGGE
COLLINS 1803 Jan 10 Mary COLLIER m Thomas CLAIR
COLLINS 1659 Oct 2 Jane COLLINS m William TAPLIN
COLLINS 1754 Oct 18 Martha COLLINGS m James STICKLER
COLLINS 1763 Oct 27 James COLLINGS m Deborah HARRIS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Mary WHITING</td>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Ann BLINMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1779</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>John BLINMAN</td>
<td>1786</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Parfitt</td>
<td>Mary CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>John BATT</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Priscilla</td>
<td>James VATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Eliza VATER</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>George CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>John BATT</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Mabel</td>
<td>Frank GILBERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Sidney DANNO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>Alfred CARTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>Alice BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Jonathan BARBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>Sidney DANNO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Anthony PARKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>Sarah GREENLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1764</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Martha PARFECT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Anna SYMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>Jonathan BARBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Jesse VATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Martha PLUMMER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia</td>
<td>George BRIMBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Lily ROSE BABER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Edith Irene BRIMBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>Francis Hugh HEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Victor George FREDDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Thomas BATT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>Robert BLACKER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Louisa Ann WIATT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Harriett</td>
<td>Lena Doris DIX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>George HODGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>Doris May BROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td>Richard Joseph LAWRENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Joseph JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Mary BRICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Mary Ann</td>
<td>John GOULD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Emily</td>
<td>Cyril PERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Jone EMILYNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Richard GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Denis</td>
<td>Enid Gladys MAGGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ivy</td>
<td>William Henry CURTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>Sarah PURNELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Fanny</td>
<td>Thomas SHAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>George CANTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>Joseph EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Sarah BRODRIBB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Ann RAPP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>Alice CRABB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Frances Sanford SCOBELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREW 1759 Dec 17 Betty CREW m John BENCE
CREW 1917 Mar 3 William CREW m Alice Maud ELMG
CREWS 1891 Nov 14 Martha CREWS m George JAMES
CRICK 1839 Mar 7 Hannah CRICK m Charles SAGE
CRICK 1872 May 21 William CRICK m Fanny EVANS
CROSS 1853 Nov 24 George CROS m Frances Mary WYATT
CROWE 1769 Apr 20 Joseph CROWE m Mary GOOLD
CURTIS 1743 Dec 24 John CURTIS m Jane PURNELL
CURTIS 1803 Apr 11 Hesther CURTIS m Thomas CHIVERS
CURTIS 1835 Mar 17 Abel CURTIS m Thirza CHIVERS
CURTIS 1839 Feb 14 Abel CURTIS m Joyce Tidcom LANSDOWN
CURTIS 1841 Aug 5 Mary Anne Julia Young CURTIS m Robert MARSH
CURTIS 1855 Jul 31 Charles CURTIS m Emily WYATT
CURTIS 1862 Oct 3 Thomas Lansdown CURTIS m Mary Ann BROOKS
CURTIS 1862 Dec 25 William CURTIS m Jane VOAKES
CURTIS 1885 Aug 18 William CURTIS m Ann Maria DANDO
CURTIS 1895 Jan 21 Laura CURTIS m Henry William COBB
CURTIS 1897 Apr 17 Sarah Elizabeth CURTIS m Ernest Edwin MITCHELL
CURTIS 1898 Aug 29 Ernest CURTIS m Sarah Joyce JAMES
CURTIS 1903 Jan 8 Caleb CURTIS m Fanny Frances WYATT
CURTIS 1905 Nov 4 Ernest CURTIS m Henrietta CLAPHAM
CURTIS 1921 Jan 12 Thomas James CURTIS m Eva Lillian CARTER
CURTIS 1930 Aug 30 Rose Matilda CURTIS m George CHARLES
CURTIS 1932 Jan 30 Irene Isabel CURTIS m Edward John ROGERS
CURTIS 1935 Feb 2 Emily Florence CURTIS m William Vines IRWIN
CURTIS 1937 George Edward CURTIS & Winifred May GARLAND
CURTIS 1938 Feb 26 Reginald Clifford CURTIS m Alice Mary FORD
CURTIS 1938 Mar 5 Gladys Louvain CURTIS m John George ASHMAN
CURTIS 1940 Dec 14 Violet Sarah Annie CURTIS m William John BROOKS
CURTIS 1942 Jack CURTIS & Vera Joan BATT
CURTIS 1946 Oct 26 Vera Edna CURTIS m Herbert Leslie BULL
CURTIS 1949 Ivor Jacob CURTIS & Gladys Joan WALTON
CURTIS 1950 Trevor Albert Charles CURTIS & Ena Olive RIDDICK
CURTIS 1956 Mar 24 Ivan Leslie CURTIS m Margaret Grace MAY
CURTIS 1957 Mar 23 Joan Mary CURTIS m Ian MILLER
DALMAN 1938 Aug 1 Aurora DALMAN m William FREEMAN
DANBURY 1920 Winnie Annie DANBURY & Albert Joseph STACEY
DANDO 1611 Jul 15 Thomas DANDO m Julyan JAMES
DANDO 1611 Oct 30 Mary DANDO m Thomas FRANCYS
DANDO 1613 Jan 21 Ellsabeth DANDO m Robert JOIS
DANDO 1622 Oct 7 Francys DANDO m Richard HEALE
DANDO 1624 Jan 14 Joane DANDO m William STONE
DANDO 1654 Jun 3 James DANDO m Elizabeth HARRIS
DANDO 1657 Dec 15 Joseph DANDO m Christian COTTON
DANDO 1668 May 21 Richard DANDO m Grace HEALE
DANDO 1673 Apr 1 Samuel DANDO m Hannah POWE
DANDO 1680 Aug 19 Sarah DANDO m William COLES
DANDO 1746 Oct 11 John DANDO m Ann MARTIN
DANDO 1753 Apr 21 George DANDO m Jane GREEN
DANDO 1755 Apr 28 Sarah DANDO m John VINCENT
DANDO 1757 Apr 11 Ann DANDO m John MILES
DANDO 1759 Oct 28 Susanna DANDO m William JAMES
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1762 Sep 26 James DANDO & Sarah HARRIS
1765 Apr 8 Sarah DANDO & Thomas CHIVERS
1766 Jan 5 John DANDO & Jane MORRIS
1771 Dec 24 John DANDO & Anne CHIVERS
1774 Apr 12 Anne DANDO & Thomas SPIRING
1776 Jul 28 Sarah DANDO & Eli FLOWER
1781 Aug 17 Robert DANDO & Ann BARKWELL
1787 Feb 7 Samuel DANDO & Ann CEYNER
1787 Sep 16 Simon DANDO & Betty SILCOCK
1789 Feb 19 John DANDO & Isset G O U L D
1798 Jul 16 Simon DANDO & Joseph NAISH
1812 Apr 20 John DANDO & Sarah BARKWON
1818 Nov 16 Harriet DANDO & Joseph NORRIS
1820 Feb 11 Mary DANDO & George WEEKS
1829 Mar 29 Eleanor DANDO & Samuel BULL
1832 May 14 John Nicholas DANDO & Grace ASHMAN
1884 Dec 25 Georgina DANDO & William George CARTER
1885 Aug 18 Anna Maria DANDO & William CURTIS
1890 May 26 Jacob DANDO & Mary Ann WARE
1897 Dec 27 Harry DANDO & Lena Winnifred BRIMBLE
1905 Oct 24 Sidney DANDO & Emma COLLINS
1927 Dec 25 Muriel Irene DANDO & Harold Elijah MAGGS
1928 Sep 8 Alfred Harry DANDO & Martha DANDO
1927 Oct 19 Martha DANDO & Alfred Harry DANDO
1930 Dec 10 Olga DANDO & Maurice Victor ROBBINS
1960 Jan 15 Rosalind Ellen DARBY & George Francis BROWN
1939 Jul 15 Gertrude Nellie DAVENPORT & George SMITH
1942 May 23 David James DAVIES & Evelyn Maud BLANNING
1953 Nov 23 William DAVIS & Mary COLLIER
1968 Oct 19 Harry DAVIS & Georgina CHIVERS
1951 Mar 24 Robert James DAVIS & Mavis Doreen WILCOX
1953 Nov 12 Wilfred Ernest DAVIS & Lilian Joan GILLET
1951 Sep 3 Samuel Charles DAVY & Dorothy Katherine SCOBELL
1935 Feb 16 Phyllis Margaret DAWSON & Walter Leonard HEAL
1951 Dec 21 Josephine DEACON & Charles Clifford RIVERS
1922 Jan 5 Alice Louisa DENBURY & Joseph Sydney BARNARD
1939 Jul 19 Queenie Dorinda DENNING & Arthur Sidney SMITH
1941 Jul 19 Alexander Alfred DENNING & Marjorie Lilian EVANS
1829 Jan 20 George EDW & Mary SYMONDS
1943 Jan 30 Florence DITE & Dennis ROGERS
1957 Apr 27 Bryan David DITE & Marian TANNER
1816 Sep 16 Thomas DICKS & Sarah FLOWER
1824 Jan 26 James DIX & Mary SAGE
1826 May 15 Sarah DIX & Joseph TUCKER
1833 Feb 16 Ann DIX & George SHORT
1854 Sep 30 George DIX & Jemima BLANNING
1869 Dec 12 Sarah DIX & Edwin WESCOMBE
1884 Jan 24 Eliza DIX & Elijah BLANNING
1887 Apr 9 Sarah Ann DIX & Albert Edward GODDEN
DIX 1893 Jan 9 Emily DIX m William John LEWIS
DIX 1897 Oct 5 Martha Louise DIX m Joseph Henry CARTER
DIX 1898 Apr 11 Thomas DIX m Laura RAPPS
DIX 1900 Oct 10 Frank Wilkins DIX m Melinda Matilda GIBBS
DIX 1902 May 19 William DIX m Sarah Ann BAKER
DIX 1905 Aug 8 Eli DIX m Annie SLADE
DIX 1916 Gertrude Ann DIX & Benjamin Charles AVERY
DIX 1925 Nov 14 Luther DIX m Phyllis Lydia SAGE
DIX 1927 Dec 26 Ethel Alice DIX m Stanley Charles BUSH
DIX 1928 Dec 22 Alice DIX m Alice SMITH
DIX 1929 Dec 25 Gladys DIX m Ernest William TURNER
DIX 1931 Dec 25 Avril Aileen DIX m Roland Victor PARSONS
DIX 1932 Oct 22 Lewis Emyln DIX m Olive Winifred ELFORD
DIX 1933 Oct 14 Mabel DIX m Ewart NAISH
DIX 1935 Sep 15 Lena Doris DIX m John William COOMBS
DIX 1935 Sep 28 Myra Louvain DIX m William Charles HAWKINS
DIX 1936 Reginald DIX & Gwendolen Mary BAILEY
DIX 1937 Aug 7 Winifred DIX m Arthur Henry EVANS
DIXON 1936 Nancy Maria DIXON & James Hugh GENT
DOBLE 1936 Aug 15 Ada DOBLE m Thomas EMM
DOHERTY 1893 Margery DOHERTY & Robert John PARSONS
DOLLING 1815 Nov 2 Elizabeth DOLLING m William Saunders YEATS
DOMAN 1812 Aug 31 Jane DOLMAN m John STOKES
DOMAN 1816 Apr 29 Charles DOLMAN m Elizabeth BATT
DOMAN 1849 Jan 11 Jane DOMAN m William BLINMAN
DOMAN 1886 John DOMAN & Susan LAWRENCE
DOWLING 1756 Jun 22 John DOWLING m Elizabeth STICKLAND
DOWNS 1873 May 5 Robert DOWNS m Anne BEACHAM
DREWERY 1919 Apr 26 Herbert DREWERY m Gladys Eva SIMS
DRAPER 1782 May 7 Sarah DRAPER m Francis JAMES
DURY 1779 Apr 7 Thomas DRURY m Martha PICKFORD
DURY 1790 Apr 5 James DRURY m Nancy PARSONS
DUDDEN 1772 Dec 7 John DUDDEN m Martha NASH
DUDDEN 1778 May 15 Charles DUDDEN m Elizabeth PARSONS
DUDDEN 1810 Jun 11 Thomas Collier DUDDEN m Betsey BRODRIBB
DUDDEN 1843 Nov 30 Mary Anne Keel DUDDEN m George Frederick BLACKER
DURBIN 1926 Jun 30 John Rukin DURBIN m Ethel PARIS
DUGGET 1791 May 2 Sarah DUGGET m Thomas HANNY
DUNFORD 1858 Hannah DUNFORD & Joseph STOKES
DURBIN 1901 Aug 3 Julia DURBIN m Henry Owen BROAD
DURBIN 1902 Dec 6 Joseph DURBIN m Julia FORD
DURBIN 1920 Aug 16 Ada Elizabeth Margret DURBIN m Arthur JAMES
DURNELL 1874 Mar 4 Elizabeth DURNELL m John PAYN
DURY 1773 Apr 26 Betty DURY m James SALMON
DURY 1776 Apr 29 Thomas DURY m Anne JONES
DURY 1782 May 19 Sarah DURY m Richard TUCKER
DURY 1783 Feb 3 James DURY m Lydia TUCKER
DURY 1784 Mar 19 Martha DURY m George PARFITT
DURY 1804 Oct 15 Martha DURY m James SMITH
DURY 1816 Oct 28 Hannah DURY m John THORN

The names DRURY & DURY are commonly confused. Knowledge of the families was used to index correctly.
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DURY
1820 May 22 Joseph DRURY m Ann TUCKER
DURY
1823 Aug 3 Christian DURY m John BRIDGES
DURY
1826 Aug 6 John DURY m Sarah BRICE
DURY
1830 Feb 23 Eliza DURY m James GRAY
DURY
1909 May 31 Gideon James DURY m Gertrude Beatrice BENNETT
DYKE
1774 Apr 6 Elisabeth DYKE m Robert BRIANT
DYKE
1822 Nov 25 Richard DYKE m Harriot BLACKER
EAGLE
1907 Dec 26 Ida Sarah Elizabeth EAGLE m William Henry George GIGG
EASTER
1939 Dorothy Helen EASTER & Ernest HULBERT
EDGELL
1607 Nov 23 Francys EDGILL m John HILL
EDGELL
1766 Mar 10 Sarah EDGILL m James PAYNE
EDWARDS
1640 Oct 22 Thomas EDWARDS m Margaret HORE
EDWARDS
1667 Jun 10 Joseph EDWARDS m Anne COX
EDWARDS
1681 Apr 11 William EDWARDS m Jane MYLLARD
EDWARDS
1739 Mar 22 Anna EDWARDS m James GULLOCK
EDWARDS
1775 Mar 6 Jane EDWARDS m Joel BRIMBLE
EDWARDS
1908 Jun 8 Thomas Daniel EDWARDS m Florence May JAMES
EDWARDS
1920 Jun 9 Arthur Robert Thomas EDWARDS m Annie Eleanor CHEAL
EDWARDS
1943 Jun 16 Wilfred Robert EDWARDS m Gladys Peggie Eileen YOUNG
ELFORD
1905 Oct 10 Albert ELFORD m Mary Jane BENNETT
ELFORD
1932 Oct 22 Olive Winifred ELFORD m Lewis Emlyn DIX
ELFORD
1945 Sep 9 Gladys Mary ELFORD m Julian William VAN EMBDEN
ELLISON
1776 Apr 20 Thomas ELLISON m Sarah JAMES
ELMS
1801 Mar 31 Hannah ELMES m John CHURCHILL
ELMS
1809 Aug 27 Samuel ELMES m Mary FRANCIS
ELMS
1832 May 28 Thomas NELMS m Tabitha CHIVERS
ELMS
1841 Dec 25 Mary ELMES m William BANFIELD
ELMS
1845 Dec 27 William ELMS m Frances HYATT
ELMS
1914 Aug 3 Amy Selina ELMS m Ivor Idris REES
ELMS
1914 Dec 26 Eleanor Gertrude ELMS m Wilfred SALVIDGE
ELMS
1917 Mar 3 Alice Maud ELMS m William CREW
ELMS
1917 Oct 18 Ernest George ELMS m Winifred May SPRIGGS
ELMS
1920 Jul 31 Francis Herbert ELMS m Lily SHEPPARD
ELMS
1945 Mar 24 William Ernest George ELMS m Gwendolyn Ruth WOODLAND
EMBLIN
1663 Mar 2 Richard EMBLIN m Jone CLEMENT
EMBLIN
1668 Aug 9 Jone EMBLYNNE m Richard COTTON
EMBLIN
1805 Aug 8 George EMBLENE m Jemima CHIVERS
EMERY
1787 Mary EMERY & Thomas AMESBURY
EMERY
1837 May 18 Charlotte EMERY m John SLADE
EMERY
1839 Jun 20 Harriet EMERY m Thomas MAGGS
EMERY
1839 Jun 20 Eliza EMERY m Elijah BRIMBLE
EMERY
1880 May 6 Samuel EMERY m Fanny MAGGS
EMERY
1948 Eric Reginald EMERY & Rita Maud BOND
EMERY
1955 Ronald EMERY & Lorna Jean WALL
EMM
1936 Aug 15 Thomas EMM m Ada DOBLE
ENGLISH
1889 Rosa Winifred ENGLISH & Henry Harkness STREETEN
EVANS
1637 Feb 3 Elizabeth EVANS m John MYLLARD
EVANS
1762 Apr 11 Martha EVANS m John PARSONS
EVANS
1762 Oct 18 Mary EVANS m William DRURY
EVANS
1769 Sep 7 John EVANS m Elisabeth HOSKING
EVANS
1769 Oct 12 Hannah EVANS m John WITCOMBE
EVANS
1773 May 31 Francis EVANS m Sarah HOOPER
EVANS
1775 Jun 5 Sarah EVANS m William AISHMAN
EVANS
1779 Nov 28 Mary EVANS m Thomas FLOWER
EVANS
1783 Dec 25 John EVANS m Hannah SHORE
EVANS
1797 Sep 4 Martha EVANS m Isaac HIGGINS
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EVANS 1803 May 30 Jane EVANS m Joseph SMITH
EVANS 1806 Dec 25 Ann EVANS m James CHIVERS
EVANS 1811 Dec 25 Martha EVANS m John CARTER
EVANS 1816 Apr 1 Charles EVANS m Elizabeth FORD
EVANS 1821 Nov 25 George EVANS m Jane BUTCHER
EVANS 1822 Aug 5 Elizabeth EVANS m George KINGMAN
EVANS 1825 Aug 8 Sarah EVANS m William BRICE
EVANS 1826 Aug 7 James EVANS m Louisa BRICE
EVANS 1829 Jul 21 Sarah EVANS m George CARTER
EVANS 1837 Oct 19 Joseph EVANS m Eliza CHIVERS
EVANS 1838 Dec 4 Charles EVANS m Sarah BROADRIP
EVANS 1838 Dec 25 Louisa EVANS m John RAPPS
EVANS 1840 Mar 22 Mary EVANS m Daniel PICKFORD
EVANS 1840 Jun 9 John EVANS m Ann NEAT
EVANS 1841 Nov 5 James EVANS m Hester SMITH
EVANS 1850 Nov 16 William EVANS m Caroline BRIMBLE
EVANS 1851 Dec 25 John EVANS m Ann BRICE
EVANS 1852 Jun 10 James EVANS m Sarah EVANS
EVANS 1862 Jun 10 Sarah EVANS m James EVANS
EVANS 1863 May 26 Thomas EVANS m Maria CARTER
EVANS 1872 May 21 Fanny EVANS m William CRICK
EVANS 1877 George EVANS & Elizabeth HANNEY
EVANS 1883 Jul 28 Elizabeth EVANS m John FORD
EVANS 1887 May 21 Fredrick EVANS m Elizabeth EVANS
EVANS 1887 May 21 Elizabeth EVANS m Fredrick EVANS
EVANS 1888 Jan 6 Joseph EVANS m Albina JONES
EVANS 1890 Mar 28 Mary EVANS m George PAYNE
EVANS 1891 Mar 30 Emily Eda EVANS m Frank Herbert CHAPMAN
EVANS 1896 May 24 George EVANS m Elizabeth Ann BURFORD
EVANS 1898 Jun 13 Joseph EVANS m Laura Alice BRIMBLE
EVANS 1900 Emma EVANS & Gilbert BRIMBLE
EVANS 1907 Apr 1 Charles EVANS m Mary Elizabeth LUMBER
EVANS 1910 Sarah Catherine EVANS & George JACKSON
EVANS 1914 Dec 26 Bertie EVANS m Gertrude Eva ANDREWS
EVANS 1919 Aug 4 Lilian EVANS m John WILCOX
EVANS 1921 May 16 Maud EVANS m Frederick James WILLCOX
EVANS 1924 Nov 4 Arthur Frederick EVANS m Evelyn Mary POW
EVANS 1929 May 20 Hilda May EVANS m William James Clifford HAINES
EVANS 1930 Sep 13 Lilian Muriel EVANS m Frank MARCHANT
EVANS 1930 Beatrice EVANS & Edward Bartram CARTER
EVANS 1932 Walter Harold EVANS & Vera May SHELLARD
EVANS 1932 Sep 3 Daisy Mildred EVANS m Frank John CHURCH
EVANS 1934 May 19 Olive Maud EVANS m Joseph George JEFFERY
EVANS 1937 Aug 7 Arthur Henry EVANS m Winifred DIX
EVANS 1937 Oct 9 William Henry EVANS m Leonora Elizabeth Rose HALL
EVANS 1941 May 24 Iris Doreen Winifred EVANS m Gordon Frederick WATTS
EVANS 1941 Jul 19 Marjorie Lilian EVANS m Alexander Alfred DENNING
EVANS 1947 May 31 Linus Theodore EVANS m Friederika Karina Maria Anna RISCHANEN
EVANS 1947 Arthur Roy EVANS & Denise Dorothy HILLMAN
EVANS 1951 Phyllis Margaret EVANS & Leonard Arthur SMITH
EVANS 1953 Mar 21 Philip Evan EVANS m Betty Mildred COLLINS
EVANS-CARTER * 1913 Apr 12 Annie EVANS CARTER m Walter SELWAY
EVANS-CARTER * 1915 Apr 5 Albert George EVANS-CARTER m Ethel May HORTON
FELLENDER 1899 Arthur FELLENDER & Elizabeth Ann GALE
FERBRACHE 1841 Jan 18 Cornelius Henry FERBRACHE m Elizabeth BLINMAN
FILER 1935 Dec 14 Hilda Annie FILER m John NAISH
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1937 Dec 26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Howard Scott FILER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Renee FILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1937 Dec 26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Renee FILER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Howard Scott FILER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Charles FILER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Elizabeth Jean BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1953 Feb 21</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mary Betty FILER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Donald Lewis WILLIAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td></td>
<td>George FILER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Wendy STENNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1955 Jan 8</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Margaret May FILER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Ronald William BRIDGES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILER</td>
<td>1957 Feb 14</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Margaret Jill FILER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Michael Bower SPENCER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>1917 Apr 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Holbrook FISHER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Frances NORRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winifred Annie FISHER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Wilfred Henry BIRD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1760 Aug 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Dinah NUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1762 Apr 11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Thomas FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sarah HARRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1768 Aug 1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mary FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>John JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1776 Jul 28</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Eli FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sarah DANO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1777 Sep 21</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>James FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Hannah HARDEGGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1779 Nov 28</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Thomas FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Mary EVANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1783 Aug 9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mary FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Zacariah GULLUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1785 Nov 1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ann FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>James BURRIDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1789 Apr 19</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>John FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Betty WYATT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1791 Sep 20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mary FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Joseph HART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1800 Sep 16</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Sarah FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Thomas DICKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1854 Feb 11</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Charlotte FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>James LEWIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1881 Dec 24</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Clara FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Jesse SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1914 Aug 6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lottie Marion FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Edward CARTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1944 Dec 30</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Jack Stuart FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Lillian Doris WORKMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1949 Apr 28</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Henry William FLOWER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Marion Hilda HARRIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daphne Christine FLOWER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Edwin John SAUNDERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald FLOWER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Betty Joan HUGHES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td></td>
<td>George FORDE</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Sarah YOUNG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1785 Apr 5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Samuel FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Phebe SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1799 Apr 7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Samuel FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sarah PAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1816 Apr 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Elizabeth FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Charles EVANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1835 Mar 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Sarah FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Charles SIMMONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1880 May 19</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Henry FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Elizabeth BARBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1883 Jul 28</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>John FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Elizabeth EVANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1890 Dec 25</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>George Benjamin FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Rhoda Ann FOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1902 Dec 6</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Julia FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Joseph DURBIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1903 Jun 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Anthony John FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Ada Jane LUMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1907 Apr 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Anthony John FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>William Joseph JEFFERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1908 Nov 30</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Bertie FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Martha Jane HILLMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>John George FORD</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Mary Ann ASHMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1927 Dec 26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Eva FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Ralph Stanley GILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1929 Apr 30</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Gladys Gwendoline FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Oliver Frederick CHURCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1936 Jul 11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Henry George FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Elizabeth MAULE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hilda Muriel Ruth FORD</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Thomas Walter KIMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clifford Roland FORD</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Lilian Mary WHEELER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1938 Feb 26</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Alice Mary FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Reginald Clifford CURTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1941 Dec 27</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Doris May FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Edward Stanley HORLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reginald FORD</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Iris May ROGERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1950 Sep 9</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Brynley George FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Ruby Florence HOLVEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>1957 Jun 22</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Keith Graham FORD</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Annie Edna WAREHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOSTER</td>
<td>1819 May 16</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Giles FOSTER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Jane CARTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>1907 Dec 5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Archelaus Leonard FOWLER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Jane MARCHANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evelyn Marjorie FOWLER</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Gilbert Silas ROBBINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOWLER</td>
<td>1934 May 1</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Frederick Frank FOWLER</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Estella Ellen Jane HALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>1812 Jul 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard FOX</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>Sarah WEEKES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FOX 1885 Mar 10 Matilda Jane FOX m George WILKINS
FOX 1890 Dec 25 Rhoda Ann FOX m George Benjamin FORD
FOXWELL 1760 Apr 2 Mary FOXWELL m Thomas MATHALIN
FOXWELL 1846 Jul 28 Farnham FOXWELL m Sarah Ann WYATT
FOYLE 1866 Feb 28 William FOYLE m Sarah ANDREWS
FRANCIS 1611 Oct 30 Thomas FRANCIS m Mary DANDO
FRANCIS 1706 Mar 24 Thomas FRANCIS m Margaret READ
FRANCIS 1755 Mar 3 Mary FRANCIS m Anthony KIDWELL
FRANCIS 1761 Jul 13 John FRANCIS m Sarah STICKLER
FRANCIS 1769 Mar 27 John FRANCIS m Mary WILKINS
FRANCIS 1796 Nov 21 John FRANCIS m Elizabeth TUCKER
FRANCIS 1809 Aug 27 Mary FRANCIS m Samuel ELMS
FRANCIS 1878 Dec 11 Frederick Richard FRANCIS m Alice MAGGS
FRANKS 1794 Nov 30 Christian FRANKS m Abraham QUARMAN
FRAPWELL 1780 May 18 Henry FRAPWELL m Amey DANDO
FRAPWELL 1786 Oct 15 Hannah FRAPWELL m John BROWNIN
FRAPWELL 1787 Jul 15 Hester FRAPWELL m George FREEMAN
FRAPWELL 1796 Oct 16 Henry FRAPWELL m Martha SIMONS
FREEMAN 1787 Jul 15 George FREEMAN m Hester FRAPWELL
FREEMAN 1938 Aug 1 William FREEMAN m Aurora DALMAN
FRENCH 1792 May 28 John FRENCH m Charlotte CARVER
FRY 1908 Aug 11 Lucy Katrine FRY m Tracy Percival ROGERS
FUSSELL 1737 Aug 15 Susanna FURCEL m Richard FRIDNY
GAGE 1780 Sep 18 Sarah GAGE m Robert VOWLES
GAGE 1792 Feb 22 Will’m GAGGE m Betty COLLEAR
GAGE 1814 Apr 17 Elizabeth GAGE m James MAGGS
GAJEWSKI 1948 Dec 25 Stanislaw GAJEWSKI m Mary SMITH
GAL 1899 Elizabeth GALE & Arthur FELLENDER
GANE 1864 May 21 Elizabeth GANE m Robert COLES
GARLAND 1932 Frances GARLAND & Archibald PADFIELD
GARLAND 1937 Winifred May GARLAND & George Edward CURTIS
GARNER 1908 Eva Alice GARNER & Charles BLANDING
GARNER 1920 Jan 14 Gladys Agnes GARNER m Francis Kingston BLINMAN
GARRATT 1900 Mar 4 Amy Agusta GARRATT m George BROOKS
GARRATT 1913 Jan 2 Hilda GARRATT m William Herbert JONES
GARRATT 1932 Oct 10 Margaret Elizabeth GARRATT m Charles BUBEAR
GARRATT 1952 Oct 25 Sheila GARRATT m Colin James TARRANT
GARRATT 1953 Dec 26 Patricia Eliza Nellie GARRATT m James Davidson WEIR
GENT 1936 James Hugh GENT & Nancy Maria DIXON
GERISH 1667 Oct 7 Thomas GEEFISH m Mary BAILLY
GIBBONS 1773 Sep 16 Rebeccah GIBBONS m Thomas GREEN
GIBBS 1879 John GIBBS & Lydia Mary TOMKINS
GIBBS 1900 Oct 10 Melinda Matilda GIBBS m Frank Wilkins DIX
GIBSON * 1894 Oct 31 James RAYNER GIBSON m Elizabeth Kate GRAY
GIGG 1907 Dec 26 William Henry George GIGG m Ida Sarah Elizabeth EAGLE
GILBERT 1903 May 19 Frank GILBERT m Mabel COLLINS
GILL 1823 Dec 29 Sarah GILL m William WALTER
GILL 1927 Dec 26 Ralph Stanley GILL m Eva FORD
GILLARD 1953 May 23 Constance Mary GILLARD m Philip John VINCENT
GILLARD 1953 Jul 18 Pamela Ann GILLARD m Leonard Victor BOURTON
GILLET 1953 Lilian Joan GILLET m Wilfred Ernest DAVIS
GODDEN 1887 Apr 9 Albert Edward GODDEN m Sarah Ann DIX
GORE 1930 Aug 4 Esme Clara GORE m Gilbert Henry WEST
GOUGH 1908 Sep 8 Fredrick Herbert Baker GOUGH m Mary BODY
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GOULD
1769 Apr 20 Mary GOULD m Joseph CROWE
GOULD
1770 Apr 9 Martha GOULD m Samuel BARNARD
GOULD
1771 Mar 24 Mary GOULD m Robert BATHE
GOULD
1773 Nov 1 Betty GOULD m Samuel VATER
GOULD
1789 Feb 19 Isset GOULD m John DANDO
GOULD
1819 Apr 19 Ann GOULD m John KEVIL
GOULD
1826 Maria GOULD & Joel VATER
GOULD
1832 Apr 29 John GOULD m Mary Ann COTELL
GOVER
1895 Dec 25 David William GOVER m Amy Eliza CARTER
GRAY
1670 Nov 26 Daniell GRAUNT m Margarett STONE
GRAY
1894 Oct 31 Elizabeth Kate GRAY m James RAYNER GIBSON
GRAY
1946 May 4 Edward William GRAY m Barbara Grace BELCHER
GREEN
1753 Apr 21 Jane GREEN m George DANDO
GREEN
1765 Dec 24 Thomas GREEN m Betty BUSH
GREEN
1773 Sep 16 Richard GREEN m Rebecca GIBBONS
GREEN
1832 Apr 5 Richard GREEN m Martha COTTEN
GREEN
1894 Oct 23 Samuel GREEN m Martha HOLBROOKE
GREEN
1791 May 30 Martha GREEN m James STICKLIN
GREEN
1807 May 19 Dinah GREEN m Robert HOLLOWAY
GREEN
1815 Aug 7 Mary GREEN m Samuel WYATT
GREEN
1948 May 8 Philip Charles GREEN m Freda Kathleen BRIDGES
GREENLAND
1744 Aug 5 Sarah GREENLAND m Abraham COOK
GREENLAND
1768 Joseph GREENLAND & Elisabeth BAILEY
GREENLAND
1773 Feb 22 Mary GREENLAND m John VATER
GREENLAND
1789 Richard GREENLAND & Susanna SELWAY
GREENSLADE
1939 Cecil William John GREENSLADE & Ivy May SEYMOUR
GREGORY
1790 Sep 20 John GREGORY m Susanna PALMER
GREGORY
1792 Jul 9 Martha GREGORY m Abraham HAMBLETON
GREGORY
1796 Jan 5 Sarah GREGORY m John STICKLER
GREGORY
1811 Dec 25 Phoebe GREGORY m James BROCK
GREGORY
1849 Elizabeth GREGORY & Joseph NORRIS
GREGORY
1885 Nov 22 Sarah Ann GREGORY m George BIRD
GREGORY
1909 Minna Sophia GREGORY & Frank HADLEY
GREGORY
1933 Sep 23 Rhoda GREGORY m Richard WYATT
GRIN
1940 Mar 23 Mabel Irene GRIFFIN m Thomas BENNETT
GRINDLEY
1932 Mar 29 John Cubbon GRINDLEY m Barbara Mary ORCHARD
GRIST
1888 Dec 26 Alice GRIST m James WYATT
GROVES
1953 May 23 Joan Gwenda GROVES m John Reubin WYATT
GULLICK
1656 Jun 16 John GULLICK m Anes HODGES
GULLICK
1739 Mar 22 James GULLICK m Anna EDWARDS
GULLICK
1768 Jan 5 Flower GULLICK m Richard JAMES
GULLICK
1773 Jane GULLICK & William SOMERS
GULLICK
1777 Charles GULLICK & Mary SAGE
GULLICK
1778 Oct 12 Joseph GULLICK m Elizabeth TAYLOR
GULLICK
1781 Aug 9 Zacariah GULLICK m Mary FLOWER
GULLICK
1791 Dec 26 Joanna GULLICK m James RAPS
GULLICK
1792 Jul 15 Sarah GULLICK m James WALTER
GULLICK
1793 May 19 John GULLICK m Hannah LANGFORD
GULLICK
1802 Aug 9 William GULLICK m Martha PERRY
GULLICK
1807 Dec 20 Rhoda GULLICK m John WILKINS
GULLICK
1810 Aug 6 Grace GULLICK m George SMITH
GULLICK
1816 Apr 15 Christian GULLICK m Thomas TUCKER
GULLICK
1830 Jun 9 Joseph GULLICK m Anne STICKLER
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GULLICK 1854 Jul 10 Elihu GULLICK m Rose Anna PARFITT
GULLICK 1884  John Joseph GULLICK & Mary Ann MARCHANT
GULLIFORD 1821 Apr 30 Mary GOLLIFORD m Thomas MAGGS
GUY 1957 Apr 27 Michael Robert GUY m Mildred Doris BRIDGES
HADLEY 1909  Frank HADLEY & Minna Sophia GREGORY
HAINES 1929 May 20 William James Clifford HAINES m Hilda May EVANS
HAINES 1955 Nov 26 David John HAINES m Christine Phyllis BEACHAM
HALL 1771 Aug 27 James HALL m Anna BRODRIBB
HALL 1844 Apr 3 Elizabeth HALL m William JAMES
HALL 1856 Nov 6 James HALL m Mary TUCKER
HALL 1934 May 1 Estella Ellen Jane HALL m Frederick Frank FOWLER
HALL 1937 Oct 9 Leonora Elizabeth Rose HALL m William Henry EVANS
HALL 1956 Feb 11 Madeline Vida HALL m Philip Percival BUTTON
HALLAM 1945 Apr 21 John Harold HALLAM m Edna Vera Joyce CAREY
HALLETT 1895 Aug 14 Sarah Georgina HALLETT m Ernest Samuel SPEED
HALLETT 1912 Apr 10 Olive Marian HALLETT m Herbert Charles NORRIS
HAMBLETON 1792 Jul 9 Abraham HAMBLETON m Martha GREGORY
HAMMERSHAM 1906 Dec 25 William Frederick HAMMERSHAM m Elizabeth Hanney MORRIS
HAMPTON 1757 Apr 11 Mary HAMPTON m Richard COOK
HAND 1759 Apr 17 Betty HAND m William NAISH
HAND 1769 Jan 26 Benjamin HAND m Artulus PARFITT
HANHAM 1942 Oct 11 Doris Mabel HANHAM m Ernest John MORRIS
HANNEY 1791 May 2 Thomas HANNEY m Sarah DUGGET
HANNEY 1877 Elizabeth HANNEY & George EVANS
HANNEY 1898 Oct 4 Albert Edward HANNEY m Emily Jane BRIMBLE
HANNEY 1903 William Frederick HANNEY & Nancy Elizabeth CAMPBELL
HANSDEN 1931 Apr 30 William HANSFORD m Thomas DIXON
HARDIDGE 1778 Sep 21 Hannah HARDEGE m James FLOWER
HARDING 1742 Jun 30 William HARDING m Mary ROBINS
HARDING 1768 Feb 2 Mary HARDING m John ROOKE
HARDING 1789 Sarah HARDING & John PALMER
HARDING 1789 Aug 6 Betty HARDING m Samuel DANDO
HARDING 1807 Apr 13 Elizabeth HARDING m William SMITH
HARDING 1931 Oct 31 James Henry HARDING m Henrietta Joyce
HARDING 1938 Constance Ada HARDING & Victor SAGE
HARDING 1957 Aug 17 Ann Elizabeth Rose HARDING m Gordon Richard WHATT
HARES 1814 Sep 19 Drusilla HARES m Joseph TUCKER
HARES 1906 Apr 30 Annie Maude HARES m Henry Charles HAWKINS
HARRINGTON 1896 Dec 28 William HARRINGTON m Margaret WEEKES
HARRINGTON 1898 Nov 7 Edwin HARRINGTON m Sarah Ann PACKWOOD
HARRINGTON 1926 Nov 3 Ivor Job HARRINGTON m Doris Olive JOYCE
HARRIS 1654 Jun 3 Elizabeth HARRIS m James DANDO
HARRIS 1683 Apr 26 Elizabeth HARRIS m Robert SULWY
HARRIS 1685 Mar 2 George HARRIS m Martha GRAY
HARRIS 1750 Feb 6 Martha HARRIS m James ROGERS
HARRIS 1762 Apr 11 Sarah HARRIS m Thomas FLOWER
HARRIS 1762 Aug 5 William HARRIS m Martha TUCKER
HARRIS 1762 Sep 26 Sarah HARRIS m Thomas DANDO
HARRIS 1763 Oct 27 Deborah HARRIS m James COLLINGS
HARRIS 1775 Feb 14 Mary HARRIS m Simmons LANGRIDGE
HARRIS 1776 Jun 16 Grace HARRIS m James VOKES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name1</th>
<th>Name2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1782</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mary HARRIS</td>
<td>William BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>James HARRIS</td>
<td>Ann HART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1795</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hester HARRIS</td>
<td>James CHIVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Martha HARRIS</td>
<td>Thomas ROBERTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>James HARRIS</td>
<td>Mary LANGFORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>William HARRIS</td>
<td>Leah CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George HARRIS</td>
<td>Susanna WYATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sarah HARRIS</td>
<td>Jonathan WIDCOMBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Helena HARRIS</td>
<td>Leslie Thomas HORLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Josephine Amy HARRIS</td>
<td>William George WILLIAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Marion Hilda HARRIS</td>
<td>Henry William FLOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gordon Henry HARRIS</td>
<td>Elsie Emily Annie WEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robina Mary Joyce HARRIS</td>
<td>Geoffrey Brian SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>John HARRISON</td>
<td>Hannah TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mary HARRISON</td>
<td>Charles CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Thomas HARRISON</td>
<td>Emma ADSETT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>John George HARRISON</td>
<td>Agnes Martha JEFFERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1773</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>John HART</td>
<td>Sarah SALMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mary HART</td>
<td>William BREWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas HART</td>
<td>Betty NORMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1789</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joseph HART</td>
<td>Mary FLOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ann HART</td>
<td>James HARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mary HART</td>
<td>Robert PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Samuel HART</td>
<td>Mary Ann POBOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>John HARVEY</td>
<td>Jane BRANCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY</td>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mary HARVEY</td>
<td>George CLARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY</td>
<td>1772</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Grace HARVEY</td>
<td>George TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maurice Frederick HARVEY</td>
<td>Muriel Kathleen WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William John HARVEY</td>
<td>Yvonne Evelyn PATCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHWAY</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Albert Edward HATHWAY</td>
<td>Lillian May ROGERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHWAY</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hester May HATHWAY</td>
<td>Edwin LEWIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHWAY</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bernard Albert HATHWAY</td>
<td>Iris BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHWAY</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mavis Beryl HATHWAY</td>
<td>Frederick Charles BADMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATHWAY</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philip Hubert HATHWAY</td>
<td>Pamela Joan MILES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKES</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lucy Emily HAWKES</td>
<td>Herbert James BOWDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS</td>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>William HAWKINS</td>
<td>Joane HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mary HAWKINS</td>
<td>Sydney CLAPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Henry Charles HAWKINS</td>
<td>Annie Maude HARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWKINS</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>William Charles HAWKINS</td>
<td>Myra Louvinain DIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles PRETMAN HAYES</td>
<td>Mary Caroline REID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adeline Eva HAYES</td>
<td>William Alfred STEPHENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Percival Charles HAYES</td>
<td>Gladys Irene HUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reginald Emlyn Giles HAYES</td>
<td>Margaret Mary BLANDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYMAN</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Robert James HAYMAN</td>
<td>Irene KINGMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWARD</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John HAYWARD</td>
<td>Emma BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZELL</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sarah Whippie HAZELL</td>
<td>Joseph BRODRIBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZELL</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>George HAZELL</td>
<td>Mary Ann SPREAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1622</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Richard HEALE</td>
<td>Francys DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1668</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Grace HEALE</td>
<td>Richard DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Susan HEALE</td>
<td>Abraham BAILY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1768</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Jane HEALE</td>
<td>James MAGGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ernest Thomas HEAL</td>
<td>Margaret MAUD HEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Margaret MAUD HEAL</td>
<td>Ernest Thomas HEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAL</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>William John HEAL</td>
<td>Mildred Rose BLINMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAL 1934 Oct 6 Albert Edwin Bertie HEAL m Muriel Alice TAVINER
HEAL 1935 Richard William HEAL & Esther LEWIS
HEAL 1935 Walter Leonard HEAL & Phyllis Margaret Davison
HEATH 1888 Jan 18 Mary Ann HEATH m William Edwin PIKE
HEATHCOTE 1937 Oct 9 May Muriel HEATHCOTE & William John THATCHER
HEATHCOTE 1939 Alfred HEATHCOTE & Edna Gwenoline Maureen ALEX
HEATHCOTE 1942 Dec 24 Ethel HEATHCOTE m Kenneth WEST
HEATHCOTE 1948 Dec 18 Eva Hazel Isabella HEATHCOTE m Ronald Thomas ROGERSON
HEMBER 1932 Francis Hugh HEMBER & Grace Adeline Fildey COOK
HENDERSON 1947 Sep 6 Joan Allcroft HENDERSON m Wilfred Neville HUGHES
HIBBAR 1635 Feb 8 Edward HIPPARD m Elizabeth BUCKE
HIGGINS 1781 Sep 30 Hannah HILLMAN m Robert CARTER
HIGGINS 1790 Aug 29 George HIGGINS m Martha BUCKE
HIGGINS 1790 Nov 20 Ann HIGGINS m George BUCKE
HIGGINS 1797 Sep 4 Isaac HIGGINS m Martha EVANS
HIGGINS 1828 Jan 29 Zepheniah HIGGINS m Martha JAMES
HIGGINS 1846 Nov 26 Sarah HIGGINS m William SMALL
HIGGINS 1908 Nov 30 Martha Jane HILLMAN m Bertie FORD
HILL 1631 Jan 27 Abraham HILL m Maria ALLEN
HILL 1655 Miceel HILL & John WYNER
HILL 1737 Nov 24 Sarah HILL m Jonathan COLLIER
HILL 1810 Dec 5 Maria HILL m John BRIMBLE
HILL 1829 Dec 22 Hannah HILL m John PARFITT
HILL 1887 Jul 4 William HILL m Sarah WYATT
HILLMAN 1762 Apr 7 John HILLMAN m Mary JOHNSON
HILLMAN 1781 Sep 30 Hannah HILLMAN m Robert CARTER
HILLMAN 1874 Mark HILLMAN & Susan WATTS
HILLMAN 1908 Nov 30 Martha Jane HILLMAN m Bertie FORD
HILLMAN 1947 Denise Dorothy HILLMAN & Arthur Roy EVANS
HILLMAN 1951 Jul 28 Frederick HILLMAN m Marjorie Doreen BEACHAM
HILLMAN 1952 Jun 7 Herbert HILLMAN m Gertrude Ellen MAULE
HINTON 1922 Jun 6 Alice Martha HINTON m Henry Thomas CHEAL
HODGES 1636 Jun 23 Agnes HODGES m Phillip MOONE
HODGES 1636 Dec 10 Nathaniel HODGES m Mary LAUNSDON
HODGES 1656 Jun 16 Anes HODGES m John GOOLLOCK
HODGES 1661 Jul 23 John HODGES m Jane LONE
HODGES 1671 Oct 19 Edith HODGES m Thomas SMITH
HODGES 1679 Jan 2 Mary HODGES m William MAGGS
HODGES 1756 Sep 16 Sarah HODGES m Jacob MOOG
HODGES 1756 Oct 6 George HODGES m Martha CONPER
HOLBROOK 1772 Apr 20 John HOLBROOK m Martha TUCKER
HOLBROOK 1775 Apr 18 Rebecca HOLBROOK m Joseph CHIVERS
HOLBROOK 1775 Jun 26 Martha HOLBROOK m Samuel GREEN
HOLBROOK 1826 Jan 23 Lazarus HOLBROOK m Martha FERRY
HOLLAND 1891 Min HOLAND & Charles Paget STREETEN
HOLLEY 1830 Dec 7 Elizabeth Hill HOLLY m William BROOKS
HOLLEY 1913 Apr 21 Walter Henry HOLLEY m Mildred TAYLOR
HOLLOWAY 1771 Jun 3 John HOLLOWAY m Betty SPERRING
HOLLOWAY 1773 Oct 14 Stephen HOLLOWAY m Mary MAILSTONE
HOLLOWAY 1787 Apr 9 Robert HOLLOWAY m Sarah YOUNG
HOLLOWAY 1807 May 19 Robert HOLLOWAY m Dinah GREEN
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HOLVEY 1823 Dec 23 Joseph HOLVEY m Elizabeth JAMES
HOLVEY 1920 Dec 23 James HOLVEY m Elizabeth Ann WYATT
HOLVEY 1950 Sep 9 Ruby Florence HOLVEY m Brynley George FORD
HOLVEY 1956 Nov 24 Iris Ellen Elizabeth HOLVEY m Stanley TARRANT
HOOK 1768 May 2 John HOOKE m Mary HARDING
HOOPER 1758 Sep 21 John HOOPER m Sarah PARSONS
HOOPER 1773 May 31 Sarah HOOPER m Francis EVANS
HOPKINS 1950 Sep 9 Ruby Florence HOPKINS m Brynley George FORD
HORLER 1935 Aug 2 Albert Edward HORTON m Gertrude Amy HUGHES
HORLER 1936 Nov 7 Irene Doris Beth HORTON m Victor Lewis CLEAVES
HUGHS 1920 Aug 2 Albert Edward HORTON m Gertrude Amy HUGHES
HUNT 1913 May 15 Mary Susan HUNT m John James BIRD
HUNST 1888 Ellen Matilda HUNST & Seymour Dolling SAUNDERS
HUTTON 1822 Mar 28 Sarah HUTTON m Robert KEMBER
HUTTON 1838 May 29 Jacob HUTTON m Mary Ann WALTER
HUTTON 1852 Jane HUTTON & John QUARMAN
IRISH 1865 Jan 1 John IREISH m Elizabeth THOMAS
IRWIN 1935 Feb 2 William Vines IRWIN m Emily Florence CURTIS
JACKSON 1910 George JACKSON & Sarah Catherine EVANS
JACKSON 1942 Jul 28 Edward Arthur David JACKSON m Doris Amelia Theda Lee-Warner WOODWARD
JAMES 1601 Apr 20 John JAMES m Jelleyan SPORLOCKE
JAMES 1611 Jul 15 Jeliana JAMES m Thomas DANDO
JAMES 1634 Oct 29 William JAMES m Christian RO----- (Will suggests ROGERS)
JAMES 1657 Sep 29 Christian JAMES m William ALLON
JAMES 1658 Dec 11 Jone JAMES m John COLES
JAMES 1746 Jul 28 Ann JAMES m Paul WOOD
JAMES 1759 Oct 28 William JAMES m Susanna DANDO
JAMES 1761 Oct 8 Thomas JAMES m Martha JORDAN
JAMES 1761 Nov 15 Sarah JAMES m John TIDCOMB
JAMES 1762 Jun 20 Joyce JAMES m Jacob NAISH
JAMES 1765 Apr 9 Richard JAMES m Mary SIMMONS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1768</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>GULLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1772</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>ELLISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1778</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Edmond</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1781</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Susanna</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>DANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1782</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>DRAFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>RAPPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>CHIVERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>RAPPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>LANSDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>LANDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>RAPPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>WILKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HOLVEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Zepheniah</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HIGGINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Jonas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>SAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>BRIMBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Beatrix HUGHES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>CREEKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Padfield CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>TAVINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Jacob</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>MARY BACON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Thomas Edward</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>QUARMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JAMES &amp; Frances Olive NASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Rosena</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Henry Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Florence May</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Edward</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>TIBBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ada Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Margret DURBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Cynthia</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Edwin</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JAMES &amp; Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Edward</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ethel Ada</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>AXTELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>Edgar Thomas</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>TAVINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Muriel Edwin</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>PARSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td>Violet May</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Cyril John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>WORKMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Frederick</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JARVIS &amp; Florence Irene BROOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Agnes Martha</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>William Joseph</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JEFFERIES &amp; Annie FORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Joseph George</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JEFFERY &amp; Olive Maud EVANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>JOHN KENNY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>MARY COTTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1768</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Mary FLOWER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>NORMANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eileen May</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ronald Melbourne SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>Hugh Cecil</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Francis JENNEN &amp; Mary Baskerville LUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1762</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>John HILLMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>John LANGFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Elinor</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>John BEDFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>JONES &amp; Joane STOKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JONES * 1640 Jul 2 Joane COLLIER alias JOANES m John LANE
JONES 1658 Feb 25 Edward JONES m Mary BRITTEN
JONES 1675 Apr 6 Elizabeth JONES m Robert THOMAS
JONES 1776 Apr 29 Anne JONES m Thomas DRURY
JONES 1821 Sep 16 Mary JONES m James CLARE
JONES 1888 Jan 6 Albina JONES m Joseph EVANS
JONES 1901 Dec 25 Alice JONES m John THOMAS
JONES 1913 Jan 2 William Herbert JONES m Hilda GARRETT
JONES 1937 Gwendolen Marchant JONES & Thomas Walter BLANNING
JONES 1957 Mar 23 Romany Rose JONES m Kenneth John CLARK
JONES 1957 Elizabeth Armorel JONES & Christopher Holman WOOD
JORDAN 1761 Oct 8 Martha JORDAN m Thomas JAMES
JOYCE 1613 Jan 21 Robert JOIS m Elisabeth DANDO
JOYCE 1919 Dec 27 Ethel Louise JOYCE m Edwin George BINDING
JOYCE 1923 Apr 3 Ada Florence JOYCE m Henry Alfred TAYLOR
JOYCE 1926 Nov 3 Doris Olive JOYCE m Ivor Job HARRINGTON
JOYCE 1948 Aug 18 Geofffrey John William JOYCE m Marjorie Kathleen CLEAVES
KEDWARD 1913 Mary Eleanor KEDWARD & Joseph BOWEN
KEEDWELL 1755 Mar 3 Anthony KIDWELL m Mary FRANCES
KEELING 1928 Elsie KEELING & Clifford BRIMBLE
KEEVIL 1819 Apr 19 John KEEVIL m Ann GOULD
KEMBERRY 1822 Mar 28 Robert KEMBERRY & Sarah HUTTON
KEMBLE 1902 Oct 23 Ethel Laura KEMBLE m George Byrom SHALLCROSS
KEMP 1825 Harriot KEMP & James BOWDITCH
KEMP 1949 May 21 Frank Alan KEMP m Nora Ada BEACHAM
KERSLAKE 1931 Dec 30 Thomas George KERSLAKE m Margaret Sydenham LAKE
KIERAN 1941 James Edward KIERAN & Patricia MATTHEWS
KIMBER 1928 Thomas Walter KIMBER & Hilda Muriel RUTH FORD
KING 1939 Amy Venetta KING & Ernest SAGE
KINGMAN 1789 Oct 12 Ann KINGMAN m Thomas PARSONS
KINGMAN 1798 Jul 8 Thomas KINGMAN m Judith SALMON
KINGMAN 1820 Sep 11 Ann KINGMAN m Nehemiah SAGE
KINGMAN 1822 Aug 5 George KINGMAN m Elizabeth EVANS
KINGMAN 1913 Mar 24 Olive Violetta KINGMAN m David ROGERS
KINGMAN 1936 Oct 24 Irene KINGMAN m Robert James HAYMAN
KINGMAN 1953 Arthur Trevor KINGMAN & Margaret Eleanor WILLIAMS
KINNER 1876 May 17 Mary Ann KINNER m George NUNN
KITE 1943 Ellen Rita KITE & Roland George SAMPSON
KNAPP 1843 Dec 25 Thomas KNAPP m Frances BUSH
KNOWLES 1824 Harriott KNOWELL & John VATER
LACY 1842 Jul 10 Harriet LACY m Richard MILLARD
LAMB 1904 Dec 27 Ellen Mary LAMB m Frederick Charles WESTCOTT
LAMBERT 1942 Jan 1 George Edward LAMBERT m Olive Mary PIKE
LANE 1640 Jul 2 John LANE m Joane COLLIER alias JOANES
LANE 1742 Jan 31 William LANE m Jane WAISH
LANE 1750 Sep 16 Joseph LANE m Jane MAGGS
LANE 1765 May 21 Thomas LANE m Martha ANSTY
LANGFORD 1753 Jun 25 Rich’d LANGFORD m Salley SKEY
LANGFORD 1773 Richard LANGFORD & Patience BATHE
LANGFORD 1775 Dec 11 John LANGFORD m Mary JOHNSON
LANGFORD 1783 Jul 10 Robert LANGFORD m Mary ASHMAN
LANGFORD 1788 Aug 3 Richard LANGFORD m Betty MAGGS
LANGFORD 1793 May 19 Hannah LANGFORD m John GULLICK
LANGFORD 1807 Aug 16 Mary LANGFORD m James HARRIS
LANGFORD 1832 Dec 13 Frances Skey LANGFORD m John Usticke SCOBELL
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LANGFORD  1844 Feb  8 Mary Anne LANGFORD m Frederick SPRY
LANGRIDGE  1765 Feb 14 Simmons LANGRIDGE m Mary HARRIS
LANNING    1903 Aug  3 Frederick LANNING m Panny MAIDMENT
LANSDOWN  1634 Oct 12 John LANSDOWN m Mary BA------
LANSDOWN  1654 Dec 20 Mary LAUNSDON m Nathaniel RODGES
LANSDOWN  1667 Dec 12 Deborah LANSDOWN m Samuel TETHER
LANSDOWN  1753 Mar  5 Betsey LANSDOWN m William WHITTOCK
LANSDOWN  1759  Samuel LANSDOWN & Joyce TIDCUMBE
LANSDOWN  1764 Nov 10 Martha LANSDOWN m John PICKFORD
LANSDOWN  1775 Feb 26 Mary LANSDOWN m Thomas BOND
LANSDOWN  1777 Feb 10 Betty LANSDOWN m James BUSH
LANSDOWN  1779 Jun 15 Anna LANSDOWN m John POW
LANSOWN    1784 May 30 Martha LANSOWN m John TRINDER
LANSOWN    1786 Jul 18 Jane LANSOWN m Joseph ROLLING
LANSOWN    1808 Feb 11 Martha LANSOWN m Thomas JAMES
LANSOWN    1813 May 18 Elizabeth LANSOWN m John Hill JAMES
LANSOWN    1822 Jan  20 Samuel LANSOWN m Ann ASHMAN
LANSOWN    1839 Feb 14 Joyce Tidcom LANSOWN m Abel CURTIS
LANSOWN    1852 Jun 12 Silena Ann LANSOWN m Alfred VEATER
LAWRENCE   1886             Susan LAWRENCE & John DOMAN
LAWRENCE   1912 Sep  7 Richard Joseph LAWRENCE m Bertha Florence Maud CORNISH
LAWRENCE   1947             Winifred White LAWRENCE & Robert Frederick Harold WILSHIRE
LAWSON     1929             Grace Janet LAWSON & Sydney Lawson ALLEN
LEAKEY     1954 Nov 27 Cecil William LEAKEY m Brenda Dorothy MAIDMENT
LEESON     1934 Nov 27 John Thomas LEESON m Elsie May SAWYER
LENSON     1931             John Edward LENSON & Mary Jessie Byth RODGER
LESPIERI   1956 Jan  7 William Phillip LESPIERI m Elizabeth Margaret BRIMBLE
LESSEY     1817 Dec 30 Theophilus LESSEY m Hannah Sanford SCOBELL
LEWIS      1802 Jun  8 Mary LEWIS m Richard SELLER
LEWIS      1854 Feb 11 James LEWIS m Charlotte FLOWER
LEWIS      1891             Mary Jane LEWIS & John Henry CARTER
LEWIS      1893 Jan  9 William John LEWIS m Emily DIX
LEWIS      1935             Esther LEWIS & Richard William HEAL
LEWIS      1940 Dec 21 Edwin LEWIS m Hester May HOTWAY
LEWIS      1944 Nov 13 Joyce Mavis LEWIS m Wilfred Guy AXTELL
LEWIS      1946 May 23 Alfred Percy LEWIS m Betty Constance MAULE
LOCK       1934             Frederick Harry George LOCK & Ivy Lilian WARE
LOCKIER    1742 Feb 14 James LOCKIER m Ann SCRUFFELL
LOCKIER    1747 Aug 16 Sarah LOCKIER m Richard TUCKER
LOCKIER    1750 Jul 15 John LOCKIER m Hannah CARTER
LOCKYEAR   1955 Jan 10 Raymond Arthur LOCKYEAR m Margaret Jean PIKE
LONG       1661 Jul 23 Jane LONE m Mr. John RODGES
LONG       1829 Aug  2 George LONG m Elizabeth PRIDDY
LONG       1850 Jan 22 William Frederick LONG m Frances Winifred MAGGS
LOVE       1767 Mar 24 Joseph LOVE m Mary BRIMBLE
LOVE       1803 May 16 Elizabeth LUFF m Robert MAGGS
LOVELL     1783 Aug  6 Christian LOVEL m John RICHARDSON
LOVELL     1783 Dec  8 Obadiah LOVEL m Judiah YOUNG
LOXTON     1794 Aug 13 Samuel LOXTON m Sarah STICKLER
LUCAS      1942 May  5 Charles Richard LUCAS m Lorna Betty BLANNING
LUMBER     1903 Jan  1 Ada Jane LUMBER m Anthony John FORD
LUMBER     1907 Apr  1 Mary Elizabeth LUMBER m Charles EVANS
LUMBER     1910 May 16 Alice Maud LUMBER m William John BRIDGES
LUMBER     1913             Georgina LUMBER & John BRIDGES
LUMBER     1916 May 20 Mark Edward LUMBER m Irene PARFIT
LUNT       1900 Jul  5 Mary Baskerville LUNT m Hugh Cecil Robert Francis JENNER
LYE
1957 Feb 23 William John LYE m Amy Elizabeth WAREHAM

LYNCH
1913 Feb 1 Elizabeth Annie LYNCH m George WEBB

MACEY
1938 Dec 24 George Herbert MACY m Winifred Joyce ROGERS

MADDOCKS
1911 Oct 15 Emily Harriett MADDOCKS m Henry TAYLOR

MAGGS
1679 Jan 2 William MAGGES m Mary HEDGES
1744 Apr 29 Mary MAGGS m Joseph ALLEN
1750 Sep 16 Jane MAGGS m Joseph LANE
1768 Feb 29 James MAGGS m Jane HEALE
1769 Anne MAGGS & Samuel WILKINS
1770 Nov 25 George MAGGS m Betty BEANE
1783 Oct 14 James MAGGS m Hester BURBIDGE
1788 Aug 3 Betty MAGGS m Richard LANGFORD
1803 May 16 Robert MAGGS m Elizabeth LUFF
1810 Jun 25 Joanna MAGGS m John STICKLER
1814 Apr 17 James MAGGS m Elizabeth GAGE
1814 Jul 18 Thomas MAGGS m Hannah VATER
1821 Apr 30 Thomas MAGGS m Mary GOLLIFORD
1825 Jan 3 Thomas MAGGS m Harriet BRIMBLE
1839 Jun 20 Thomas MAGGS m Harriet EMERY
1843 Feb 13 James MAGGS m Eliza BROOKS
1846 Dec 3 William Robert Maxwell MAGGS m Hannah WYATT
1850 Jan 22 Frances Winifred MAGGS m William Frederick LONG
1862 Apr 17 George Albert MAGGS m Martha BRICE
1878 Dec 11 Alice MAGGS m Frederick Richard FRANCIS
1880 May 6 Fanny MAGGS m Samuel EMERY
1882 Apr 23 Tryphena MAGGS m Roland MOON
1892 Dec 25 Harold Elijah MAGGS m Muriel Irene DANDO
1924 May 16 Leonard Allan MAGGS m Gladys May HORLER
1950 Jul 29 Denis Percy William MAGGS m Violet Jean SMITH
1951 Mar 3 Enid Gladys MAGGS m Denis Thomas COUGHLAN
1947 Aug 2 Iris Edith MAGGS m Frederick John MITCHARD
1953 Sep 13 Fanny MAIDMENT m Frederick LATTING
1956 Oct 7 Vera Maud MAIDMENT m Peter Philip PICKFORD
1954 Nov 27 Brenda Dorothy MAIDMENT m Cecil William LEAKEY
1964 Nov 14 Mary MAILSTONE m Stephen HOLLOWAY
1773 Oct 14 Mary MAINSTONE m John WILKINS
1954 Joyce MAISEY & Ronald Reginald SAGE
1867 Feb 21 William MARCHANT m Eliza NORRIS
1884 Mary Ann MARCHANT & John Joseph GULLICK
1904 Oct 24 Ellen MARCHANT m George Yells PORTER
1907 Dec 5 Jane MARCHANT m Archelaus Leonard YOKER
1920 Sep 13 Frank MARCHANT m Lilian Muriel EVANS
1938 Aug 11 Catherine Isabella MARSH m Gilbert COLLINS
1841 Aug 5 Robert MARY m Mary Anne Julia YOUNG CURTIS
1746 Oct 13 Ann MARTIN m John DANDO
1773 Mar 28 William MARTIN & Anne TYLER
1956 June 2 Gordon Ernest MASON m Cynthia Jessie WORKMAN
1760 Apr 2 Thomas MATHAL m Mary FOXHALL
1943 Patricia MATTHEWS & James Edward KIERAN
1924 Apr 21 George MAUL m Olive Louise CARTER

Different spellings of this surname (MAUL or MAULE) are still found amongst cousins

MAULE
1928 Nov 3 Rosamund Grace MAULE m Louis Arthur WATTS
1935 Oct 26 Winifred MAUL m Louis Arthur WATTS
1936 Jul 11 Elizabeth MAULE m Henry George FORD
1946 May 23 Betty Constance MAULE m Alfred Percy LEWIS
1952 Jun 7 Gertrude Ellen MAULE m Herbert HILLMAN

83
MAULE 1952 Dec 20 Beryl Margaret MAULE m Thomas Richard SEARLEY
MAULE 1956 Edward George MAULE & Grace Winifred SEABROOK
MAULE 1956 Oct 6 Beryl June MAULE m Arthur John CHIVERS
MAUNDRELL 1656 Jone MAUNDRELL & Michell CANTEBURY
MAUNDRELL 1663 - - William MAUNDRELL m Mary NAISH
MAXTED 1899 Sarah Ellen MAXTED & George James POCKLINGTON
MAY 1956 Mar 24 Margaret Grace MAY m Ivan Leslie CURTIS
MEEK 1954 Sep 11 Angus John MEEK m Audrey Melville READ
MELHUISH 1882 Jun 6 Thomas MELHUISH m Alice Mary BLINMAN
MELHUISH 1900 William MELHUISH & Mary Bell VOYLES
MELHUISH 1900 Jun 2 John MELHUISH m Gertrude Alice CRABB
MIDDLE 1941 Jan 18 Elizabeth Alice MIDDLE m Gilbert Charles ROGERS
MIDDLETON 1911 Mabel Katherine MIDDLETON & Thomas Ralph Okeden WINWOOD
MILES 1757 Apr 11 John MILES m Ann DANO
MILES 1810 Apr 2 Sophia MILES m Thomas TREVERS
MILES 1818 Jun 18 Mary MILES m George ATKINS
MILES 1823 Jan 20 Elizabeth MILES m William MILLS
MILES 1930 Frederick Herbert MILES & Lorna Gladys TAYLOR
MILES 1954 Pamela Joan MILES & Philip Hubert HATHWAY
MILLARD 1637 Feb 3 John MILLARD m Elizabeth EVANS
MILLARD 1658 Jul 10 Sara MILLARD m Robert SPARK
MILLARD 1677 Jun 4 John MILLARD m JoneSELLA
MILLARD 1681 Apr 11 Jane MILLARD m William EDWARDS
MILLARD 1779 May 10 Robert MILLARD m Hannah BARWELL
MILLARD 1842 Jul 10 Richard MILLARD m Harriet LACY
MILLARD 1955 Nov 2 William George MILLARD m Ivy Marion SHERBORNE
MILLER 1957 Mar 23 Ian MILLER m Joan Mary CURTIS
MILLS 1823 Jan 20 William MILLS m Elizabeth MILES
MINALL 1914 Sep 26 Ada MINALL m Daniel BROOKS
MINALL 1948 Edwin James MINALL & Joyce Emily MOXHAM
MINALL 1949 Jun 18 Lily Ada MINALL m Cyril George CHURCH
MITCHAM 1817 Apr 6 Ann MITCHAM m Edward BULL
MITCHARD 1941 Jan 27 Ivy Louise MITCHARD m Reginald John PERRY
MITCHARD 1947 Aug 2 Frederick John MITCHARD m Iris Edith MAGGS
MITCHELL 1897 Apr 17 Ernest Edwin MITCHELL m Sarah Elizabeth CURTIS
MITCHELL 1951 Mar 26 Denis Charles MITCHELL m Audrey Grace SHEPPARD
MOGG 1756 Sep 16 Jacob MOGG m Sarah HODGES
MOGG 1800 Jul 16 Martha HODGES MOGG m William Brudenell BARTER
MOGG 1802 Jun 15 Dorothy MOGG m John STEPHENS
MONKS 1916 Sep 3 Roy Robert MONKS m Joan Beatrice SAUNDERS
MOON 1636 Jun 23 Phillip MOONE m Agnes HEDGES
MOON 1882 Apr 23 Roland MOON m Tryphena MAGGS
MOON 1953 May 24 Gordon Granville MOON m Brenda Cerisa ROBERTS
MOORE 1819 Jun 14 James MOORE m Ann VOYES
MORETON 1953 Sep 26 David William MORETON m Mavis Mary BUSH
MORRELL 1956 Aug 9 Angela MORRELL m Alan Edward WARD
MORRIS 1766 Jan 5 Jane MORRIS m John DANO
MORRIS 1603 Nov 25 Elizabeth Hanney MORRIS m William Frederick HAMBROOK
MORRIS 1942 Oct 11 Ernest John MORRIS m Doris Mabel HANHAM
MOXHAM 1948 Joyce Emily MOXHAM m Edwin James MINALL
MUNDY 1905 Apr 7 Sep 1 Francis Harold MUNDY m Daisy STOTT
NAISH 1663 - - Mary NAISH m William MAUNDRELL
NAISH 1699 Jun 3 Mary NAISH m Thomas TYLER
NAISH 1742 Jan 31 Jane NAISH m William LANE
NAISH 1759 Apr 17 William NAISH m Betty HAN
NAISH 1762 Jun 20 Jacob NAISH m Joyce JAMES
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NAISH 1772 Dec 7 Martha NASH m John DUDDEN
NAISH 1789 Jul 13 Joseph NAISH m Ann DANDO
NAISH 1899 Mary Jane NAISH & Henry James WYATT
NAISH 1933 Oct 14 Ewart NAISH m Mabel DIX
NAISH 1935 Dec 14 John NAISH m Hilda Annie FILER
NASH 1903 Frances Olive NASH & Albert John Charles JAMES
NEATE 1840 Jun 9 Ann NEAT m John EVANS
NEATH 1955 Jun 25 Leslie Ralph NEATH m Anita May PADFIELD
NEEDES 1853 Dec 8 Frederick NEEDES m Anna Maria TUCKER
NEWBERRY 1786 Jan 14 John NEWBERRY m Elizabeth ARTER
NEWMAN 1901 John NEWMAN & Alice Charlotte WYATT
NECKELS 1941 Kenneth Ernest NICKELS & Patricia Adeline BRADLEY
NORMAN 1777 Jun 4 Betty NORMAN m Thomas RART
NORMAN 1813 Feb 10 Ann NORMAN m James STICKLER
NORMAN 1843 Dec 24 Elizabeth NORMAN m William WHATLEY
NORRIS 1818 Nov 16 Joseph NORRIS m Harriet DANDO
NORRIS 1843 Feb 28 Samuel NORRIS m Eliza HOSKINS
NORRIS 1844 Sep 8 Susanna NORRIS m Robert WYATT
NORRIS 1849 Joseph NORRIS & Elizabeth GREGORY
NORRIS 1858 May 25 Charles NORRIS m Louisa CLEAVES
NORRIS 1867 Feb 21 Eliza NORRIS m William MARCHANT
NORRIS 1874 May 25 Elizabeth NORRIS m Edward JENNINGS
NORRIS 1883 Aug 7 George NORRIS m Emily Harrison NORTH
NORRIS 1888 Apr 2 Florence NORRIS m Albert SIMMONS
NORRIS 1888 Dec 25 Thomas NORRIS m Ann WEEKES
NORRIS 1888 Dec 25 Amelia NORRIS m Alfred CHARLES
NORRIS 1910 Aug 1 Gilbert NORRIS m Emily Lily CARTER
NORRIS 1912 Apr 10 Herbert Charles NORRIS m Olive Marian HALLETT
NORRIS 1913 Arthur John NORRIS & Annie SINS
NORRIS 1917 Apr 9 Frances NORRIS m Joseph Holbrook FISHER
NORRIS 1926 Frederick NORRIS & Olive DANDO
NORRIS 1936 Oct 4 Phyllis Lillian Emily NORRIS m Gilbert Arthur BRIMBLE
NORTH 1657 May 28 Eliz’th NORTH m William WEBB
NORTH 1883 Aug 7 Emily Harrison NORTH m George NORRIS
NUNN 1876 May 17 George NUNN m Mary Ann KINNER
NUTT 1760 Aug 23 Dinah NUT m Charles FLOWER
OBREAN 1788 Dec 25 Richard OBREAN m Martha STICKLAND
ORAM 1920 Mar 17 Frank ORAM m Maud Emily SPENCER
ORCHARD 1932 Mar 29 Barbara Mary ORCHARD m John Cubbon GRINDLEY
ORCHARD 1934 Sep 12 Marjorie ORCHARD m Leonard William SHEARN
OSBORNE 1942 Evelyn Joan OSBORNE & William Gray PATTERSON
OWEN 1802 Aug 23 John OWEN m Mary WEEKES
OWEN 1896 Oct 24 Elizabeth OWEN m Mark BOX
PACKWOOD 1898 Nov 7 Sarah Ann PACKWOOD m Edwin HARRINGTON
PADFIELD 1932 Archibald PADFIELD & Frances Agnes GARLAND
PADFIELD 1940 Samuel John PADFIELD & Winifred Minnie Ann SULLIVAN
PADFIELD 1942 Archibald PADFIELD & Ada Elizabeth Mary BLACKER
PADFIELD 1945 Robert PADFIELD & Kathleen STENNER
PADFIELD 1945 Charles PADFIELD & Margaret Lilian Elsie PARFITT
PADFIELD 1953 Florence May PADFIELD & Roy PARSONS
PADFIELD 1955 Jun 25 Anita May PADFIELD m Leslie Ralph NEATH
PAIN 1953 Mar 28 Nelson Hedley PAIN m Joyce Marion COLLINS
PALMER 1744 Nov 11 Rachel PALMER m Aaron GANE
PALMER 1789 John PALMER & Sarah HARDING
PALMER 1790 Sep 20 Susanna PALMER m John GREGORY
PALMER 1815 Nov 8 Elizabeth PALMER m Simon SLADE
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PALMER 1944 Jan 15 Rosa May PALMER m Tudor Melbourne WILLIAMS
PANES 1926 Jun 30 Ethel PANES m John Rukin DURDEN
PARFITT 1764 Jan 26 Actulus PARFITT m Benjamin HIND
PARFITT 1764 Apr 17 James PARFITT m Mary PARFECT
PARFITT 1764 Apr 17 Mary PARFITT m James PARFECT
PARFITT 1764 Jul 4 Martha PARFECT m Joseph COOK
PARFITT 1771 Martha PARFITT & Nathaniel YOUNG
PARFITT 1774 May 9 Jane PARFITT m George SAGE
PARFITT 1774 Mar 19 George PARFITT & Martha DURY
PARFITT 1786 Apr 30 James PARFITT m Ann ASHMAN
PARFITT 1791 Aug 8 Tho’s PARFITT m Ann PRIDDY
PARFITT 1826 Apr 8 James PARFITT m Mary WILKINS
PARFITT 1829 Dec 22 John PARFITT m Hannah HILL
PARFITT 1834 Aug 4 George PARFITT m Sarah BRIMBLE
PARFITT 1837 Oct 4 Isaac PARFITT m Jane SMITH
PARFITT 1840 May 10 Harriet PARFITT m William BROOKS
PARFITT 1854 Jul 10 Rose Anna PARFITT m Elihu GULLICK
PARFITT 1916 May 20 Irene PARFITT m Mark Edward LUMBER
PARFITT 1935 Dec 21 Clifford John PARFITT m Edith Elizabeth BRIMBLE
PARFITT 1941 Nov 22 Donald Aubrey PARFITT m Phyllis Annie Andrews CLEAVES
PARFITT 1945 Margaret Lilian Elsie PARFITT & Charles PADFIELD
PARFRY 1844 Mar 17 Thomas PARFRY m Harriet SAEG
PARKER 1818 Dec 31 Anthony PARKER m Hannah COOMER
PARSONS 1758 Sep 21 Sarah PARSONS m John HOOPER
PARSONS 1762 Apr 11 John PARSONS m Martha EVANS
PARSONS 1788 May 15 Elizabeth PARSONS m Charles DUDDEN
PARSONS 1789 Oct 12 Thomas PARSONS m Ann KINGMAN
PARSONS 1790 Apr 5 Nancy PARSONS m James DRURY
PARSONS 1829 Dec 6 Dinah PARSONS m John WEEKS
PARSONS 1931 Dec 25 Roland Victor PARSONS m Avril Aileen DIX
PARSONS 1936 Jul 1 Ivy Alice PARSONS m Frederick Walter SELLWOOD
PARSONS 1936 Robert John PARSONS & Margery DOHERTY
PARSONS 1942 Apr 25 Albert Alexander PARSONS m Muriel Edith JAMES
PARSONS 1942 May 9 Lorna Caroline PARSONS m Raymond BLACKER
PARSONS 1953 Roy PARSONS & Florence May PADFIELD
PATCH 1953 Yvonne Evelyn PATCH & William John HARVEY
PATERSON 1942 William Gray PATERSON & Evelyn Joan OSBORNE
PAYNE 1630 Nov 1 John PAYNE m Elizabeth RUDDOCK
PAYNE 1766 Mar 10 James PAYNE m Sarah EDGILL
PAYNE 1794 Mar 4 John PAYNE m Elizabeth DURNELL
PAYNE 1799 Apr 7 Sarah PAYNE m Samuel FORD
PAYNE 1827 Oct 13 Martha PAYNE m William CLEMENT
PAYNE 1856 Jan 17 Eliza PAYNE m Thomas PIKE
PAYNE 1887 Aug 27 Samuel PAYNE m Alice PURNELL
PAYNE 1890 Mar 28 George PAYNE m Mary EVANS
PAYNE 1921 Oct 6 Edith May PAYNE m Lewis BRIMBLE
PAYNE 1924 Doris Hilda PAYNE & Lawrence Tremlett CLEAVES
PEARCE 1816 Mar 11 Jane PEARCE m George CLEMENT
PEDDELE 1940 Jan 20 John PEDDELE m Clarice May TAVINER
PEEK 1903 Thomas Henry PEEK & Annie SMITH
PEEK 1931 Arthur George PEEK & Alice Gertrude ROBBINS
PEEK 1942 William Frederick PEEK & Phyllis Edith CLARKE
PENN 1920 Edith Annie PENN & Frederick Bernard WEEKS
PERRY 1773 Sep 13 Anne PERRY m Ralph ROGERS
PERRY 1778 Dec 13 Edmond PERRY m Flower JAMES
PERRY 1802 Aug 9 Martha PERRY m William GULLICK
PERRY 1804 Apr 13 Robert PERRY m Mary HART
PERRY 1805 May 20 Betty PERRY m James TUCKER
PERRY 1826 Jan 23 Martha PERRY m Lazarus HOLLBROOK
PERRY 1832 Nov 19 George PERRY m Elizabeth WATKINS
PERRY 1823 Feb 3 Edith Mary PERRY m Sydney Charles BLAMPIED
PERRY 1941 Jan 27 Reginald John PERRY m Ivy Louise MITCHARD
PERRY 1947 Ivy PERRY & Frederick John BROOKS
PERRY 1948 Aug 28 Elizabeth May PERRY m Henry Donald John BROOKS
PERRY 1952 Jan 5 Cyril PERRY m Emily Particia COTTLE
PETIFER 1894 Elizabeth PETIFER & George CARTER
PHelps 1655 Apr 17 James PHELPS & Anne SKIDMORE
PETIFER 1883 May 3 Charles PETIFER & Maria VENTIN
PICKFORD 1737 May 22 Daniel PICKFORD & Anna CARTER
PICKFORD 1762 Thomas PICKFORD & Betty WATTS
PICKFORD 1764 Nov 10 John PICKFORD m Martha LANSDOWN
PICKFORD 1764 Dec 24 Joyce PICKFORD m James WILKINS
PICKFORD 1771 Nov 4 Jane PICKFORD m John ALMSBURY
PICKFORD 1774 Oct 18 Hannah PICKFORD m Richard WOOD
PICKFORD 1779 Apr 7 Martha PICKFORD m Thomas DRURY
PICKFORD 1840 Mar 22 Daniel PICKFORD m Mary EVANS
PICKFORD 1950 Oct 7 Peter Philip PICKFORD m Vera MAIDMENT
PIERCE 1944 Norman Frank PIERCE & Kathleen Mary SHERBORNE
PIKE 1856 Jan 17 Thomas PIKE m Eliza PAYNE
PIKE 1888 Jan 18 William Edwin PIKE m Mary Ann HEATH
PIKE 1889 Sep 12 Henry PIKE m Alice Maria ROGERS
PIKE 1915 Ernest PIKE & Hilda EMMA BRIMBLE
PIKE 1923 May 20 Arthur PIKE & Ivy Dora CARTER
PIKE 1942 Jan 1 Olive Mary PIKE m George Edward LAMBERT
PIKE 1945 Mar 3 Hilda Gwendeoline PIKE m Frederick Henry TUCKER
PIKE 1951 Harry Wilfred PIKE & Doreena Margaret POWNEY
PIKE 1955 Jan 10 Margaret Jean PIKE m Raymond Arthur LOCKEY
PINN 1834 Mar 13 Jonas PINN m Mary Ann JAMES
PINNOCK 1897 Feb 8 Annie PINNOCK m James STEPHENS
PLENTY 1831 Feb 14 Elizabeth PLENTY m James BRIMBLE
PLUMMER 1840 Jul 18 Martha PLUMMER & Jonah COOK
POBJOY 1827 Apr 12 Mary Ann POBJOY m Samuel HART
POCKLINGTON 1899 George James POCKLINGTON & Sarah Ellen MAITLAND
PODDING 1775 Jul 18 Isaac POODING m Elizabeth BINE
PODLET 1931 Frederick Stewart PODDLett & Lily BISHOP
POOL 1838 Nov 19 Robert Green POOL m Mercy SMITH
POOLE 1714 Apr 14 Elizabeth POOLE m Joseph BRODRIP
POOLE 1771 Sep 2 Thomas POOLE m Anne RICHARDSON
POPE 1957 Barbara POPE & Malcolm William George WEBSTER
PORTER 1904 Oct 24 George Yells PORTER m Ellen MARCHANT
POW 1673 Apr 1 Hannah POWE m Samuel DANDO
POW 1776 Jun 15 John POW m Anna LANSDOWN
POW 1924 Nov 4 Evelyn Mary POW m Arthur Frederick EVANS
POWNEY 1951 Doreena Margaret POWNEY & Harry Wilfred PIKE
PRATTEN 1845 Dec 25 Elijah PRATTEN m Phoebe SMITH
PRATTEN 1920 Eva Emily PRATTEN & Hansford HATHWAY
PREDDY 1930 Sep 4 Lilian May PREDDY m Albert WITHE\Y
PREDDY 1937 William PREDDY & Winifred Margaret RIVERS
PREDDY 1945 Sep 29 Iris May PREDDY m Raymond BRIDGES
PREDDY 1950 Ivor Omega PREDDY & Kathleen Mary BROOKS
PREDDY 1951 Victor George PREDDY & Ruby Deborah COOK
PRICE 1913 Nov 10 Francis Phillip PRICE m Olive Annie CARTER
PRIDDY  1737 Aug 15 Richard PRIDDY m Susanna FURCEL
PRIDDY  1791 Aug 8 Ann PRIDDY m Tho’s PARFIT
PRIDDY  1800 Apr 28 Martha PREDEY m Nathaniel YOUNG
PRIDDY  1813 Jul 19 Benjamin PRIDDY m Jane RICHARDS
PRIDDY  1824 Oct 4 Mary PRIDDY m William STICKLER
PRIDDY  1829 Aug 2 Elizabeth PRIDDY m George LONG
PRIDDY  1833 Jan 12 Rebecca PRIDDY m Francis WYATT
PRIDDY  1859 Jun 14 Emma PRIDDY m Joseph WEST
PRIDDY  1859 Oct 9 Maria PRIDDY m John SILVERTHORNE
PRYKE    1952 May 24 Iris Madge PRYKE m Stanley Ernest BEEVES
PUGSLEY  1895 Sep 26 David John PUGSLEY m Francis Mary BRIMBLE
PULSFORD  1955 Dec 10 Bryan Roy PULSFORD m Helen Mildred WAREHAM
PURNELL  1668 Apr 9 Mary PURNELL m Robert BRODRIBBE
PURNELL  1713 Oct 12 John PURNELL m Ann HUMPHRYES
PURNELL  1737 Nov 10 Sarah PURNELL m James COWARD
PURNELL  1743 Dec 24 Jane PURNELL m John CURTIS
PURNELL  1747 Jun 21 Mary PURNELL m William -
PURNELL  1765 Jun 17 Betty PURNELL m Andrew ROGERS
PURNELL  1771 Apr 29 Ann PURNELL m Charles SAVAGE
PURNELL  1772 Jan 27 Mary PURNELL m John ROGERS
PURNELL  1781 Aug 29 Rachel PURNELL m James DANDO
PURNELL  1887 Aug 27 Alice PURNELL m Samuel PAYNE
PURNELL  1906 Apr 17 Helen Rhoda PURNELL m Fred BAKER
PURNELL  1942 May 9 Ivy Helen Olive PURNELL m William George TURRELL
PURNELL  1954 Jul 31 Margaret Lillian PURNELL m Leslie John WHITTOCK
PYE      1957 Feb 16 Rose Irene PYE m Ronald BROOKS
QUARMAN  1775 Pricilla QUARMAN & William BULL
QUARMAN  1780 Jan 5 Phebe QUARMAN m Abraham BROOKS
QUARMAN  1794 Nov 30 Abraham QUARMAN m Christian FRANKS
QUARMAN  1852 John QUARMAN & Jane SUTTON
QUARMAN  1900 Nov 24 Sarah Ann QUARMAN m John Joseph RAPPS
QUARMAN  1901 Nov 2 Elizabeth QUARMAN m Thomas Edward JAMES
QUARMAN  1903 Apr 13 Louisa Mary QUARMAN m Edwin John ACKLAND
RANDALL  1929 Sep 15 Albert Daniel RANDALL m Beatrice Kathleen CHAPPELL
RANDALL  1933 Charles Ernest RANDALL & Kathleen Bertha CLARKE
RAPP     1779 Nov 29 John RAPPS m Martha BEAN
RAPP     1785 Dec 26 Ann RAPPS m George JAMES
RAPP     1791 Dec 26 James RAPPS m Joanna GOLlick
RAPP     1803 Apr 10 William RAPPS m Sarah VOWLES
RAPP     1806 May 26 William RAPPS m Martha JAMES
RAPP     1813 Dec 26 James RAPPS m Elizabeth BULL
RAPP     1821 Dec 25 Elizabeth RAPPS m George JAMES
RAPP     1838 Dec 25 John RAPPS m Louise EVANS
RAPP     1843 Aug 7 Ann RAPPS m George COX
RAPP     1844 Apr 20 Mary Ann RAPPS m James TUCKER
RAPP     1866 Albert RAPPS & Ellen WEEKS
RAPP     1869 Apr 27 John RAPPS m Eliza TUCKER
RAPP     1870 Aug 27 Elijah RAPPS m Ellen WEEKS
RAPP     1896 Feb 11 Ellen Lavinia RAPPS m Charles BILES
RAPP     1897 Dec 25 Kate RAPPS m Albert William CARTER
RAPP     1898 Apr 11 Laura RAPPS m Thomas DIX
RAPP     1900 Nov 24 John Joseph RAPPS m Sarah Ann QUARMAN
RAPP     1900 Dec 26 Blanche Amelia RAPPS m Leonard James BARNARD
RAPP     1941 Dec 25 Kathleen May RAPPS m Raymond Kenneth ROGERS
RAPP     1949 Dec 17 Barbara Joan RAPPS m Frank ROSIER
RAPP     1954 Jul 31 Donald James RAPPS m Winifred Esther BURN
RAWLE 1909 Apr 15 Thomas RAWLE m Ruth CARTER
RAWLINS 1786 Jul 18 Joseph ROLLINS m Jane LANSDOWN
RAWLINS 1814 Sep 12 Susanna RAWLINGS m William BULL
RAYNER GIBSON* 1894 Oct 31 James RAYNER GIBSON m Elizabeth Kate GRAY
READ 1611 Nov 26 Nicolas REEDE m Elisabeth HILL
READ 1706 Mar 24 Margaret READ m Thomas FRANCES
READ 1954 Sep 11 Audrey Melville READ m Angus John MEEK
REEDELEY 1815 Apr 24 Elizabeth REDLEY m Joseph BRIMBLE
REEVES 1952 May 24 Stanley Everest REEVES m Iris Madge FYKE
REID 1898 Mary Caroline REID & Charles Pretyman HAYES
REXWORTHY 1820 Jan 8 Charles REXWORTHY m Susannah CHARD
REYNOLD 1904 Clara Augusta REYNOLD & Henry CHIVERS
RHYMES 1944 Aug 12 Henry William George RHYMES m Mildred SHERBORNE
RICH 1760 Dec 1 Lidia RICH m Peter ROGERS
RICH 1872 Lydia RICH & James WEEKS
RICHARDS 1783 Aug 6 John RICHARDSON m Christian LOVEL
RICHARDS 1790 May 10 Mary RICHARDSON m Benjamin TUCKER
RICHARDSON 1803 Feb 28 Jacob RICHARDSON m Ann CHURCHILL
ROBBINS 1742 Jun 30 Mary ROBINS m William HARDING
ROBBINS 1821 Apr 2 Thomas ROBINS m Margaret WILKINS
ROBBINS 1930 Maurice Victor ROBBINS & Olga DANDO
ROBBINS 1931 Alice Gertrude ROBBINS & Arthur George PEEK
ROBBINS 1933 Gilbert Silas ROBBINS & Evelyn Marjorie FOWLER
ROBERTS 1831 Mar 24 William ROBERTS m Eliza BARBER
ROBERTS 1923 Jul 28 Lilian May ROGERS m Albert Edward HATHWAY
ROGERS 1634 Oct 29 Christian RO---- m William JAMES
ROGERS 1848 Apr 21 Eliza ROGERS m Abel BROOKS
ROGERS 1889 Sep 12 Alice Maria ROGERS m Henry PIKE
ROGERS 1906 Sep 24 David ROGERS m Olive Violetta Kingman
ROGERS 1773 Aug 15 Samuel ROGERS m Anne CLARK
ROGERS 1773 Sep 13 Ralph ROGERS m Anne PERRY
ROGERS 1782 Aug 15 Edward JNO ROGERS m Anne PERRY
ROGERS 1790 Oct 2 Robert ROGERS m Hannah ROSE
ROGERS 1799 Oct 31 James ROGERS m Mary SWAIN
ROGERS 1814 Sep 12 Susanna ROGERS m William BULL
ROGERS 1898 Mary Caroline ROGERS & Charles Pretyman HAYES
ROGERS 1904 Clara Augusta ROYD & Henry CHIVERS
ROGERS 1913 Mar 24 David ROGERS m Olive Violetta Kingman
ROGERS 1923 Jul 28 Lilian May ROGERS m Albert Edward HATHWAY
ROGERS 1927 Dec 24 Rosa Bessie ROGERS m Royal Ronald COOMBS
ROGERS 1932 Jan 30 Edward John ROGERS m Irene Isabel CURTIS
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ROGERS 1938 Dec 24 Winifred Joyce ROGERS & George Herbert MACEY
ROGERS 1941 Jan 18 Gilbert Charles ROGERS & Elizabeth Alice MIDDLE
ROGERS 1941 Dec 25 Raymond Kenneth ROGERS & Kathleen May RAPPS
ROGERS 1942 Iris May ROGERS & Reginald FORD
ROGERS 1943 Jan 30 Dennis ROGERS & Florence DITE
ROGERS 1943 Lawrence ROGERS & Joyce Evelyn BARRY
ROGERS 1948 Dec 18 Ronald Thomas ROGERS & Eva Hazel Isabella HEATHCOTE
ROSE 1794 Oct 2 Hannah ROSE & Robert ROGERS
ROSIER 1949 Dec 17 Frank ROSIER & Barbara Joan RAPPS
RUDDOCK 1630 Nov 1 Elizabeth RUDDOCK & John PAYNE
RUDDOCK 1803 Rebecca RUDDICK & John BRIMBLE
SAGE 1738 Oct 2 Sarah SAGE & William SMITH
SAGE 1763 May 16 Grace SAGE & James SMITH
SAGE 1774 May 9 George SAGE & Jane PARFITT
SAGE 1777 Mary SAGE & Charles GULLOCK
SAGE 1783 Sep 21 Martha SAGE & James FLOWER
SAGE 1787 Apr 9 George SAGE & Hannah BLINN
SAGE 1794 Jan 1 Betty SAGE & James WEEKS
SAGE 1797 Oct 15 Jesse SAGE & Ann VOWLES
SAGE 1820 Sep 11 Nehemiah SAGE & Ann KINGMAN
SAGE 1824 Jan 26 Maria SAGE & James DIX
SAGE 1837 Dec 25 Mercy SAGE & William JAMES
SAGE 1839 Mar 7 Charles SAGE & Hannah CRICK
SAGE 1844 Feb 24 George SAGE & Sarah BURGE
SAGE 1844 Mar 17 Harriet SAGE & Thomas PARFRY
SAGE 1860 Dec 25 Frederick SAGE & Sarah TAYLER
SAGE 1880 Dec 27 Hannah Mary SAGE & Henry Allan SLADE
SAGE 1888 Dec 26 William Amesbury SAGE & Winifred CHIVERS
SAGE 1889 Amelia Ann SAGE & Arthur CHIVERS
SAGE 1916 Alice Mabel SAGE & Stanley BRIMBLE
SAGE 1924 William George SAGE & Grace Graves SMITH
SAGE 1925 Nov 14 Phyllis Lydia SAGE & Luther DIX
SAGE 1938 Victor SAGE & Constance Ada HARDING
SAGE 1939 Ernest SAGE & Amy Venetta KING
SAGE 1954 Ronald Reginald SAGE & Joyce MAISEY
SAGE 1957 Eric Victor SAGE & Maureen Dorothy WALL
SALMON 1773 Apr 26 James SALMON & Betty DURY
SALMON 1773 Dec 27 Sarah SALMON & John NART
SALMON 1798 Jul 8 Judith SALMON & Thomas KINGMAN
SALMON 1815 Jan 25 Martha SALMON & Samuel BEES
SALVAGE 1898 Aug 29 Caroline SALVAGE & Ernest CURTIS
SALVAGE 1907 Nov 27 Ethel SALVAGE & John Thomas WALTERS
SALVIDGE 1914 Dec 26 Wilfred SALVIDGE & Eleanor Gertrude ELMS
SALVIDGE 1919 Jan 4 Eleanor Gertrude SALVIDGE & Frederick James BELCHER
SAMPSON 1943 Roland George SAMPSON & Ellen Rita KITE
SAMPSON 1955 May 28 Edward George SAMPSON & Mary Lavinia TYTE
SAUNDERS 1888 Seymour Dolling SAUNDERS & Ellen Matilda HURST
SAUNDERS 1945 Nov 3 Joan Beatrice SAUNDERS & Roy Robert MONKS
SAUNDERS 1954 Edwin John SAUNDERS & Daphne Christine FLOWER
SAVAGE 1771 Apr 29 Charles SAVAGE & Ann PURNELL
SAVAGE 1877 Jan 25 Ann SAVAGE & John WEEKS
SAWYER 1913 Nov 27 Elsie May SAWYER & John Thomas LEESON
SCOBELL 1810 Jun 19 Peter Edward SCOBELL & Jane SKY
SCOBELL 1817 Dec 30 Hannah Sanford SCOBELL & Theophilus LESSEY
SCOBELL 1832 Dec 13 John Usticke SCOBELL & Frances Skey LANGFORD
SCOBELL 1868 Oct 1 Frances Sanford SCOBELL & William Andrew CRAWFORD
SCOBELL 1874 Barton Land John SCOBELL & Henrietta Valiant BLYTH
SCOBELL 1918 Sep 3 Dorothy Katherine SCOBELL m Samuel Charles DAVY
SCRUFFELL 1742 Feb 14 Ann SCRUFFELL m James LOKIER
SEABROOK 1956 Grace Winifred SEABOOK & Edward George MAULE
SEARLEY 1952 Dec 20 Thomas Richard SEARLEY m Beryl Margaret MAULE
SELLER 1677 Jun 4 Jone SELLA m John MILLARD
SELLER 1802 Jun 8 Richard SELLER m Mary LEKIS
SELLWOOD 1936 Jul 6 Frederick Walter SELLWOOD m Ivy Alice PARSONS
SELWAY 1683 Apr 26 Robert SULKY m Elizabeth HARRIS
SELWAY 1765 Dec 5 Thomas SELWAY m Hannah WYATT
SELWAY 1781 Dec 3 James SELWAY m Betty VATER
SELWAY 1782 Sep 5 Sarah SELWAY m Richard SPERING
SELWAY 1789 Susanna SELWAY & Richard GREENLAND
SELWAY 1797 Jun 4 Elizabeth SELWAY m David SNOW
SELWAY 1813 Apr 12 Walter SELWAY m Annie EVANS CARTER
SEYMOUR 1767 Jun 15 Carew SEYMOUR m Ruth VOWLES
SEYMOUR 1787 Feb 7 Ann CEMER m Samuel DANDO
SEYMOUR 1939 Ivy May SEYMOUR & Cecil William John GREENSLADE
SHALLCROSS 1902 Oct 23 George Byrom SHALLCROSS m Ethel Laura KEMBLE
SHAW 1866 Jul 3 Thomas SHAW m Fanny COWEN
SHEARN 1793 May 12 Charles SHEARN m Susannah VOKES
SHEARN 1934 Sep 12 Leonard William SHEARN m Marjorie ORCHARD
SHEARN 1937 Mar 28 Clarence William Frederick SHEARN m Marjorie BLINMAN
SHELLARD 1932 Vera May SHELLARD & Walter Harold EVANS
SHEPPARD 1920 Jul 31 Lily SHEPPARD m Francis Herbert ELM
SHEPPARD 1948 Sep 25 Beatrice Doreen SHEPPARD m Morris Frank WATTS
SHEPPARD 1951 Mar 26 Audrey Grace SHEPPARD m Denis Charles MITCHELL
SHERBORNE 1944 Kathleen Mary SHERBORNE & Norman Frank PIERCE
SHERBORNE 1944 Aug 12 Mildred SHERBORNE m Henry William George RHYMES
SHERBORNE 1955 Nov 2 Ivy Marion SHERBORNE m William George MILLARD
SHERING 1785 Dec 3 William SHERING m Sarah BRODRIBB
SHORE 1783 Dec 25 Hannah SHORE m John EVANS
SHORT 1615 Oct 5 Joane SHORT m Robert HILL
SHORT 1833 Feb 16 George SHORT m Ann DIX
SHORT 1954 Peter SHORT & Brenda Joan GREEN
SILCOCK 1787 Sep 16 Betty SILCOCK m Simon DANDO
SILVERTHORNE 1818 Oct 28 John THORN m Hannah DURY
SILVERTHORNE 1859 Oct 9 John SILVERTHORNE m Maria PRIDDY
SIMMONS 1782 Aug 5 Jacob SIMMONS m Anne STICKLER
SIMMONS 1785 Apr 9 Mary SIMMONS m Richard JAMES
SIMMONS 1776 Feb 19 William SIMMONS m Martha ATTWOOD
SIMMONS 1796 Oct 16 Martha SIMMONS m Henry FRAPWELL
SIMMONS 1829 Mary SIMMONS & George DEW
SIMMONS 1835 Mar 1 Charles SIMMONS m Sarah FORD
SIMMONS 1888 Apr 2 Albert SIMMONS m Florence NORRIS
SIMMONS 1939 Oct 16 Brian Walter SIMMONS m Audrey CARTER
SIMMONS 1951 Beryl Ann SIMMONS & Arthur Jesse BROOKS
SIMPSON 1800 Jan 27 Mary SIMPSON m William VOAKES
SIMS 1813 Apr 17 Ann SYMES m William BROOKS
SIMS 1913 Annie SIMS & Arthur John NORRIS
SIMS 1919 Apr 26 Gladys Eva SIMS m Herbert DREWERY
SKYE 1753 Jun 25 Salley SKYE m Rich’d LANGFORD
SKYE 1810 Jun 19 Jane SKYE m Peter Edward SCOBELL
SKIDMORE 1655 Apr 17 Anne SKIDMORE m James PHELPS
SLADE 1815 Nov 8 Simon SLADE m Elizabeth PALMER
SLADE 1837 May 18 John SLADE m Charlotte EMERY
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SLADE 1800 Dec 27 Henry Allan SLADE m Hannah Mary SAGE
SLADE 1905 Aug 8 Annie SLADE m Eli DIX
SLADE 1924 Sep 15 Amy Louise SLADE m Archibald Stanley Lansdowne WEBB
SLADER 1806 Mar 25 Elizabeth SLADER m Joshua CASELEY
SLATTER 1943 Feb 6 David Reginald SLATTER m Barbara Greta BLANNING
SMALL 1846 Nov 26 William SMALL m Sarah HIGGINS
SMALL 1938 June Mary SMALL & Martin Sidney George STOCK
SMALL 1950 Dec 26 Brian Vincent SMALL m Edna Joan BOULTON
SMALLWOOD 1939 Apr 10 Owen SMALLWOOD m Florence May CLEAVES
SMELE 1943 Jul 27 Edwin George SMELE m Grace CARTER
SMITH 1612 Nov 4 John SMITH m Isbell HEDGES
SMITH 1681 Apr 7 James SMITH m Mary TYLER
SMITH 1738 Oct 2 William SMITH m Sarah SAGE
SMITH 1761 Apr 13 James SMITH m Mary TYLER
SMITH 1763 May 16 James SMITH m Grace SAGE
SMITH 1768 Nov 14 Joel SMITH m Mary VATER
SMITH 1777 Sep 17 Elisabeth SMITH m Edward BARNETT
SMITH 1795 Apr 5 Phebe SMITH m Samuel FORD
SMITH 1802 Oct 17 Sarah SMITH m Jeremiah CHIVERS
SMITH 1803 May 30 Joseph SMITH m Jane EVANS
SMITH 1804 Oct 15 James SMITH m Martha DUXURY
SMITH 1807 Apr 13 William SMITH m Elizabeth HARDING
SMITH 1810 Aug 6 George SMITH m Grace GULLICK
SMITH 1811 Jun 26 Elijah SMITH m Harriet CARTER
SMITH 1837 Oct 4 Jane SMITH m Isaac PARFITT
SMITH 1838 Nov 9 Mercy SMITH m Robert Green POOL
SMITH 1841 Nov 5 Hester SMITH m James EVANS
SMITH 1844 Apr 1 Ann SMITH m William BLANNING
SMITH 1845 Dec 15 Phoebe SMITH m Elijah PRATTEN
SMITH 1881 Dec 24 Jesse SMITH m Clara FLOWER
SMITH 1884 Jan 5 Martha Elizabeth SMITH m Edward Charles BRIMBLE
SMITH 1887 Dec 24 Frances Mary SMITH m William BRICE
SMITH 1886 Feb 29 Seward George SMITH m Harriet BRIMBLE
SMITH 1903 Annie SMITH & Thomas Henry PEEK
SMITH 1906 George Henry SMITH & Lily Rose BREWER
SMITH 1919 May 24 Melbourne SMITH m Elsie BIGOOD
SMITH 1919 May 24 Alfred George SMITH m Emma Ruby CARTER
SMITH 1924 Grace Graves SMITH & William George SAGE
SMITH 1928 Dec 22 Alice SMITH m Wallace DIX
SMITH 1939 Arthur Sidney SMITH & Queenie Dorinda DENNING
SMITH 1939 George SMITH & Gertrude Nellie DAVENPORT
SMITH 1939 Dec 26 Nellie Gladys Cambria SMITH m Kenneth Henry WHITTOCK
SMITH 1943 Jun 14 Gwendoline Ivy SMITH m Ronald Charles Frederick ANDREWS
SMITH 1945 Jan 20 Frederick SMITH m Dorothy WILKINS
SMITH 1945 Ronald Melbourne SMITH & Eileen May JENKINS
SMITH 1948 Ernest William SMITH & Winifred Alice Martha WATTS
SMITH 1948 Dec 25 Mary SMITH m Stanislaw GAJERSKI
SMITH 1950 May 27 Norman Hookings SMITH m Jean Gladys BOWITCH
SMITH 1950 Jul 29 Violet Jean SMITH m Denis Percy William MAGGS
SMITH 1950 Leonard Arthur SMITH & Phyllis Margaret EVANS
SMITH 1952 Jun 2 Beryl Elsie Jean SMITH m Colin WEST-GAUL
SMITH 1952 Geoffrey Brian SMITH & Robina Mary Joyce HARRIS
SMITH 1954 Bernard Albert SMITH & Margaret Phyllis CLEAVES
SNOOK 1797 Jun 4 David SNOOK m Elizabeth SELWAY
SPARKS 1658 Jul 10 Robert SPARK m Sara MILLARD
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SPRED 1895 Aug 14 Ernest Samuel SPEED m Sarah Georgina HALLETT
SPENCER 1920 Mar 17 Maud Emily SPENCER m Frank ORAM
SPENCER 1957 Feb 14 Michael Bower SPENCER m Margaret Jill FILER
SPERRING 1771 Jun 3 Betty SPERRING m John HOLLOWAY
SPERRING 1774 Apr 12 Thomas SPIERING m Anne DANDO
SPERRING 1782 Sep 5 Richard SPERRING m Sarah SELNAY
SPERRING 1793 Oct 27 Elisha SPERRING m Sarah BIGGS
SPERRING 1811 Oct 8 Elijah SPERRING m Elizabeth TUCKER
SPERRING 1840 Jul 16 John SPERRING m Catharine May HOPKINS
SPREAT 1822 Nov 4 Mary Ann SPREAT m George HAZELL
SPREAT 1825 Oct 29 Dinah SPREAT m Richard VINES
SPRIGGS 1917 Oct 18 Winifred May SPRIGGS m Ernest George ELMS
SPRY 1844 Feb 8 Frederick SPRY m Mary Anne LANGFORD
SPURLOCK 1601 Apr 20 Jellyan SPORLOCKE m John JAMES
SPURLOCK 1612 Nov 9 Margaret SPORLOCKE m Nicolas BARBOR
STACEY 1920 Albert Joseph STACEY & Minnie Annie DANBURY
STAPLE 1845 Feb 6 Elizabeth STAPEL m James WALTER
STENNER 1945 Kathleen STENNER & Robert PADFIELD
STENNER 1953 Wendy STENNER & George FILER
STEPSHENS 1802 Jun 15 John STEPHENS m Dorothy MOGG
STEPSHENS 1897 Feb 8 James STEPHENS m Annie PINNOCK
STICKLAND 1854 Oct 14 James STICKLER m Martha COLLINGS

The names STICKLER, STICKLAND and STRICKLAND are used indiscriminately by members of the same family

STICKLAND 1754 Oct 18 James STICKLER m Martha COLLINGS
STICKLAND 1755 May 13 William STICKLAND m Ann DURAY
STICKLAND 1756 Jun 22 Elizabeth STICKLAND m John DOWLING
STICKLAND 1761 Jul 13 Sarah STICKLER m John FRANCIS
STICKLAND 1762 Aug 5 Anne STICKLER m Jacob SIMMONS
STICKLAND 1771 Aug 1 Isaac STICKLAND m Hester BLINMAN
STICKLAND 1779 Sarah STICKLER & James CARTER
STICKLAND 1784 Jul 5 Ann STICKLAND m James CARTER
STICKLAND 1787 Oct 10 Rachel STICKLAND m Samuel CHIVERS
STICKLAND 1788 Dec 25 Martha STICKLAND m Richard OBRENN
STICKLAND 1790 May 10 Catherine STICKLER m William WEEKES
STICKLAND 1791 May 30 James STICKLIN m Martha GREEN
STICKLAND 1794 May 5 William STICKLER m Elizabeth COOMBS
STICKLAND 1794 Aug 13 Sarah STICKLER m Samuel LOXTON
STICKLAND 1796 Jan 5 John STICKLER m Sarah GREGORY
STICKLAND 1797 Jun 12 Ann STICKLER m William VOCKES
STICKLAND 1810 Jun 25 John STICKLER m Joannah MAGGS
STICKLAND 1813 Feb 10 James STICKLER m Ann NORMAN
STICKLAND 1824 Oct 4 William STICKLER m Mary PREDY
STICKLAND 1830 Jun 9 Anne STICKLER m Joseph GULLOCK
STICKLAND 1833 Feb 19 John STICKLAND m Martha TUCKER
STICKLAND 1835 Mar 9 Mary Ann STICKLAND m John BRIMBLE
STICKLAND 1839 Aug 7 Elizabeth STICKLAND m Francis BIRD
STICKLAND 1840 Nov 23 William STICKLAND m Mercy BRIMBLE
STICKLAND 1843 Nov 26 Maria STICKLER m John BROOKS
STOCK 1622 Aug 8 Joane STOCKE m Robert JONES
STOCK 1938 Martin Sidney George STOCK & June Mary SMALL
STOKES 1755 Mar 17 Betty STOKES m Samuel WEST
STOKES 1812 Aug 31 John STOKES m Jane DOLMON
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STOKES 1844 May 4 Henry STOKES m Eliza VATER
STOKES 1858 Joseph STOKES & Hannah DUNFORD
STONE 1624 Jan 14 William STONE m Joane DANDO
STONE 1670 Nov 26 Margarett STONE m Daniell GRAUNT
STONE 1833 Jul 8 James STONE m Harriett CHURCHILL
STOTT 1913 Sep 1 Daisy STOTT m Francis Harold MUNDY
STREETEN 1889 Henry Harkness STREETEN & Rosa Winifred ENGLISH
STREETEN 1891 Charles Paget STREETEN & Mina HOLLAND
SULLIVAN 1940 Winifred Minnie Ann SULLIVAN & Samuel John PADFIELD
SUMMERS 1773 William SUMMERS & Jane GULLOCK
SUMMERS 1773 May 3 Thomas SUMMERS m Betty ROGERS
SUMMERS 1775 Jun 12 Charles SUMMERS m Betty CARTER
SUMMERS 1931 Oct 3 Jack SUMMERS m Doris Sybil ASH
SWAIN 1799 Oct 31 Mary SWAIN m James ROGERS
SWANBOROUGH 1952 John William SWANBOROUGH & Sheila Jean BIGWOOD
SWIMMER 1845 Feb 22 Mary Ann SWIMER m Joseph WALTER
SWIMMER 1926 Ernest Albert SWIMMER & Lilian May WESTAWAY
SYMES 1762 Thomas SYMES & Mary AISHMAN
SYMES 1776 Feb 5 Anna SYMES m James COOKE
SYMES 1777 May 8 John SYMES m Sarah WALKER
TALBOT 1852 Aug 2 Moses TALBOT m Hannah VATER
TANNER 1957 Apr 27 Marian TANNER m Bryan David DITE
TAPLIN 1659 Oct 2 William TAPLIN m Jone COLLINS
TARRANT 1952 Oct 25 Colin James TARRANT m Sheila GARRETT
TARRANT 1956 Nov 24 Stanley TARRANT m Iris Ellen Elizabeth HOLVEY
TAVINER 1897 Dec 25 William Henry TAVINER m Agnes CHIVERS
TAVINER 1899 Sep 23 Charles TAVINER m Louisa Mary JAMES
TAVINER 1904 Dec 26 Harry TAVINER m Florence May TAYLOR
TAVINER 1931 Oct 31 Henrietta Joyce TAVINER m James Henry HARDING
TAVINER 1934 Oct 6 Muriel Alice TAVINER m Albert Edwin Bertie HEAL
TAVINER 1940 Jan 20 Clarice May TAVINER m John PEDDLE
TAVINER 1942 Kathleen May TAVINER & Edgar Thomas JAMES
TAVINER 1955 Apr 2 Lily TAVINER m Ivor Samuel WARD
TAYLOR 1778 Oct 12 Elizabeth TAYLOR m Joseph GULLOCK
TAYLOR 1788 Jun 9 Elizabeth TAYLOR m James TUCKER
TAYLOR 1860 Dec 25 Sarah TAYLOR m Frederick SAGE
TAYLOR 1881 Jun 6 Henry TAYLOR m Eliza CARTER
TAYLOR 1904 Dec 26 Florence May TAYLOR m Harry TAVINER
TAYLOR 1908 Oct 14 Annie Alberta TAYLOR m Ernest Edward BRIMBLE
TAYLOR 1911 Oct 15 Henry TAYLOR m Emily Harriett MADDOCKS
TAYLOR 1919 Apr 21 Mildred TAYLOR m Walter Henry HOLLEY
TAYLOR 1923 Apr 3 Henry Alfred TAYLOR m Ada Florence JOYCE
TAYLOR 1930 Lorna Gladys TAYLOR & Frederick Herbert MILES
TETHER 1667 Dec 12 Samuel TETHER m Deborah LANSDON
THATCHER 1767 Jul 5 Anne THATCHER m Joseph WALTER
THATCHER 1937 Oct 9 William John THATCHER m May Muriel HEATHCOTE
THICKETT 1900 May 8 Albert Edward THICKETT m Mary Ann BRIMBLE
THICKETT 1925 Arthur Stanley THICKETT & Edna Gwendoline TOVEY
THOMAS 1675 Apr 6 Robert THOMAS m Elizabeth JONES
THOMAS 1685 Jan 1 Elizabeth THOMAS m John IREISH
THOMAS 1901 Dec 25 John THOMAS m Alice JONES
THOMPSON 1909 Sarah Maria THOMPSON & Samuel James BODY
THORN 1816 Oct 28 John THORN m Hannah DURY (* born SILVERTHORNE)
TIBBS 1919 Edith Emily TIBBS & Thomas Edward JAMES
TIDCOMBE 1759 Joyse TIDCOMBE & Samuel LANSDON
TIDCOMBE 1761 Nov 15 John TIDCOMBE m Sarah JAMES
TIDCOMBE 1853 Apr 9 James TIDCOMBE m Ruth TUCKER
TILEY 1779 Apr 12 Thomas TILEY m Ann COLES
TOMKINS 1879 Lydia Mary TOMKINS & John GIBBS
TOVEY 1925 Edna Gwendoline TOVEY & Arthur Stanley THICKETT
TOWNSEND 1611 Jun 6 Agnes TOWNSEND m John ALLEN
TRANTER 1932 May 14 Frederick Ernest Edward TRANTER m Ethel Annie BRIMBLE
TRAVIS 1810 Apr 2 Thomas TREVERS m Sophia MILES
TRAVIS 1848 May 12 Hannah TRAVISH m Joseph CHIVERS
TRINDER 1784 May 30 John TRINDER m Martha LANSDOWN
TUCKER 1681 Apr 7 Mary TUCKER m John SMYTH
TUCKER 1747 Apr 16 Richard TUCKER m Sarah LOKIER
TUCKER 1762 Aug 5 Martha TUCKER m William HARRIS
TUCKER 1770 Apr 23 Joseph TUCKER m Sarah BULL
TUCKER 1772 Apr 20 Martha TUCKER m John HOLBROOK
TUCKER 1772 Apr 27 William TUCKER m Sarah JAMES
TUCKER 1772 Oct 12 George TUCKER m Grace HARVEY
TUCKER 1774 Feb 15 William TUCKER m Ann BULL
TUCKER 1782 May 19 Richard TUCKER m Sarah DURY
TUCKER 1783 Feb 3 Lydia TUCKER m James DURY
TUCKER 1788 Jun 9 James TUCKER m Elizabeth TAYLOR
TUCKER 1790 May 10 Benjamin TUCKER m Mary RICHARDSON
TUCKER 1796 Nov 21 Elizabeth TUCKER m John FRANCIS
TUCKER 1799 Aug 22 Hannah TUCKER m John HARRISON
TUCKER 1802 Apr 19 John TUCKER m Mary TUCKER
TUCKER 1802 Apr 19 Mary TUCKER m John TUCKER
TUCKER 1803 May 30 Joseph TUCKER m Hannah TUCKER
TUCKER 1803 May 30 Hannah TUCKER m Joseph TUCKER
TUCKER 1805 May 20 James TUCKER m Betty PERRY
TUCKER 1807 Jun 8 Susannah TUCKER m John HOSKINS
TUCKER 1810 Robert TUCKER & Elizabeth WATTS
TUCKER 1811 Oct 8 Elizabeth TUCKER m Elijah SPERING
TUCKER 1814 Sep 19 Joseph TUCKER m Drusilla HARES
TUCKER 1816 Apr 15 Thomas TUCKER m Christian GULICK
TUCKER 1820 May 12 Ann TUCKER m Joseph DRURY
TUCKER 1822 Aug 31 Richard TUCKER m Hester VATER
TUCKER 1826 May 15 Joseph TUCKER m Sarah DIX
TUCKER 1826 Dec 25 William TUCKER m Joyce CARTER
TUCKER 1828 Feb 7 Sarah TUCKER m Samuel VATER
TUCKER 1833 Feb 19 Martha TUCKER m John STICKLAND
TUCKER 1842 Mar 18 Elizabeth TUCKER m John BROOKS
TUCKER 1843 Apr 6 Martha TUCKER m Thomas WHATLEY
TUCKER 1844 Apr 20 James TUCKER m Mary Ann RAPPS
TUCKER 1847 Sep 26 Samuel TUCKER m Elizabeth WHATLEY
TUCKER 1847 Oct 23 George TUCKER m Emma BENDY
TUCKER 1853 Apr 22 Ruth TUCKER m James TIDCOMBE
TUCKER 1853 Dec 8 Anna Maria TUCKER m Frederick NEEDES
TUCKER 1856 Nov 6 Mary TUCKER m James HALL
TUCKER 1865 Apr 22 Sarah TUCKER m Henry CARTER
TUCKER 1869 Apr 27 Eliza TUCKER m John RAPPS
TUCKER 1871 Rosanna TUCKER & George CARTER
TUCKER 1873 May 1 Sarah TUCKER m George JAMES
TUCKER 1888 Dec 30 Emma TUCKER m Edward WHITTINGTON
TUCKER 1891 Jan 29 Enoch James TUCKER m Catherine WYATT
TUCKER 1945 Mar 3 Frederick Henry TUCKER m Hilda Gwendoline PIKE
TUDOR 1767 Aug 24 William TUDOR m Hester BROOKMAN
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TUNSTALL 1939 James Edward Edmund TUNSTALL & Christine Louise BOLD

TURNER 1929 Dec 25 Ernest William TURNER & Gladys DIX

TYLER 1611 Aug 19 Thomas TYLER alias WILTON & Agnes BRYTEN

TYLER 1615 Jun 22 Agnes TYLER & Henry BARET

TYLER 1679 Oct 16 Grace TYLER & Nicholas HART alias BLACKER

TYLER 1699 Jun 3 Thomas TYLER & Mary NASH

TYLER 1761 Apr 13 Mary TYLER & James SMITH

TYLER 1773 Mar 28 Anne TYLER & William MARTIN

TYRRELL 1942 May 9 William George TYRRELL & Ivy Helen Olive PURNELL

TYTE 1929 Oct 14 William TYTE & Annie Lavinia STEPHENS

TYTE 1955 May 28 Mary Lavinia TYTE & Edward George SAMPSON

VAN EMBDEN 1945 Sep 9 Julian William VAN EMBDEN & Gladys Mary ELFORD

VEAL 1816 Jun 4 Mary VEAL & George BROOKS

VEATER 1743 Jan 23 John VATER & Joyce CARTER

VEATER 1768 Nov 14 Mary VATER & Joel SMITH

VEATER 1773 Feb 22 John VATER & Mary GREENLAND

VEATER 1773 Nov 1 Samuel VATER & Betty GOULD

VEATER 1782 Dec 25 Susanna VATER & Job VOWLS

VEATER 1796 Dec 13 James VATER & Elizabeth BARRIL

VEATER 1804 Dec 24 James VATER & Priscilla COLLINS

VEATER 1812 Aug 3 Joyce VATER & James BOWDIC

VEATER 1814 Jan 31 Martha VATER & James BULL

VEATER 1814 Jul 18 Hannah VATER & Thomas MAGGS

VEATER 1816 Jun 4 Jesse VATER & Ann COOK

VEATER 1819 Dec 26 Ann VATER & George WYATT

VEATER 1822 Aug 31 Hester VATER & Richard TUCKER

VEATER 1824 John VATER & Harriott KNOXELL

VEATER 1826 Joel VATER & Maria GOULD

VEATER 1828 Feb 7 Samuel VATER & Sarah TUCKER

VEATER 1828 Sep 18 Eliza VATER & William COLLINS

VEATER 1844 May 4 Eliza VATER & Henry STOKES

VEATER 1844 Jun 20 Charlotte VATER & John WEEKS

VEATER 1852 Jun 12 Alfred VEATER & Silena Ann LANSDOWN

VEATER 1852 Aug 2 Hannah VATER & Moses TALBOT

VENTIN 1883 May 3 Maria VENTIN & Charles PHILLIPS

VERRIER 1915 Mar 13 Alfred James VERRIER & Ethel Mary CHARD

VINCENT 1755 Apr 28 John VINCENT & Sarah DANDO

VINCENT 1794 Jan 26 Edith VINCENT & John BAILEY

VINCENT 1953 May 23 Philip John VINCENT & Constance Mary GILLARD

VINES 1825 Oct 29 Richard VINES & Dinah SFREAT

VOKES 1766 Jun 16 James VOKES & Grace BARRIS

VOKES 1779 Apr 12 William VOKES & Ann BEAN

VOKES 1792 Feb 21 Ann VOKES & William BLACKER

VOKES 1793 May 12 Susannah VOKES & Charles SHEARN

VOKES 1797 Jun 12 William VOKES & Ann STICKLER

VOKES 1800 Jan 27 William VOKES & Mary SIMPSON

VOKES 1819 Jun 14 Ann VOKES & James MOORE

VOKES 1831 Apr 18 Samuel VOKES & Elizabeth ASHLEY

VOKES 1848 Dec 25 Hester VOKES & George WEEKS

VOKES 1862 Dec 25 Jane VOKES & William CURTIS

VOKES 1894 Mar 26 Samuel VOKES & Annie BATT
VOWLES  1765 Feb 11 Sarah VOWLES m George TUCKER
VOWLES  1767 Jun 15 Ruth VOWLES m Carew SEYMOUR
VOWLES  1774 May 26 Jemima VOWLES m Samuel BRIMBLE
VOWLES  1780 Sep 18 Robert VOWLES m Sarah GAGE
VOWLES  1782 Dec 25 Job VOWLES m Susanna VATER
VOWLES  1797 Oct 15 Ann VOWLES m Jesse SAGE
VOWLES  1803 Apr 10 Sarah VOWLES m William RAPPS
VOWLES  1803 Aug 29 Joseph VOWLES m Anne BROOKS
VOWLES  1830 Elizabeth VOWLES & James WILLIAMS
VOWLES  1849 James VOWLES & Anne BULL
VOWLES  1900 Mary Bell VOWLES & William MELHUISH
WALKER  1777 May 8 Sarah WALKER m John SYMES
WALL  1955 Lorna Jean WALL & Ronald EMERY
WALL  1957 Maureen Dorothy WALL & Eric Victor SAGE
WALLBUTTON  1910 Nov 10 Charles Court WALLBUTTON m Amy BOLTON
WALTER  1767 Jul 5 Joseph WALTER m Anne THATCHER
WALTER  1792 Jul 15 James WALTER m Sarah GOLLICK
WALTER  1823 Dec 29 William WALTER m Sarah GILL
WALTER  1836 Apr 3 Mercy WALTER m Richard Green BEAK
WALTER  1838 May 29 Mary Ann WALTER m Jacob HUTTON
WALTER  1845 Feb 22 Joseph WALTER m Mary Ann SWIMER
WALTERS  1907 Nov 27 John Thomas WALTERS m Ethel SALVAGE
WALTERS  1917 Dec 1 Hilda May WALTERS m Bert BRIDGES
WALTON  1949 Gladys Joan WALTON & Ivor Jacob CURTIS
WARD  1955 Apr 2 Ivor Samuel WARD m Lilly TAVINER
WARD  1956 Aug 9 Alan Edward WARD m Angela MORGELL
WARE  1881 Jun 27 George Frederick WARE m Mary Ann CARTER
WARE  1882 Jan 30 Emily WARE m George CARTER
WARE  1887 Dec 24 Roseley WARE m James HOWE
WARE  1890 May 26 Mary Anne WARE m Jacob DANDO
WARE  1934 Ivy Lilian WARE & Frederick Harry George LOCK
WAREHAM  1906 Nelson William WAREHAM & Annie Ruby Mary BROWN
WAREHAM  1955 Aug 9 Christine Emma WAREHAM m Robert Herbert CANDY
WAREHAM  1955 Dec 10 Helen Mildred WAREHAM m Bryan Roy PULSFORD
WAREHAM  1957 Feb 23 Amy Elizabeth WAREHAM m William John LYE
WAREHAM  1957 Jun 22 Annie Edna WAREHAM m Keith Graham FORD
WATTS  1762 Betty WATTS & Thomas PICKFORD
WATTS  1810 Elizabeth WATTS & Robert TUCKER
WATTS  1874 Susan WATTS & Mark HILLMAN
WATTS  1928 Nov 3 Louis Arthur WATTS m Rosamund Grace MAULE
WATTS  1935 Oct 26 Louis Arthur WATTS m Winifred MAUL
WATTS  1941 May 24 Gordon Frederick WATTS m Iris Doreen Winifred EVANS
WATTS  1948 Winifred Alice Martha WATTS & Ernest William SMITH
WATTS  1948 Sep 25 Morris Frank WATTS m Beatrice Doreen SHEPARD
WAYLING  1909 Aug 3 Frederick William Bright WAYLING m Amelia Eleanor BOLWELL
WEAVER  1949 Sep 15 Elsie Annie WEAVER m Gordon Henry HARRIS
WEBB  1657 May 28 William WEBB m Eliz’th NORTH
WEBB  1793 Sep 23 Ann WEBB m John BOWDON
WEBB  1913 Feb 1 George WEBB m Elizabeth Annie LYNCH
WEBB  1924 Sep 15 Archibald Stanley Lansdowne WEBB m Amy Louise SLADE
WEBSTER  1951 Sep 15 Sheila Joan WEBSTER m Bernard Roy CHIVERS
WEBSTER  1955 John Stuart Craig WEBSTER & June Rose CLAPP
WEBSTER  1957 Malcolm William George WEBSTER & Barbara POPE
WEEKS  1790 May 10 William WEEKS m Catherine STICKLER
WEEKS  1794 Jan 1 James WEEKS m Betty SAGE
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WEEKS 1802 Aug 23 Mary WEEKS m John OWEN
WEEKS 1812 Jul 26 Sarah WEEKS m Richard FOX
WEEKS 1819 Feb 21 George WEEKS m Mary DANDO
WEEKS 1829 Dec 6 John WEEKS m Dinah PARSONS
WEEKS 1838 Feb 8 Louisa WEEKS m Richard WYATT
WEEKS 1844 Jun 20 John WEEKS m Charlotte VATER
WEEKS 1845 Aug 25 Mary WEEKS m George WELCHMAN
WEEKS 1848 Dec 25 George WEEKS m Hester VOKES
WEEKS 1849 Feb 1 Mary Anne WEEKS m Samuel WYATT
WEEKS 1866 Ellen WEEKS & Albert RAPPS
WEEKS 1870 Aug 27 Ellen WEEKS m Elijah RAPPS
WEEKS 1872 James WEEKS & Lydia RICH
WEEKS 1873 Dec 2 Mary Ann WEEKS m Henry Robert APPLETON
WEEKS 1877 Jan 25 John WEEKS m Ann SAVAGE
WEEKS 1888 Dec 25 Ann WEEKS m Thomas NORRIS
WEEKS 1895 Aug 27 Mary Jane WEEKS m Richard CHISWELL
WEEKS 1896 Dec 28 Margaret WEEKS m William HARRINGTON
WEEKS 1920 Frederick Bernard WEEKS & Edith Annie PENN
WEIR 1953 Dec 26 James Davidson WEIR m Patricia Eliza Nellie GARRETT
WELCHMAN 1845 Aug 25 George WELCHMAN m Mary WEEKS
WELLS 1915 Mabel WELLS & William Albert BARTLETT
WESCOMBE 1869 Dec 12 Edwin WESCOMBE m Sarah DIX
WEST 1755 Mar 17 Samuel WEST m Betty STOKES
WEST 1811 Apr 15 Thomas WEST m Joanna CHIVERS
WEST 1859 Jun 14 Joseph WEST m Emma PRIDDY
WEST 1930 Aug 4 Gilbert Henry WEST m Esme Clara GORE
WEST 1942 Dec 24 Kenneth WEST m Ethel HEATHCOTE
WEST-GAUL 1952 Jun 2 Colin WEST-GAUL m Beryl Elsie Jean SMITH
WESTAWAY 1926 Lillian May WESTAWAY & Ernest Albert SWIMMER
WESTCOTT 1904 Dec 27 Frederick Charles WESTCOTT m Ellen Mary LAMB
WHATLEY 1843 Apr 6 Thomas WHATLEY m Martha TUCKER
WHATLEY 1843 Dec 24 William WHATLEY m Elizabeth NORMAN
WHATLEY 1847 Sep 26 Elizabeth WHATLEY m Samuel TUCKER
WHEELER 1937 Lilian Mary WHEELER & Clifford Roland FORD
WHIPPY * 1744 Apr 17 Sarah WHIPPY or Sarah Whipie HAZELL m Joseph BRODRIBB
WHITE 1806 Feb 10 Margery WHITE m John ASHMAN
WHITE 1876 Oct 26 Mary Eliza WHITE m Edward James HAMON
WHITE 1937 Oct 2 Mervyn George WHITE m Mary Elizabeth BROOKS
WHITE 1945 Aug 25 Stanley Reginald WHITE m Dorothy Joan BELCHER
WHITE 1954 Margaret Valerie WHITE & Alwyn Roy COLLINS
WHITING 1877 Jan 27 James WHITING m Mary BULL
WHITTING 1877 Apr 27 Stephen WHITTING m Mary LAMB
WHITTING 1888 Dec 20 Edward WHITTINGTON m Emma TUCKER
WHITTINGTON 1895 Apr 15 John WILLIAMS & Sarah JOHNSON
WHITTINGTON 1895 Apr 15 John WILLIAMS & Sarah JOHNSON
WHITTOCK 1853 Mar 5 William WHITTOCK m Betsey LANSDON
WHITTOCK 1839 Dec 26 Kenneth Henry WHITTOCK m Nellie Gladys Cambria SMITH
WHITTOCK 1954 Jul 31 Leslie John WHITTOCK m Margaret Lillian PETERSON
WIDCOMBE 1832 Apr 12 Jonathan WIDCOMBE m Sarah HARRIS
WILDSMITH 1942 John Henry WILDSMITH & Cora BRIMBLE
WILKINS 1764 Dec 24 James WILKINS m Joyce PICKFORD
WILKINS 1769 Mar 27 Mary WILKINS m John FRANCIS
WILKINS 1769 Samuel WILKINS & Anne HAGGS
WILKINS 1789 May 11 John WILKINS m Mary MAINTONE
WILKINS 1807 Dec 20 John WILKINS m Rhoda GULLICK
WILKINS 1821 Apr 2 Margaret WILKINS m Thomas ROBINS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parents/Married To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Mar 20</td>
<td>Joyce WILKINS m John CLEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1826 Apr 8</td>
<td>Mary WILKINS m James PARFITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1885 Mar 10</td>
<td>George WILKINS m Matilda Jane FOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1945 Jan 20</td>
<td>Frederick James WILCOX m Maud EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Harry WILKINS &amp; Olive May COOMBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX</td>
<td>1919 Aug 4</td>
<td>John WILCOX m Lillian EVANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINS</td>
<td>1823 Jul 6</td>
<td>Samuel WILKINS m Elizabeth JAMES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIGH LITTLETON MARRIAGES and BANNS 1599–1957 & INDEX

WYATT 1846 Jul 28 Sarah Ann WYATT m Farnham FOXWELL
WYATT 1846 Sep 28 William WYATT m Charlotte BANFIELD
WYATT 1846 Dec 3 Hannah WYATT m William Robert Maxwell MAGGS
WYATT 1849 Feb 1 Samuel WYATT m Mary Anne WEEKS
WYATT 1853 Nov 24 Frances Mary WYATT m George CROSS
WYATT 1855 Jul 31 Emily WYATT m Charles CROSS
WYATT 1856 Dec 26 Elizabeth WYATT m Francis CURTIS
WYATT 1860 Nov 20 Louisa WYATT m George BLINMAN
WYATT 1887 Jul 4 Sarah WYATT m William HILL
WYATT 1888 Dec 26 James WYATT m Alice GRIST
WYATT 1891 Jan 29 Catherine WYATT m Enoch James TUCKER
WYATT 1894 Oct 16 Hannah WYATT m George BUNDY
WYATT 1898 Dec 26 Louisa Ann WYATT m Charles COOMBS
WYATT 1899 Jan 8 Henry James WYATT & Mary Jane NAISH
WYATT 1901 Alice Charlotte WYATT & John NEWMAN
WYATT 1903 Dec 23 Fanny Frances WYATT m Caleb CURTIS
WYATT 1920 Nov 2 Reuben John WYATT m Beatrice Emily May STEPHENS
WYATT 1933 Sep 23 Richard WYATT m Rhoda GREGORY
WYATT 1937 May 15 James WYATT m Gladys Mary HOWE
WYATT 1948 May 1 Denis WYATT m Doreen Jean CHURCH
WYATT 1953 May 23 John Reubin WYATT m Joan Gwendoline GROVES
WYATT 1957 Aug 17 Gordon Richard WYATT m Ann Elizabeth Rose HARDING
WYNER 1655 John WYNER & Miceel HILL
YEATES 1815 Nov 2 William Saunders YEATS m Elizabeth DOLLING
YOUNG 1771 Nathaniel YOUNG & Martha PARFITT
YOUNG 1772 Sep 24 Hannah YOUNG m Stephen ROGERS
YOUNG 1777 Sarah YOUNG & George FORDE
YOUNG 1783 Dec 8 Judiah YOUNG m Obadiah LOVEL
YOUNG 1787 Apr 9 Sarah YOUNG m Robert HOLLOWAY
YOUNG 1791 Sep 1 John YOUNG m Betty BRIMBLE
YOUNG 1800 Apr 28 Nathaniel YOUNG m Martha PREDEY
YOUNG 1885 Sep 17 George Enoch YOUNG m Martha JAMES
YOUNG 1906 Apr 16 John Henry YOUNG m Rosena JAMES
YOUNG 1943 Jun 16 Gladys Peggie Eileen YOUNG m Wilfred Robert EDWARDS